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END
R E U S  CERTAIN 

HE WILL DODGE 
E L E C m  CHAIR

"King of Bootleggers”  Who 
Murdered His Wife Will 
Depend on "Unwritten 
law.”
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 7— Despite 

his declaration that he is “ perfect
ly sane” and that he would not 
plead insanity, the defense of 
George Remus, former “ king of 
bootleggers,” for slaying his wife, 
Mrs. Imogene Remus, will be an in
sanity plea, according to his friends 
here today.

Mrs. Remus was shot as Remus 
snatched her from a taxi-cab in 
Eden park here yesterday morning, 
as she was enroute to the court
house to press her divorce suit 
against the former bootlegger, who 
is rated a millionaire.

Pi’climinary Hearing
Preparations were complete here 

early today for a preliminary hear
ing of Remus on a charge of first 
degree murder, at which he was ex
pected to enter a plea of not guilty 
and be ordered held without bail 
until the new Grand Jury, starting 
Monday, can investigate the case.

Anticipating the insanity plea, 
County Prosecutor O. P. Taft last 
night had Rei^us examined by Dr. 
W. C. Kendig, Hamilton county 
alienist. The finding? of the alienist 
have not been made public.

Friends Gather ,
Numerous friends of Remus 

gathered at the Big Four station 
here last night, and met his daugh
ter, by a former marriage, Miss 
Romola Remus, 22, who came from 
Chicago, the former home of the 
Remus family, to be with her 
father.

“ I've come to help Daddy, be
cause he needs me now,” sire' de
clared.

Although Remus insists that he is 
“ perfectly sane,” and that he will 
reject all offers of counsel, and de
fend himself, his friends predicted 
that competent counsel would be 
retained for him, and that tempo
rary insanity would be offered as 
his chief defense.

Services Offered
Telegrams from W. W. (Rope) 

O’Brien, famous Chicago criminal 
lawyer, and from Hugh J. Daly, 
former United States district attor
ney in Chicago, were said to have 
been received last nigh, by Remus, 
proffering their services in his de
fense. but he told reporters he 
would not accept these offers.

Fashionably attired, and display
ing but little emotion. Miss Remus 
was taken immediately to her 
father's cell on her .arrival.

“ I am here to cheer Daddy up,” 
she said. “ When I received word 
that he was in trouble, I came by 
the first train. I can’t say anything 
about Daddy’s mental condition. All 
I know is he needs me.”

When Remus’ cell door was open
ed, he rushed out to the visitor’s 
corridor, and threw his arms around 
his daughter, crying “ Romola, my 
babe!”

“ The loyalty of my baby over
whelms me,” Remus said, after the 
girl had left the jail. “ I feel more 
nice facing -a jury now. I did my 
duty by ridding society of a para
site. I am not afraid of the verdict 
of any twelve honest men. The un
written law will prevail.” *

World’s News 
Warlike Today

In the face of the general 
clamor for disarmament and 
world peace there were dis
cordant and warlike features 
in the world’s news today.

Civil war has again flared 
up in China, and live armies 
are marching upon Peking.

A new revolution has de
veloped in Mc.xico, although 
the Calles government claims 
it has the situation completely 
in hand.

Serbian newspapers are de
manding war against Bulgaria, 
following the assassination of 
General Kovaccvich, one of the 
leading strategists of the Ser
bian army. The Serbion press 
charges thiit Bulgaria is sup
porting the Macedonian irregu
lars in tlieir raids upon Serbi
an territory.

Turkey has sent a belliger
ent note to Persia, threatening 
war because of the seizure of 
Turkish citizens b.v Pei*sian ir- 
legulars upon tlie Turco-Per- 
sian frontier.

LEVINE UNAFRAID 
OF FEDERAL CLAIM

FIRE OP REVOLT SWEEPS MEXICAN STATES
<S>

TAMPICO

"I Can Collect a Dollar For 
Every Nickel They Say I 
Owe U. S. ”  He Says.

BOSTON COP KILLED;
TWO SUSPECTS HELD

Berlin, Oct. 7.— Charles A. Le
vine, American trans-Atlantic flyer, 
today defied the United States gov
ernment to collect its $500,000 
claim against him, when he re
turns to the Upited States next 
week.

Levine has just arrived here 
from Vienna. He e.xpects to sail 
from England on the Leviathan 
ne.xt Tuesday.

“ I do not fear any legal action 
at any time, despite the report from 
"Washington that the government 
will try to collect half a million 
dollars alleged due in Taxes upon 
war contracts,” he said. “ We have 
a better claim against the govern
ment than the , government has 
against us. For every nickel the 
government says I owe I have a val
id claim for a dollar. The govern
ment failed to live up to~rts con
tract with me. It did not and could 
not deliver several consignments 
due to me.

E.\i>ects No Reception
“ I do not expect any public re

ception when I I'each New York. I 
guess it is .too late for any reception 
now.” ,

Levine will take back with him 
a blueprint design for a fifty pas
senger, seven-motored airplane for 
overseas flights beginning ne.\t 
summer.

The new plane, which will be 
powered with motors of 800 horse 
power, will have a wing spread of 
180 feet and a flying radius of 2,- 
500 miles.

Compartments for passengers 
will be built in the wings. The plaug 
was designed by a French engineer. 
Provision is made for repair of mo
tors while the plane Is in flight.

Levine said he would have the 
machine built during the winter at 
cost of $500,000 so that he could 
undertake the first trans-Atlantic 
flight early in the -summer.

One candidate for the Mexican presidency is reported killed and another said to be raising a rebel 
army in a revolt that broke out at Mexico City and in several states of the. republic. Gen. Francisco Ser
rano (lower left) regarded as a formidable candidate and declared to be the main leader in the revolt, was 
reported court-martialed and executed, while Gen. Arnulfo Gomez (upper right) was said to be raising a 
rebel array in the state of Vera Cruz. The shaded portion of the map shows where revolts have broken out, 
and the dots show where the uprising occurred near the capital.

15 More Mexicans Executed

FANS JAM PARK
.Y

Meadows and Pennock, Opposing Hurlers In Third G a ^  
Of World Series, as Game Starts— Gehrig’s Smash In 
First Inning Sends Fans to Their Feet; l^ennock Pitch
es Invincible Ball In Early Stanzas— The Game Play 
By Play;

THE LINEUP
Pirates 
L. "Waner, ct 
Rhyne, 2b 
P. "\Vaner, rf 
Wright, ss 
Traynor, b 
Barnhart, If 
Harris, lb  
Gooch, c 
Meadows, p

Yankees 
Combs, cf 

Koenig, ss 
Ruth, If 

Gehrig, lb  
Meusel, If 

Lazerri,' 2b 
Dugan, 3b 

Grabowski, c 
Pennock, p

Umpires: Moran, N. L., at plate; 
Ormsby, A. L., first base'; Quigley, 
N. L., at second base; Nallin, A. L., 
at third base.

BEACH AND WIDOW 
INDICTED BY JURY

Both Charged With Murder 
Of Dr. Lilliesdahl— Take 
Arrest Calmly.

YANK LEGIONNAIRES 
ARE NOW IN LONDON

,W as in Civilian Clothes and 
Tried to Stop Two Men From 
Fighting.

To be Guests Tonight at House 
Of Lords— Premier Baldwin 
To Speak.

Mays Landing, N. .T:, Oct. 7-—  
Mrs. Gertrude Lilllendahl, 42, and 
the man who admitted a clandes- 
t'no correspondence with her, Wil
lis Beach, 50, were both Inalcted to
day for the riurder of the woman's 
husband. Dr. William Lilliendah), 
7.5. narcotic specialist. Now held In 
jaii here, Mrs. Lillier.dabl and 
Beach will be arraigned I\Ionday.

Calles Shooting All Rebel 
Leaders— Many Are Flee
ing to United States— Ex- 
President’s Brother Killed

Boston, Mass., Oct. 7.— John Con
don, a policeman attached to the 
Twenty-first Traffic Squad, was 
murdered during a quarrel in a 
taxicab on upper Tremont street. 
South End, early today.

Charles Foley, who was observed 
to drop a pistol in the doorway of 
the Boston flower mart, a few 
minutes after the slaying, and 
George E. Barnett, alias L. Doyle, 
local pugilist, were held by police.

Condon was in civilian doilies 
and had put the two men in a taxi
cab when an argument over drink
ing arose, according to the taxi 
driver. Condon, standing at the 
door of the cab, fell mortally 
wounded with the first pistol shot.

This was the second killing of a 
police officer in Greater Boston this 
week. Patrolman Alfyed Hollis of 
the Quincy police force having been 
slain by a burglar on Tuesday, and 
yesterdajr Patrolman. Archibald 
Campbell narrowly escaped bullets 
by the same gang of safe cracks
men.

London, Oct. 7.— The American 
Legionnaires began the second day 
’of their visit here today with a 
sight-seeing tour which was to be 
climaxed at 7:4'5 tonight in a gov
ernment banquet in the state gal
lery of the House of Lords which 
will be presided over by Premier 
Stanley Baldwin.

Led by Commander Savage, the 
men of the party left at nine o ’clock 
for the Brookwood cemetery where 
they will lay wreaths on the graves 
of American soldiers buried there. 
At 2:30 p. m., the Women’s Auxi
liaries were to visit Windsor castle 
as the guests of the Women’s Sec
tion of the British Legion.

At 3:30 the men were scheduled 
to be conducted on a tour through 
the Houses of Parliament.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 
balance Octobfer 5, . 
9.5.

/■

7.— Treasury 
,479,618,768.-

MURDER CHARGE
Mays Landing, N. J., Oct. 7.—  

Mrs. Margaret Lilllendahl and Wil
lis Beach were held in jail here to
day charged with the murder of the 
woman’s husband. Dr. William I.il- 
liendahl.

Their arrests on warrants signed 
by Justice of the Peace Andrew Gil
lespie came late last night follow
ing the adjournment of the Atlantic 
county Grand Jury , which was In 
session for thirteen hours.

The findings of the grand Jury 
was not made public until ten 
o’clock this morning at which time 
its report was handed to Common 
Pleas Judge William H. Smathers./ 

Both Calm
Both Beach and Mrs. Lilliendahl 

took their arrests calmly. Neither 
had any statement to make. Mrs. 
Lilliendahl was arrested in an, ante
room of the county court house 
where she had been waiting since 
early afternoon. Beach, who had 
been In jail since his surrender In 
the morning, w'as notified of the 
charge against him. -

During its session the Grand 
Jury deliberated on the testimony 
of 26 witnesses. Owing to the 
length of time devoted to the stor
ies of the witnesses, reports had 
gained circulation that the state's 
case had proved weak and that a 
true bill would not be voted.

Nogales, Arizona, Oct. 7.—  
Propped against a tree in tlie 
plaza. In thts' Center of No
gales, Mexico, just across the 
border from here, the bo<ly ofy 
Alfonso De La Huerta, brother 
of the former provisional pres
ident of 3Iexlco, stood In the 
glaring sunshine today bearing 
a placard reading:

“ A Rebel General!”
De La Huerta was killed at 

sundown last night by one 
hundred Federal troops led by 
General Alanucl Aqulrre. Huer
ta’s aide, General Barron Me
dina, also was shot to death in 
a surprise attack at Pozo De 
Agua, seventy miles below the 
border.

Do La Huerta was at the 
head of a band of eighty 
Yaqui soldiers.

Laredo, Texas, Oct. 7.— With 
fifteen more executions reported 
from Mexico City and additional 
advices that the Calles govern
ment was sparing no one In its 
campaign to stamp out the revolu
tionary movement which swept 
parts of the republic, adherents of 
both faations along the border to
day were awaiting with Intense inr 
terest the outcome of extensive 
war preparations, reports of which 
have reached here.

Expect Battle
' It was Indicated that the further 

life of the rebel, movement de
pends upon the outcome of a battle 
pending near Perote, in the State 
of Vera Cruz.. There, reports 
said. General Arnulfo Gomez, who, 
despite reports oT his execution 
seems still very much alive, awaits 
a meeting with Federal columns 
which are moving in his direction.

Another battle appeared Immi
nent following reports that a con
centration of Federal troops was 
taking place * at Ortlfc, .Sonora, ar
my headquarters of the Yaqui dis
trict. The main' objective of 
these troops Is believed to be the

PinSBURGH PRAYS 
FOR VICTORY TODAY
Smoky City Fans Say Tlieir 

Team Is Down But Not 
Out Yet.

Yankee Stadium, New York, Oct. 
7.— Six'ty-five thousand fans jam
med every nook and cranny of this 
immense steel and concrete stadium 
this afternoon to see the Pittsburgh 
Pirates clash with the .New York 
Yankees in the third game of the 
"World Series. The place was a riot 
of color, with flags and, bunting 
strung across the grandstand boxes; 
women in bright raiment; ushers In 
bright red coats; a band on the 
field in smart grey and the ball
players in their * grey and white 
uniforms.

The weather was ideal. A benign 
sun beamed down upon the gorge
ous spectacle of this cheering, 'ex
cited assemblage of men and wo
men. The atmosphere was balmy, 
and a gentle breezze blew across 
the playing field.

All the glamour of a -World 
Series was here. The crowd,-the px- 
citement, the game Itself.

Backs to the Wall
With their backs to the wall 

Pittsburgh faced the slugging Yan
kees. They had dropped two 
straight in their home town ' and 
realized they must win today to 
avert almost certain ahd humiliat
ing defeat in the series. For the 
Yanks were out to win foul: in a 
row, a feat that has not heeu. :ac-.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 7.— Pitts
burgh’s dyed-in-the-wool baseball  ̂  ̂ m o
fans got together today and offered | complished in a World Series since

~ the Boston Braves captured four
consecutive games from the Phila-

a silent prayer that their Pirates 
might be aroused from pleasant 
October slumber before the count 
of four, which Is “ out” in World 
Series circles.

Having taken two mighty punch
es to the jaw the Pirates were ad
mittedly down as the tens of thou
sands of local fans took their places 
before the electric scoreboard or 
adjusted the earphones and tuned 
out the static today.

To be sure, two straight defeats 
at the hands of the Yankees, and 
with Babe Ruth not hitting in one 
game, would make most baseball 
clubs get ready to fold up their 
tents and search the great desert 
for another oasis. It was indped a 
stinging blow to Pittsburgh’s Pi
rates, one that bad them groggy, 
but it possibly had a less demoral
izing effect on the Pirates than the 
same circumstances would have had 
on any other club in baseball.

Past Performance
One .has only to recall the color

ful world series of i925, featuring

' (Continned on Pago 2)

25 KILLED, 50 HURT 
AS MILL COLLAPSES

delphia Athletics in 1914.
The Yankees, in their home uni

forms of white, with black caps and 
black stoc’iings, were first on the 
field. They came up out of the dug- 
ou f at 11:50 and immediately en
gaged in batting practice; At this 
hour the bleachers were almost 
filled.

Babe Ruth, to the delight of the 
cheering mob in the rightfield 
bleachers, was again smacking balls 
into their midst. The Bambino put 
four into the crowd in six tries, 
with Don Miller, A rookie from the 
University of Michigan', serving 
them up from the box. The Yankee 
regulars, Lou Gehrig, Meusel, 
Lazerri and the others took their 
turn at bat while Yankee pitchers 
and substitutes shagged the balls in 
the outfield.

Band Plays
The band, meanwhile, kept the 

crowd in high spirits, dispensing 
the latpst popular selections. The 
ubiquitous photographers roamed 
the field taking pictures.

It was reported that the batteries 
would be Pennock and GrabovyskI 
for New York, Meadows and Gooch 
for Pittsburgh.

SHANSI IS PRESSING 
ON TOWARD PEKING

However Strict Censorship is 
On all Movements of Rival 
Chinese Armies.
Peking, Oct. '7.— Resting their 

faith In superior numbers, Lbe offi
cial spokesmen for Chang Tso-LIn 

"Continued to issue optimistic state
ments despite the fact that the 
Shansi forces are repO'Pted pressing 
on towards Peking.

Strict censorship makes It Im
possible to judge the situation ac
curately although' official pro
nouncements admit the fall of Kal- 
gan and state .that ' the Shansi 
armies are nearinic PekixuE.

(Continned on Pag«> 2)

Manchester Man 
Is Mohammedan; 

Read His Story
The muezzin calls the 

faithful to prayer. . ^ .
Toih-toms beat moncitou- 

ously. The cries o f the Mo- 
hsunmedans resound through 
the market pJace. Beggftris:- 
cry out for  alma. . The Shl- 
tan drives by ■with, his retin
ue and the pebple prostrate 
themselves before him-

A  Manchester Mohamme-, 
dan tells his story tomorrow 
in >• ■ !

The Herald
“ O u f at Noon”

A-

Over 100 Men in Building 
When It Caves In— ^Meagre 
Details of the Accident.
Appleton, "Wis., Oct. 7.— More 

than twenty-five men were believ
ed to be killed at Kimberly, near 
here, when the second floor of the 
Kimberly & Clark Paper com
pany’s building collapsed tod»y.

One hundred workmen are em
ployed upon that floor of the' 
structure which Is known as the 
“ beater room.”  Officials fear that 
the death list may be much larger 
than at first reported.

Rush calls for ambulances were 
sent to Green Bay and surrounding 
cities. .

The cause of the crash Is a 
mystery. Meager advices indicate 
there was no explosion. Reports 
stated the side walls were sucked 
Inward,-.and burled the workmen 
beneath an avalahche of brick and 
mortar.

Police here repeived emergency 
calls for ambulances. Two ma
chines made five trips to the paper 
plant bringing the dead-to this city 
and were sent back for more. The 
list of Injured is believed to be 
more than fifty. , '

The Kimberly & Clark mills cov
er five acr'es of v. ground. The 
plant is'one of thexlargesf In Wis
consin. :

• A '(. -i

THE GAME 
First Inning

PITTSBURGH— L. Waner up. 
Ball one wide. Strike one called. L. 
Waner out, Koenig to Gehrig. 
Rhyne up. Ball one inside. Strike 
one called. Ball two outside. Rhyne 
filed to Meusel, Meusel loped after 
it and captured it easily. P. Waner 
up. P. Waner filed to Meusel.

No runs. No hits. No errors. 
None left. ^

Pennock was pitching with an 
easy motion and putting the ball 
in close to the handles of 'the op
posing players’ bats. Pennock, who 
has never lost a World Series game, 
was very calm on the mound.

YANKEES— Combs up. Strike 
one called. Foul, left, strike two. 
Bair one, inside. Foul, left. Combs 
singled through the box. Meadows 
tried to stop the hard bounder 
with his bare hand but he v/as off 
balance.. Koenig'up. Foul, back 
strike one. Foul, back, strike 
two. Foul, left. Ball one, inside. 
Combs went to second on Koenig’s 
Infield hit to Rhyne. Rjhyne came 
In after the ball and fumbled it 
but the official scorer gave Koenig 
a hit. Ruth up. Strike one cal
led. Ball one, wide. Ruth filed to 
Wright. Wright raced back into 
left centfer to get the ball. Gehrig 
up. Combs-and Kqenig scored on 
Gehrig’s triple to left center. Geh
rig was out at the plate when he 
tried to stfetch'tha hit into a home

run. Assists were given to Barn
hart, L. Waner, Wright and Gooch 
got the put out. Meusel up. Strike 
one called. Strike two, swung. 
Ball one, wide.’'Strike three. Meu
sel fanned.

Two runs, three hits, no errors. 
None left.

Gehrig’s pfodious wallop was 
the nearest thing to a home run 
so far seen In the serie's. It cleared 
Barnhart’s head by 10 'feet and al
most rolled to the fence.

Second Inning (
PIRATES— Wright up.- Fdul 

back, strike one .Wright flied to 
Coombs. ■ Traynor up. ball one in
side. strike one called. Strike two 
called. Foul back. Traynor out Laz- 
zeri to Gehrig. Barnhart up. Strike 
one called. Barnhart out Lazzeri to 
Gehrig.

No iTins. No hits. No errors. 
None left* “' YANKEES— Lazdrri ' up. Strike 
one, swung. Strike two, swung. Ball 
one, wide. Strike \ three, .. called 
Lazerri fanned. Lazerri looked dag
gers at the umpire alter the third 
strike was called on him. Dugan up. 
Strike ene, swung. Ball one, low. 
Ball two, wide. Dugan out, Wright 
to Harris. Harris juggled the ball 
just as Dugan reached the bag. 
Grabowski up. Ball one, wide. 
Strike one, called. Grabowski out, 
Traynor to Harris.

No run|i,,n^hiits, no errorsr nope 
left*'

Third Inning
PR-IATBS— Îfarrls , up. Strike 

one, called' Harris lined to Combs. 
Gooch up. Ball one, outside. Strike 
one, called. Ball two, wide. Strike 
two, called. Strike three, called. 
Gooch fanned. He protested to the 
umpire on the third called strike. 
Meadows up. Ball one, wide. Foul 
left, strike one. Meadows' out, 
Lazerri to Gehrig.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

YANKEES— Pennock up. Strike 
one, swung. Ball one, inside. 
Strike two called. Foul, right. 
Ball two, wide. Foul,.back. Foul, 
left. Meadows <took off his spec
tacles and wiped them with his 
handkerchief. Pennock out, Rhyne 
to Harris. Combs up. Combs filed 
to L. Waner. Koen'c up. Strike 
one called. Ball one, wide. Foul, 
left, strike two. Foul, back. Koe
nig filed to Wright. It went into 
Texas League territory and Wright 
made a beautiful catch.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

■ "Wright was applauded all the 
way to the bench for his great 
catch. Meadows now seemed to 
be pitching invincible ball, after 
his rocky start.

Fourth Inning
PIRATES— L. Waner up. Ball 

one wide. Ball two wide. It seemed 
as if L. Waner tried to bunt the 
ball. The entire Yankee infield 
rushed to the plate and protested to 
Umpire Moran. He ordered them 
back to their positions. Ball three 
low. Strike one called. Strike two 
called. L. Waner out Lazzeri to 
Gehrig. Rhyne up. Rhyne popped 
to Koenig. P. Waner up. Foul left 
strike one. P. Waner lined to Du
gan. Dugan made a great catch pre
venting a sure double.

No runs. No hits. No errors. 
Nono left.

Both Pennock ^nd Dugan were 
applauded on their way to the dug- 
out. Pennock, had not allowed a 
hit, and not a Pirate batter had 
reached first base.

YANKEES— Ruth up. Strike 
one called. Strike two. Ruth was 
angry at the way Moran was cal
ling strikes. Ball one, wide. Strike 
three, swung. Ruth fanned on a 
floater. The crowd roared.. Geh
rig up. Strike one, swung. Ball 
one, wide. Foul, back, strike two. 
Ball two, wide. Ball three, mgh 
outside; Ball four. Gehrig walked.
It was .the first pass issued by 
Meadows. Meusel up. Bail one, 
inside. Gehrig went to third and 
Meusel to second on Traynor s 
wild throw of Meusel s Infield tap. 
Traynor was given an error, 
erri up. Ball one, wide. Ball 
two, wide. Strike one called. Ball 
three, low. Meadows fell down 
after the pitch. Foul, left, strike 
two. It went into the bleachers. 
Strike three, Lazerri fanned. Du
gan up. Ball one, wide. , Dugan 
out, Traynor to Harris.
No i-uns, no hits, one error, two 
left.

Fifth Inning
PIRATES-^Wrlght up. Call one 

outside. Strike one called. Ball two 
Inside. "Wright popped to Grabow
ski. Traynor up. Strike one calledi. 
Ball one inside. Traynor popped to j 

[Grabowski. who caueht the balli

i|

Herb Pennock

■̂1

& I

close to the grandstand. Barnhart 
up. Foul right, strike oner Ball one 
high. Barnhart flied to Coombs.

No runs. No hits. No errors. 
None left.

Coombs made a spectacular run
ning catch of Barnhart’s long 
drive. He was given a big hand and 
forced to doff his cap as he return
ed to the dugout. Pennock was 
pitching Invincible ball, having al
lowed not a single hit for five inn
ings. ,

YANKEES —  Grabowski up. 
Foul, left, strike one. Ball one, 
high. Foul, right, strike two. 
Grabowskji ^popped to Wright. He 

,thrtew hi's Sat at the ball. Pennock 
up. "Bail one, wide. Foul, left, 
strike one. The ball fell in one of 
the boxes on the left field line. 
Strike two called. Strike three 
called. Pennock fanned. Combs 
up. Combs oiit. Meadows to Har
ris. Coinbs laid down a bunt 
which the Pirate pitcher scooped 
up on the dead run and\tossed him 
out.

No run^ n? hits, . no errors, 
none loft.

Sixth Inning
" p ir a t e s — Harris up.'Strike one, 
called. Strike two, called. Harris 
out, Pennock to Gehrig. Gooch up. 
Gooch filed to Ruth, the Bambino 
did' not have to move out if his 
tracks. Meadows up. He was wildly 
applauded. Meadows flied to Combs.

No runs, no hits, no errors, ikone 
left. ;

YANKEES— Koenig up. Ball one 
low inside. Koenig out, Rhyne to 
Harris. Meadows deflected the ball 
and Rhyne picked it up just . In 
time, Ruth up. Strike one called. 
Bali one wide. Foul right strike 
two. It was a slow hall. Foul baek. 
Ball two wide. It was a floater. 
,Ruth out, Rhyne to Harris. Mead
ows fooled Ruth on a slow ball. 
Gehrig up. Strike one swung. Bail 
one low Inside. Ball two outside. 
Ball three inside. Gehrig doubled to 
right center. It was the first hit 
made by any Yankee since Gehrig 
tripled In the first Inning.. Meusel 
up. Ball one inside. Foul back 
strike one. Foul back strike tNo. 
Strike three swung. Meusel fanned.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Seventh Inning
PIRATES— Lloyd "Waner up. 

Ball one Outside." The Yanks claim
ed Waner tried to bunt the ball and' 
should be called a strike. Strike 
one called. L. Waner out, Laserri 
to Gehrig. Rhino up. Rhine out 
Dugan to Gehrig. Dugan made a 
remarkable one-hand pick up and 
•tossed the runner out by a few 
Inches. Paul Waner up. Paul Wan
er out, Lazerri to Gehrig.

Dugan saved Pennock’s no-hit 
game for him on Rhyne’s bunt. Du
gan came in fast, picked up the ball 
and got it over to first a second be
fore the runnor reached the bag.

None 'across.
YANKEES— Lazerri up. Foul 

back, strike one* Bal one, low, out
side. Foul, left, strike two. Ball 
two; wide. Ball three, wide. Foul, 
left. Lazerri singled to center. 
Dutgan up. He was given a big 
hand. Lazerri safe on second on 
Dugan’s bunt. Meadows threw to 
second too late to catch Lazerri. 
Dugan reached firat on a .field s 
choice. Durst now batting tor 
Grabowski. Durst up. Ball- od®> 
wide. Ball two, wide. Lazerrj 
reached third and Dugan second 
on Durst’s infield out, Rhyne to 
Harris. Pennock up. Ball one, 
low, InStde. Foul, back, strike 
one. The Pirate infield went into 
a huddle around the pitcher’s box. 
Strike two dalled! Lazerri scored 
and Dugan reached third; On Pen
nock’s Infield hit to Rhyne., Rhyne 
threw to the plate too late to catch 
Lazerri. Combs up. Ball one low. 
Ball two outside. Strike one,cal* 
led. Strlko two called.,Foul, left

■f •'

(Continued on I’aae Bi
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Local Stocks

.300 

.475 

. .725

310
485

i8 ■—
.140

,510

(Furnished by Pntnani A (To.)
Bid Asicod 

Bank Stocks
City Bank & Trust . 30 —
Capital Natl Bank . .  •ST'O
Conn River ........... • -300 •—
First Bond and Mort . .53 56

-First Natl (Htfd) . .
Hart Natl B & Tr.
Htfd Conn- Tr Co . .
Land Mtg & Title . .
Morris Plan Bank . .
Park St T r ..........
Phoenix St B T r ----- 410
Riverside T ru st.........450

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power ...1 0 0  
Conn L P 4 ^ s  . . . .  ^
Hart E L 7 s .............380
Conn L P 5%s ... .108^/^
Brid Hyd 5 s .............103

Insurance Stocks
/ictna F ire.......... .̂ . . .  64.5
Aetna Cas &: Sure . .1180
Aetna L i f e ................. '<30
Conn G e n .................
Automobile................ 340
Hart F ir e ...................095
Hart Steam B o i l ----- 810
Lincoln Nat Lite . . . .  93
National F ir e .............850
P hoen ix...................
Trvelears.................. 1490
R ossia .........................

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 8 % ...........'
Conn L P 7% ...........
Green Wat & Gas . . . 99
Hart E L .................... 390
Hart Gas com 
Hart Gas pfd . .
S 0 N E Tel C.1 
Couu El Ser j.lURlaniiracturlng Stocks
American H a rd ......... 75
American S ilv e r -----  -6
Acme Wire .............. -10
Billings Spencer com > —
Billings Spencer pfd . —■
Bigelow' Hart com . . 87
Bristol Brass ............ --O
Collins Co ................100 ^̂
Colt Firearms . .
Eagel Lock -----

’ Fafnlr Bearing .
Hart & Cooley . .
Liter Silveiv com 
Inter Silver pfd

North & J u d d ........... 26 28
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 8 2  88
Peck, Stowe & Wll . . 1 9  21
Russell Mfg C o ......... 50 53
Scoyi.He Mfg Co new. .  53 55
Sm^tji Mfg C o ...........360 •—
Stanley Works com ; .  GO* 62 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27 28
Standard S crew ......... 95 100
Torrington.................... 83 85
Underwood . . . .  . . • > 5 7  o8
U S Envelope pfd ...1 1 4  118
Union Mfg C o ........... 22 26
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . 15 20

PITTSBURGH PRAYS 
FOR VICTORY TODAY

Y A N I ^  ARE LEADING 
W 3RD GAME OF SERIES

(Continued from Page 1)

Sullivan, of Seattle, Wash. They had 
been unable to buy reserved seats,.

The fans in the ticket lines filed 
through the gates in m  orderly and 
sedate manner. Qne would think
they were going to churxth.

102
101
390
110
105

6 3 ■) 
1300 

790 
1775 

350 
705 
820

(Continued from page 1)

can
until

. 80 

.106 

.205 

.185 

.120
Landers, Frary & Cl. . 80
Mann & Kov,r A . . • • l

do ............................
New Brit Ma pfd ^ ..103

do com ......... “
Niles Be Pond new • • •  ̂' 
J R Mont p f d ........... .>0

the Pirates and the Washington 
Senators to remember that the Pi
rates may be down, but they 
never safely be counted out 
the World Series count of four, 
Washington found that out when 
the Pirates took games five, six and 
seven in a row' to w'lh the 19,23 i 
World Series pennant after the’ 
Senators had won three of the first 
four games. ,

The Pirates can lose, today s 
game or win today and loso tomor
row and still be in no worse posi
tion than they \»ere In 1925 before 
they spurted dow'n the stretch to 
win three straight games. This gave 
the local fans courage and they 
lined up before the big scoreboards 
today, disappointed but certainly 
not admitting defeat.

Had, Guyler
WUien the Pirates did the base

ball miracle in 1925, they had the 
aid of "Kiki” Cuyler. whose blow 
in the ninth Inning of the seventh 
game knocked in the winning vun. 
They have him this season, too, but 
only on the payroll. Pew Pittsburgh 
fan’s believe Donie Bush at this late 
stage will give Cuyler a chance to 
break into the box score.

This mystifies Pittsburgh as well 
as baseball fans in New York, be
cause the only reason offered by 
Bush for keeping Cuyler off the 
line up now.” aftef h« has already 
been punished for poor base run
ning, is that he does not wish to 
remove Barnhart when the latter is 
hitting well. However. Bush gave 
this reason before the first game, 
but In the late innings he did yank 
Barnhart and put in an unseasoned 
recruit as pinch-hitter.

With Cuyler in the game there Is 
no question but that Pittsburgh 
fans would breathe . much easier, 
but the altogether satisfactory per- 
formaiiccs of the Wanar brothers, 
Lloyd and Ppul, who displayed the

Ball three wide. Dugan scored and 
Pennock went to third on Combs 
single to center.
TAKE 16 :

Koenig up. Foul, right, strike 
noe. Pennock scored and Combs 
went to. third on Koenig’s double 
against , the right field fence. Mea
dows was token out of the box at 
this stage. Cvengros now pitching 
for Pittsburgh. Cvengros is a south
paw. Ruth up. The Pirates left 
hander tossed a half dozen balls up 
to Gooch. Ball -one, The ball got 
away from Gooch but he recovered 
It quickly. Ball two, wide. Foul, 
right, strike one. Strike two, swung. 
Ruth hits home run. Combs, ^oenlg 
and Ruth scored Ruth’s honie run 
high up into the right field stands. 
It was the first home run of the 
series. The bal shot off Ruth’s bat 
like a bullet from a Tlfle, and al
most cleared the stands. Gehrig up. 
Foul right, strike one. Ball one, 
wide. Foul, right, strike two. Ball 
two,  ̂ wide. Strike three; called. 
Gehrig fanned.

Meusel up. Strike one called. Ball 
one inside. Ball two outside. Ball 
three low. Foul back, strike two. 
Foul back. Strike" three, swung. 
Meusel fanned.

Six runs. Four hits. No errors. 
None left on hose.

There was no traffic jam or free 
for all fighting. New York, unlike 
Pittsburgh, can take Its baseball or 
leave It alone,

Babe Ruth had his “ public” with 
him today. His wallops into the 
bleachers In batting . practice were 
gree'ted by roars loud enough to 
awakeli King Tut.

WASeOLUMBUS 
A SPANIARD IS 
Wk DISPIFTE

Lazerri’s Injured wrist did not 
seem to bother him in fielding prac
tice. In batting practice before yes
terday’s game in Pittsburgh Tofiy 
was unable to hit a ball out of the 
infield and Manager Huggins was on 
the point of benching him in favor 
of Morehart.

Birthplace of ffiscoverer of 
America Subject of- Dis- 
cussion In Spain.

FIND MAN’S BODY
IN VINBGAR V A t

Kingston, N. Y., Oct. 7— The 
mystery of the disappearance of 
Robert Hallock, proprietor of 
the Hallock vinegar factory at 
Milton, N. Y., near here, was 
solved tbdaY when the man’s 
body was found In a deep vine
gar vat at the plant.

Hallock had apparently fallen 
Into the container while making 
an Inspection. His wife and four 
children survive him.

T
FIFTEEN MEXICAN

(Continued from page I)
the
lad
e ^

UNIONS TO ORGANIZE 
THE LABORING MASSES

W O R L D  S E R IE S  N O T E S

Men Who Are Displaced 
Machinery Must be 
Something Else to Do

by

L
only real class of the  ̂ .first two 
games insqfar as the Pirates were 
concerned, kept their hope of vic
tory alive anyway.

Off-the-Face
“ A  p o u n d  o 8  C o f f e e

W O R D S  do not alw ays  
carry the same meanli^*

“ A  pound of coffee”  may Be 
translated into anything from  
weak,coloredwater to a black 
concoction that only an Arab 
could drink. Instead of saying 
‘ ‘ a pound of coffee”  say ‘ ‘a 
pound of YUB.\N ’ ’andfindout, 
for your ow n  satisfaction, 
what a deal of difference there 
can be in coffee.

YUBAN, for years, was the 
private Guest Coffee of John 
Arbuckle, the world’s great
est coffee merchant. You may 
serve it with the same pride.
Hozo to Make French Coffee
Cafe Au Lait it is called in Paris. The 
Parisian lias his coffee made very 
strong and served black toother 
with a pitcher of boded milk. Tlmse 
ore mixed-half milk and half coffee. 
Many w ho cannot drink 
which cream has been added find 
this combination perfect.

OMNI

Yankee Stadium, New York. Oct. 
7.— Little Did New York put Its 
eye to the knothole In the baseball 
fehce today.

And a fan has no home town—  
they came from the four compass 
points of the baseball country to 
line-up through the night outside 
the bleacher gate of the Yankee 
Stadium.

Several hundred brothers and sis
ters under baseball skin saw the 
dawn togefter. Camp stools, sand
wiches, phonographs, literature and 
even portable radios, were on line.

Long before midnight, John 
Green, of Washington, D. C., negro 
won the coveted first position in 
line. He has seen the games at 
Pittsburgh and had to burry to 
make history.

Green proudly displayed a gold 
baseball watch charm presented to 
him by Walter Johnson, Washing
ton hurling ace. Green spent a great 
part of the night paging another fan 
on the same line last year who had 
debated with him concerning one 
of those delicate" shades of opinion 
dear to the heart of baseball fans. 
Green had brought a clipping from 
the Washingtop Times, of .a game 
played May 8, 1898, to settle the 
question.

Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 7. 
Organization of the unorganized 
laboring masses and higher wages 
for union workers today marked 
the goal posts for the American 
Federation of Labor-, convention, as 
delegates /tackled Economic prob
lems confronting wage earners.

Help of the federaUon In unioniz
ing textile workers in the south and 
laundry workers in the United 
States and Canada, and a drive for 
new union members among hotel 
and restaurant employees already 
has been pledged in resolutions 
adopted by the convention.

Canadian mine, mill and smelter 
workers in northern Ontario will 
be brought Into the ranks of union 
labor, while the federation will aid 
the organization of workers in 
Porto Rico.

A national movement for an in
creased “ wage rate” for all organiz
ed workers was launched by John 0- 
Frey, of Cincinnati, Ohio, secretary- 
treasurer of the metal trades de
partment.

"Wages have failed to keep pace 
with our ability to produce,’ ’ Frey 
told the convention. “ If industry is 
to function properly, fratern,ali'sm 
will never solve the problem of just 
wages, and men who--are displaced 
by machinery must be given some
thing else to do.” i

to

• The second in the queue was 
Frank Higgins, a one-legged news
paper vendor, of Troy, N- Y., who 
had hitched-hiked from home
witness the Pirates-Yanks battle......

The first woman to appear In line 
'was Geraldine Scafano,, 25, of Ne\y | 
York. She came with her husband. 
The other baseball sentries gallantly 
sugg««ted she go home and get 
some Bleep and they would reserve 
her place for her. She did and the 
fans kept their promise.

ABOUT TOWN
A rummage sale under the 

auspices of Manchester Grange will 
be held in the store formerly oc- 

Jiy ifcNamaaL’s Eharmacy. in 
the Johnson Block, Saturday after
noon .and evening.

Madrid— Was Christopher Colum
bus Galician, Catalonian, Eatre- 
menian, or Basque? Was his nanMS 
Juan Colom, Cristobal Enriquez 
Sahenez de Santa Maria, or was it, 
after all, Cristobal Salon Larriate- 
qui Lascuraln?

There is a great polemic golng  ̂
on around this question in Spain.
A leading Madrid newspaper OT?en- 
ed a patriotic competition some 
months ago, to prove that Coluiffbus 
was a Spaniard. , The very ^̂ an
nouncement of this competition 
seemed to dispel, in the mindis of 
the* partisans of this belief, lany 

Given doubt but what he was a Spaniard. 
The only question left to them 
seems to be, in what region of Spain 
Columbus was born.

In the course of the controversy, 
the savants have succeeded in per
suading almost everybody that 
Columbus must have been born 
somewhere, but they have not yet 
come to any agreement on 'the 
actual birthplace. The scholars who 
are Impassioned by this subject are 
each thoroughly convinced that 
they are right, but they have'^et 
to convince the public of tfieir 
claims. Their task is made easier 
by the fact that the historians of 
Spain are leaving these patriotic 
•enthusiasts to fight it out among 
themselves.

Calls Him Basque ;
Paco Vargas claims that Colpm- 

hus was Basque. “ Blindness, of 
spirit see shadows because it can
not see light.” he says angrily,, in 
his announcement tliat he is the 
bearer of the torch of truth that 
even the blind can see. But if he 
has the classic phrase to support 
his claims, it is the Peruvian Don 
Luis Ulloa, the dauntless partisan 
of the Catalonian theory of Colum
bus’ birthplace, who has so far 
made the home runs.

In the bustling city o.f Barcelona, 
Don Luis Ulloa recently gave sey-, 
eral lectures in which he put for- j 
ward his claims to prove that; 
Columbus was Catalonian. •

Don Luis bases his proofs on hav
ing seen the name of Juan Colom 
inscribed-in an anjicnt maritime 
book, and following up this en
couraging beginning, he has found 
an infinite number of documentary 
proofs to back up his enthusiastic 
campaign. He sajê  that Columbus 
changed his name because he could 
not approach the kingdoms

4______________________________
do not doubt that Columbus was 
Geqnese., and are watching with a 
:^l£-c6nMent cynicism the, i^gloiial 
controvdry bf the Spaniards.

MAD V  
AT E D ia  FORBPING 
! ,“FLAPPER”  CLOTHING

Washington.— The 10(K;girl stu
dents of the Seventh Day A'dventist 
Missionary college in Takoma park, 
a suburb, are up In arms.

They are aroused over the min
isterial association’s ban on bobbed 
hair, short eklrts and “ nappet 
clothing and styles.” Some of the 
girls are still wearing their “ flap
per” clothes despite the edict.

The' association drew up a 
pronouncement barring “ dashing 
cdlo'rs, rakish hats, earrings, pro
vocative footwear, bobbed hair, 
brightly colored handkerchiefs and 
laces dangling from sleeves, 
sleeveless dresses and skirts that 
go no more than ten or twelve 
inches above the floor.” It was 
prepared by Miss Rose .E. Boose of 
Riverside, California, and was sent 
to all workers in the church or
ganization.

Flapper styles, the statement 
said, should “ be shunned, like the 
pestilence.”

“ Do not ask Why?” it contin
ued. “ Because, if dress is an in
dication of character, as the world 
declares it is, the Bible worker who 
allows herself to be bedecked with 
such articles will be judged by the 
world as a person of very frivolous 
character.”

stat9'b t  Puebla, regarded' as', 
strong 'spot in th.e movement 
by General Serrano, who was 
ecuted recently.

Maiiy Rebels In XJ. B.
Tbat many of the leaders of the 

revolt had escaped the mailed fist 
of the Callea government by fled/' 
ing to the United States was ad
mitted at the Mexican consulate- 
here. It was learned that Gener
al Marciano Gonzales, bosom 
friend of Gomez, was ii\ hidirig j in 
San Antonio, slipping across the 
Rio Grande at a point, west ,of
here. , !

Accordlug to the consulate, Gon
zales left Mexico City three days 
ago, shortly after the government 
announced the capture and execu; 
tion of Serrano and his followers.

Dispatches from Mexico City in
dicate ' that remaining military 
leaders and civilian chiefs con
nected with the antUre-electloh- 
catnpa>ign but not closely connect- 
ed with the military uprising are 
being arrested under the sedition 
charges issued by the government 
and (given a few hours to leave 
the country. Most of these PPJ’" j 
sons were reported making their 
way to the United States.

LA HUERTA k il l e d
Nogales, Arizona, Oct. 7.— Al

fonso De La Huerta, brother of tho 
former provisional president . ot 
Mexico, and two aides. Generals 
Aguirre and Modlne, were ..snot 
and killed by Federal troops when 
surprised at the head of a small 
band of Yaqul Indians in the lulls 
south of Nogales, Sonora, accord
ing to a report received here to
day. ___  ___

day of the marriage of EdgarMor-

Maude Young, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra^WiUiZLh ?̂ Vpvoe ̂  Winchester 

F’hlfi/'YOpk place 
■'yesterrtay''*lfftenioon aif 4 o clock at 
the Little Church Around the Cor
ner in New'York city. ̂  The ccuple 
were, unAttended- . \ at 
' tlifeir'ratttni frbmr/an,ftiiJSom̂  

'bil'rtbur. Mr."and Mrs. Morgan will 
live in the-. Midland Ap^tments 
.whereIdaVsri ha'vfl'-.(t' hoaiie. already
furnished.

L ^SlD E G ffilN O
SOUTH COVENTRY  

A1 Barry’s Greenwich Village 
Orchestra ,

Saturday Night. ;

, H:^fprcl ,, V 
. Twice Daily, 2:15-8:13.„.

LAST i TLMES OF THE 
WOitl+D’S GRBATE8T , 

m a s -t e r H e c b . ,
So Gigantic! VThrillingt Awe-In- 
sivirur.se and Boaiitiful That it Ab
solutely Dcgsai-s WoMl* for 

Deseriptio’.i, • ■

C E C IL  f t D t M I L L E '5

EVOLUTION AS ISSUE 
IN 1928 CAMPAIGN IS 

PREACHER’S FORECAST

COME TO THE STATE
And Join in the Singing On i 

Friday and Saturday v 
“ IN THE GOOD OLD 

* SU M M ER TIM E”
A  B ette r  S o n s  R e e l.

iStory by JtAh'ie Mtcphttmn.
13 STAUS<

53 'J I D PU L.XR  P L A Y E R S  
•’ SOOO E X T P .A S  

O R C H E S T R A  O P  20
Will rot ,:b? sho'.vn hereabouts 

V/it'o!n 2 j-cars.

I B O D T a^

An elephant can drink from 
to 15 gallons of water at one time

Laced Instep
But toward dawn, the coming of j 

the prettier sex became so frequent 
that gallanti'y gave place to' every 
fan for himself or herself. The sec- j 
ond and third women In line were | 
the Misses Mollie Murphy and Anna

A iiicuiresque ercample of the off- 
tbe-face hat in dark brown felt 

i v,-ith ornament of russet, flamingo
, and blue feathers. • ,I *.

i M E N : . I
I 5f You Are Employed At j 
I The Mills You K n o w  |
1 ThatTheBi
I Is The Budget

GOOD 
USED CARS

1924 Ford Touring Car . .  ..$65

1924 Chevrolet Touring . ...$75
1924 Overland Tpuring . . .  $150
1924 Maxwell 4 Door 

S ed an .................................$250

Pickett Motor Sales
22-24 Maple St. Phone 2017 

Open Evenings. '

(jastTle’ and Leon as a Catalonian, 
for the Catalonians were not looked 
upon with an indulgent eye by the 
sovereigns, Ferdinand and Isabella. 

12 I Ulloa further claims that Colum
bus had tairen active part in the 
revoUitlonary" activities of 
Ionia, and this was still more rea
son that he change his name, before 
seeking aid of the monarchs against 
whom Catalonia was struggling.

On Columbas Day 
From .all the regions'of Spain 

come controversial protests. But 
the indomitable Don Luis Ulloa 
left Barcelona with his faith un
tainted, and he premised in his let
ter ot parting, that on Columbus 
Day, October twelfth,— “ the light 
will be so dazslingly clear, tbat all 
the resistance I rave met with will 
be beaten, and the Catalonians may

Denver.— Evolution, as a polit
ical Issue in the 19^8 presidential 
campaign, was forecast here re
cently by Rev. W. B. Riley, 
of the Fist Baptist church of Min
neapolis, and president of the 
World’s Fundamentalist Associa
tion. _ . ..“ Convincing legislatures that the 

of ' teaching of evolution should not be
tolerated in the public schools-: is 
too long apd ardous ,a task,,,. said 
Rev. Riley, supposed successor of 
the late William Jennir.gs Bryan, 
“ therefore we shall appeal direct
ly to the people through au initiat-

Cata- i ed measure.”  .
I “ There are three reasons against 
the teaching of the so-called theory 

! of evolution,” h said.
*‘Thcy &r0 ^“ First, it is non-scientlfic. It le 

only a series of suppositions, none 
of which have ever been verified.

"Second, it is antl-scrlptual and 
anarchistic in nature, and athiestic 
in objective.

"•Third, it is Ininiicable to so
ciety, religion and national life.

Rav. Riley was in Denver to at
tend the meeUngs of the local 
Baptist association and 
an address on “ Is Man a Develop-

lacecl
A smart morning shoe with 

moderate heel and the new 
instep is of beige kid with brown 
trimming. It lace-s with a cord 
finished with beige and, brown 
beads.

piece a laurel wreath at the foot cd Monke> . ./i force thenonr ment to the greatest! ' -We do not desire to force tne
i Bible back into the public schools

the! Dr. Riley said, “ butforce tho teaching of evolution 
public schools and uni-

of the 
of tlicir compatriots.”

But can we confident 
other Spanish saA'ants, 
working just as hard as 
Ulloa, and just as 
let it go at that?

that
w'ho are 

Don Luis 
cxaltedly, will 

And if they do.

She had siraiGd for bve. 
ha,put the shanicful mark 
the-branding-iron onh.2V body„ 
for all the v.orld to seo!

A REGINALD BARKER 
prcdaction v/ith 

AILEEN PRINGLE 
NORMAN KERRY 

LIONEL BARRYMO?.E

C i r e l e
^  S u i t .

what will the Portuguese say, now 
that they are armed with the re
cently published work of Patvocln.o 
Rlbeiro. entitled: “ Tho Portugucoe 
Nationality of Cristoval Colombo"? 
.\nd what about the Italtons, who

to
?ersl«es maintained by ’
ation. And a great majority ’otthe 
people of this country are with 
in the flght/^___________ __

Oxford University is sa:d to have
been founded by King Alfred the 
Great in 1872.

STATE
'  South Mancliestor

t o d a y
AND

t o m o r r o w  -

-S’: !̂OWS ON ONE BILL— ii
i-

POPULAR IN PARIS

If you 
neighbors

wet to talking with some lof your friends or 
"^obout clothinw you will find the big topic of 

the day is WILLIAMS’ 10 PAYMENT PLAN which is 
the ideal budget system for purchasfflg clothing._______

We offer you the latest styles on Charter 
House, Fashion Park and Wilhams 

Own Make Clothes.
Advance Showing of Overcoats

Featuring the new Fall styles and fabrics.

h

Medium and heavy weight Union Suits with long and 
short sleeves.

$ 1 .5 Q , $ 2 .0 j ) ,  $ 2 . ^ ,  $3 .0 Q ^

I Fancy Hose, Shirts, Shoes.

George H. Williams, Inc.
Johnson Block, South Manchester. ^

Stare O i^ :Mond ,̂W<idhesdaf m  wEveptngs
" Until 7 :30 .

2

- , r

■'CrO'W crvi xJic.

-----

THE RIALTO
DouHeBaiToday-Tomorrow

Monte Bank
In a Simsr 6 Reel 

Comedy Drama
i

'Boy Raaders’
A  Thrilling Western

. .  w
V\'.\ ^

Fame
First Episode of Serial 

Other Added Units
. . . . lO c - lS c
. . . . 1 0 C - 2 5 C

Matinee 
Evening

All Children 
Temorrow Admitted 

for

WRECTtO Of

SUNDAY "WIVES AT AUCTION”
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mckidlle
SUMMER CLOSING 

SCHEDULE ENDED
Most of the Stores In the City 

Now Open Thursday aft
ernoon.

(Sijeclal to The Herald)
Rockville, Oct. 7.— During the 

summer mo^t of the stores iar Rock
ville close on Thursday afternoon, 
remaining closed through the day, 

.hut on October 1 the schedule end- 
T̂ed . ŝ.^A most ■ the
stores were opened on Thursday of 
this week and will continue to keep 
open during the remainder of the 
season.

yield Day
The second annual tield day of 

Rockville Fish and Game Club will 
be' held on Sunday, at Maple Grove.

Betw'een 25 and 30 dogs have 
been entered. There will be two 
cjasses, and another for novices 
of all ftga.' The events dommence at 

_̂ 10 o'clock and between 1 o’clock 
' Vnd 2 o'̂ ĉ ock there will be dinner. 

Jjijidĝ S for the events will be Dr. 
Jdh-n«E. OTaherty and E:,W. Burke.

t'oiincli o f ‘Iteilgidits Educittion 
5 'uffhe I7th annual council of Tol- 
Isi^ County Religious Education 
.jsvill, be^h^d In the Rockville Meth- 
bu^t ■diuroh starting. Saturday 
when it is e.xpected that delegates 
will be present from most of the 
cliurches in Tolland County.

Oflicers Elected
The olTicers nominated by the 

Teachers’ Association ,last Tuesday, 
•will meet in session again on Octo
ber 19th and at that time the offi
cers will be elected and a dinner 

--—served at the Rockville House.
' ___ Assessors in ^ssion

There was little work In the way 
 ̂ of explaining or receiving of lists 

done by the assessors this morhing, 
g bat ftey, spent their, time going 
J fi^tj^e^t'ansfere of property since 
(6 last year and becoming familiar 
S with their work. They expect by
* next Monday the people wilt start 
■4 turning in their lists and busy ses-

sions are planned from that time on 
I until November 1, when they close
* their sessions.
a Hobson to Speak
f  Captain Robert P. Hobson, hero 

of the ,J4e»yiinac, who clogged tlj:e' 
liarbeff^un^ /'‘‘the'Spanish-Ameri
can Wdr, is to speak in Rockville 
Sunday evening at the services at 
the Union Congregational church. 

Will Sing On Columbus Day 
Miss Edith Ransom, soloist at the 

Union Congregational Church will 
be one of thp singers heard from 
WBZ on October 12, the occasion of 
Columbus Day.uWblabdfc^i-legal hol
iday in 'Massaohusettw-ww^he will 
have a fifteen minute program, 
starting at 7:45 and lasting until 
8 o ’clock.

Old Folks' Day
Sunday will be observed as Old 

Folks’ Day at the Methodist church

Isch attended the Dkhbury Fair on 
Thursday..- , - u.' i i- ;■  ̂ ■

Mrs. OharleiuHeBd bt Union street 
has returned from Fitchburg where 
she has been spending a few days.'^

Rev. Horace B- Sloat of Hartford 
will give an Illustrated lecture at 
the Rockville Baptist, church this 
evening under the auspices of the 
’Woman’s Missionary society. The 
meeting Is open to the public.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edvrard Schaeffer 
and daughter Florence of Ellington 
avenue and Mr. and .Mfs. Edwin 
Swanson of South Manchester at
tended the Springfield .Radio Show 
held In the Auditorium on Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Howard Carpenter and 
daughter Lois and Lucille were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mead of Union street c i Thursday.

Alden Skinner Camp S. of V. 
Auxiliary will hold their regular 
meeting In G. A. R. hall tonight.

’ John Hogan of Putnam will be
gin his duties as house manager of 
the Palace Theater and Princess on 
Monday.

The National Benefit Society T. 
Koscinszko will hold a dance la 
LIncks hall on Saturday evening*. 
Dancing will start at 7:30 o’clock.

A large number of the members 
of the Margretha Lodge Order of 
Harugarl attended the 39 th anni
versary of Fortuna Lodge of Hart
ford. The meeting was held In Lle- 
dertafel hall.

A few days ago, Joe Davis 
laid a wager of ten dollars that 
. the Yankees 'would win the ifilrst 
game of the "VVorld Series from 
the Pirates. ? '■

Howard Murphy, holder ot. 
the stakes, last night received 
this telegram from Joe, who •was 
in New York:

“ I’m broke down here. How’s 
chances; for that twenty bucks I‘ 
won,on the Yanks?’”.

Murphy wired. Davis the 
money. . - ............

BOY’S CONFESSION

; (
at Winsteil Murder 

Tries to Have It 
Kept Out.

ABOUnOW N
At the business'meeting of Mary 

Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary No. 13 
held Wednesday evening in tjie 
State Armory, plans were made 
for Roosevelt supper and social to 
be held Thursday, October 27, to 
which the Comrades of Ward 
Cheney Camp are Invited. The 
commitee in charge of the affair 
cornprises (he following: Mrs. 
Lottie Beftrend| Mrs. Harry Cur
tiss, Mrs. Elizabeth Maher, Mrs. 
Anna Hanson and Mya. , J , , H. 
Mc'Yeigh.

Concrete curb and gutters have 
been laid on Elwood street and the 
town engineering department is 
now engaged In similar wor’-c on 
Porter street.

Miss Irene Morlarty of HoUister 
street was the guest of .Jianajf  ̂
brifige and luncheon - griven ;by 
Mrs. Charles McCann Hepry
street at her home last "b'VenlTig. 
Miss Morlarty who is to be mar
ried, Wednesday, October 12, ww 
presented ■with silver tray.

Police Commissioner Edward J,.. 
Murphy left this morning with aj 
party of Haftford friends for New 
York City to -attend- the next thfee 
games of the World* Series. ; ,

^
ST. MARGARET’S CIRCLE

ELECT. I t s  OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of St. 
Margaret's.Circle. N,o.,]^80, National 
Daughters o f  Isabella,', beid in K. of 
C. hall last evening, the following 
oflicers were elected f ;

Chancellor, Mrs. M ai'y'Ti^ejfr '
Past Regent, Mrfel Catherine Cji|r- 

ney.
Regent, Mrs. Julia Sheridan.
Vice-Regent, Mrs. Sarah Healey.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Helen 

Griffin.
Financial Secretary, Miss Julia

and the public is invited. The Hogan.j
church will be decorated for the oc- 

Bk casion. . ...
^ Drive For
^ The Rockville Chamber of Com- 
V merce is to staH a drive for new 
^ members. Satisfied with the results 

obtained in the annual town meet- 
,1' ing in getting a vote for the Instal- 
si lation of lights at the Talcottvllle 
■fc bridge they feel lha,t one body 
. working for the City of Rockville 

and the town of Vernon can bring 
i^XcBotrt'manyInteresting and beneft- 

^ clal results, but want a large organ- 
jf ization to be in back of the move- 
<■ ment.
S Has Entered On Full Term
I  .When Harry C. Smith took the
5 oath of office on Wednesday he 
® took It for a full term, having been 
f', named before for an unexpIred 
ft- term. Since he has been on the

board of county commissioners 
much Iras been done for people in- 
this vicinity.

6 Hiw New Library '
' The shelves which held the books 

in the lawyers’ library in the coun- 
• ty building and which were replac- 

i- ed when the new steel cases were 
r Installed have bee,n' purchased by 
. Judge Edward M. Yeomans of An- 
h’ dover and have been taken to his 
"i- home where he will have eQulpmont 

enough to furnish an exceptional 
i fine library of his own at his home. 

Report of City Hospital 
The report of Supt. Annie

?Hatheway Smith for the’ Rock- 
; vine City Hospital for the month of 
'^September follows: Number of pa- 
.̂jtients in hospital Sept. 1st., 9; num- 

feber admitted during the month, 37; 
•aout .patients, 8; total treated 54: 
^discharged, 40; deaths, 1; stillborn, 

X-rays, 9; accidents, 9; births, 
V5; operations, 32; ambulance calls, 
‘?6; larfeek number treated, 19; 
^•hmalleBt-number treated, 6; dally 
?&verajge.patients, 94.15. 
y Friendly Class Meets
\\ The' Friendly Class of the Union
.^Congregational church h.eld their 
.-monthly meeting on Wednesday 
^ovenlng. At the close of the business 
meeting the following program was 

isiven:
jBelection— Union Church Orchestra. 
.-Vocal Solo— Miss Betty McCannon. 
i^lec tl ori-^Or'ches tra.
JlHymns— “ Count Your Blessings’ ’ , 
<̂‘Jesus Lifted Me”— Mrs. Brookes & 

S Class.
5»iano Solo—r“ The Doll Dance”r— 

Naomi Schlaefer.
 ̂ Refresh'iaents of Kuchen and 

^offee; were perved by the commit
tee. •'> .
M n o t e sI Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riston have 
-moved from Hartford to 100 Pros
pect street. Airs, Riston was form- 

terly Miss Franceis Schneider.
0 Alfred Gullotto underwent ah, 
Spperation at the, i, Rockville City 
(hospital.'on Thursday,
X Mr. and.Mrs. Alfred Rosenberg,.. 
Sirs. Jacob Rosenberg and Nicholas

Treasurer, Mrs. Lillian Carney. 
Custodian, Mrs. Alice Burke- 
Monitor, Mrs. Alice MeVey.
Inside Guard, Mrs. Mahde Foleyt 
Outside Guard, Mrs. Maihie Ryan. 
Trustees, Mrs. Mae McVeigh, Mfs. 

Theresa Mlllkowskl, Mrs. John 
Miner. • . :v.S: .

Scribe, Mrs. Viola Corclllas.
The exact date of the Instaiiation 

will not be announced until word 
has been received from Iho National 
Regent, Mrs. Mary E. Booth of New 
Haven. It is hoped that she will ac
cept the Invitation and install the 
local oflicers.

V'
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Litchfield, Conn., Oct. 7.— The j 
admission of Jack Bllladella of i 
Winsted, that he killed Rose Bor- I 
dino, also of Winsted, .last July,' 
was permitted to be introduced as 
evidence in the youth’s trial for 
murder here today. The three 
Superior Court judges who are 
presiding over the case anonunced, 
this m.ornii),g, that' the statement 
Is admissible as a part of the 
state’s evidence. The judges had 
considered the matter overnight.

With the admission of the 
statement, which was made to Cor
oner Samuel A. Herman, of Win
sted, placed the state in position 
to rest its case. When the court 
recessed this afternoon for lunch, 
the defense was ready to place Its 
witnesses on the stand. Meanwhile 
the three judges decided to recess 
the trial at five p. m. tc d̂ay and ’ e- 
sume sessions h6re next; Tuesday 
morning.

Defense Argument 
Defense counsel today continued 

their efforts to show that Bllla- 
della’s statement had been given 
to the coroner under duress and 
that the boy did not know the 
meaning of some of the words 
therein. Bil’-adella spent thirteen 
minutes-on the stand.

Under questidnirig by Frank D. 
Munn, of New Hartford, one of the 
defense - r lawyers, V Bllladeto de- 
clhred’ thk't he" Had,made the'state
ment to the coroner that he did 
jftpt JtfiO’sf .some of the words there
in,' espe'clfelly the word “ voluntary” ' 
and that he made the statement 
for fear he would “ have to go back 
to the reform school.”  Bllladella, 
It was shown, had been twice In 
the reform school and is even now 
on parole from that institution.

Coroner Testifies 
Coroner Herman followed 'Billa- 

della on the stand. The coroner 
described the processes he had 
used In obtaining the statement. 
The coroner declared Bllladella 
had' Wt an hour steadily" denied 
killing the girl. Then the coroner 
told how the tur̂ ri came.

The coroner told the youth that 
the boy’s handkerchief had been 
tied around the little girl’s neck. I 
tied it around her mbuth so she 
couldn’t holler.”

From that point on the coroner 
found It increasingly easier to get 
the story from the youth.

Our 28th Anniversary Celebration will end Saturday night, at ,9 
o’clock. We have had some splendid values to offer and customers 
have found they could get just what was advertised and that it 'was, 
dependable merchandise. We plan at all times to .sell goods that will 
prove satisfactory and to niake our prices and terms pleasing to all.

Tomorrotfffî JJie ffOst Day
" T o m d i^ J fe  ittd'there is time yet for you to take ad

vantage o f our Star Specials and our free premiums given with every 
suite o f furniture and every Kitchen Range. We want to impress it 
upon your m ind again that you have “ A  WHOLE YEAR TO PAY” at 
the’ special prices quoted. ' I f you are not ready for the goods we will 

' hold' for  delivery later.

DETROIT TO HAVE 
WORLD’S BIGGEST 

RETAILING STORE

EXPECT LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT PRECEPTORY MEETING

A large attendance with a num
ber of out of town guests Is expect
ed at the first fall meetiag pi the 
Stair of East, Royal Black Pfecep- 
tory No. 13 In Orange hall tonight. 
The business session will start 
promptly at 7 o’clock when a class 
of candidates will be Initiated.

Following the business meeting 
and initiation, the members will 
adjourn to the banquet hall where 
a chicken supper will be served. 
After the supper hour,'there jrill be 
a ppgram of songs, recUatipflii and 
speMhes. The following oomAtittee 
has ch&rge of the a ffa lr:.'j^es  E. 
Vennart, William Stratton, 6amil- 
ten McKee, Jmes McCollum and 
Joseph Cordy.

Detroit, Mich.— Detroit Is to have 
the largest retail store In the world.

It will be the ruew J. L. Hudson 
Company Building. Detroit’s old es
tablished firm, plans for ■which 
were announced by Richard H. 
Webber, president.

Both Marshall Field’s of Chicago 
and Macey’s of New York, the two 
great stores now ranking first and 
second respectively in size, will be 
eclipsed when the new Detroit 
building, towering high over Wood
ward avenue, opens Its doors.

The programme for the project Is 
complete. JPlans are,^awii,andj:pn^ 
.tracts let and the actual razing or 
the building now occupied by the 
NewcMnb-Endicott “- <1. VLiz* T

CHILDREN LEARN OP SA’VINGS
f: iAt the regular Friday tfic^nlng 

assembly of the Eighth District 
schools held at the North School 
street assembly hall Allis morniag 
upwards of 360 chirdrsn.- of, the 
bisber grades, beard 'r'i!ifl^;i'y’ei^ 
Gorman of th'e Manchfss’ie^^l^iAt 
company who was the "siAaber.'

She has charge of the'chilSreh’s 
savings at the bank and told them 
what became of the money afte?r 
she received it. She also ex
plained the advantages of beinig 
regular savers. The chlldrep 
were very much interested 
throughout the entire talk as -a 
great number of them have be®i 
depositing small sums sined • tbe 
system started in. the schools. .

c h a ^
pany^l^ --- ------------------  ,■>.

begin the first week of'October "to 
.make way for the new structure. 
:Test borings to determln^.the found
Nation., regnir.pment; .̂ ,̂haT,e
^been"iiiadA . X

The buildinig will occupy the en 
Aire ground area of the present 
:Newcomb-En,dlcott site . . ^  Wood
ward Grand Ampk" avenue

-east FafiiiA street, ' aufbin 
; present Hudson buildlnj.

The building 'will be 16 stories 
.high, -vlritb four basements below 
the street level, and a tpwer. 
i The to'wer will rlse;.,-418 feet 
'al/ove the sldewa& ;j*d.'j72 feet

-------------------

dfoinlng the

The new structure will alm_^^ 
double the total floor sp.ace of the' 
present Hudson , atore, J  ;̂Iven ■^l#ban,dit Placed In the lobpy

igranu'tbtal bf moi59''tban?l,500,000U^j'^Tbank or other pubHc bulldl^

' The building wflj  ̂ be ready 
^occupancy iC the Fafl of 1928.

€fa.(5if/ea 
co/umns

t
*

TOMORROW LAST 
DAY FOR FREE 

PREMIUMS. *
A spring, mattress, pair, 

of pillows and pillow cases, 
and bedspread with each 
chamber suite. .

A dinner set, serving tray, 
buffet mirror, scarf and con
sole set with each dining 
suite.

End table, reading lamp, 
sofa pillow and smoking set 
with each parlor suite. -

Waterfront and connec
tion, stove pipe, gas connec
tion and free installation 
with each combination, 
range.

Fiber
Rockers
$9.50

★
Very strong and comfortable. 

Come In /several different pat
terns and are worth up to 
122.50.

Tomorrow Last 
Day For Free 

Souvenirs
A  little remembrance 

of very practical value 
which we are presenting 
to every caller.

Baby
Carriages

$16.50

: h

91.00 a Week
Heywood-Wakefleld make in 

blue, ivory or fawn finishes. A 
real bargain.

★Folding 
Ironing 

Boards $2.98
These boards are adjustable 

and padded. Strongly made.

Simmonds
Bed
$i2.50

3 Piece Chaiflb^r Suite $131.50
One of the outstanding values of this, celebratipni . .Real style and elegance are rare in mod

erate priced suites. Here is a group in which, you wilLflnd both of these qualities to an unusual 
degree. Made of genuine mahogany combined with other cabinet woods. Finish is the new 
antique Plymouth mahogany with decorationa of Selano— a rare and unusual wood that blends i^r- 
fectly with the darker tones of mahogany. Thera Is >  Poster Bed, large dresser and chest. Other 
combinations can be furnished as desired. Free Premiums included.

“A year TO t»AY” .
• -■— -' V ! . . . . ,  . . . v -  ' >

Saturday the Last Day of our Oldest Service Contest
For the oldest suite of furniture and .for the oldest floor of linoleum, bought here and 

still in service— and for the oldest Cleawbod Range in .perylcej we offer the original pur
chase price in full, and weAl pay cash’ , ..... ; . ..i; ' ,,i*’ ________________ __̂___:__ !________

Single 
Day Beds

$13.50
steel frame with national 

link fabric. Covered with 
cretonne, 2 pillows included.

Walnut finish, new grace line 
tubing and turned fillers.

G. Keith Furniture Co., ,>Inc.
------------------------  r .iu w  SOUTH MANCHESTER

Bed • 
Comfort
ables $5.50

COR. MAIN AND SCHOOL STS>
E.\tra size, extra weight, 

attractive sateen tick. '•' ’

COURT REPRIMANDS 
WOMAN AT TRIAL

Mrs* Budlong Acts as Her Own 
Attorney at Hearing of Di
vorce Suit.

Newport, R. I., Oct. 7.— Mrs. 
Jessie Margaret Budlong, cross-ex-
an^Ining her husband, Milton J . 
Budilong. oil millionaire, was se
verely reprimanded today by Su
perior Court Judge Herbert L. Car
penter.

Before a Jammed courtroom, 
Mrs. Budlong, acting as her own at
torney in the divorce action brought 
by her husband, was questioning 
liim about locking her out of their 
cottage, the Reefs, In 1923 wihien 
the court interrupted the Hne of 
questions.
Mrs. Budlong exclaimed: ‘ ‘Neither 

tlie court nor Mr. PhllUpe (Mr. 
l^dlpng’e counsel) can answer like 
Mt. Budlong.”  • „

Judge Carpenter leaned over the 
beach and speaking directly at Mrs. 
BO^dlong said^

“ Go on with the case or there 
will be a respondent' mlsslflg here 
to-*rinlnute. I’ve had enough of 
tjiis wrangling. Proceed Vtth- your 
cfoss-exaiplnatlon or I’ll end 1̂*

ipmb-Enfycott ©pmpahy, pur- Bddlbngr, ’bybke-fih: with:
A  b^the’̂ J. L. H u d ^ ’,,. C ^ -  ifsAt, YouKHoa.ork. X haven’t dope 
;lj}' /January M l ;  Anything r.to'-warrant; .this;** t

1 the first week of "October‘to ' T h e  court continued: “ stand up

BEERY WANTS TO KNOW 
WHO SAID THEM WORDS

Asks About' “ Fireman, Save 
My ChUd”— Is Joke to All 
But He*«ntf flatten.
‘ ‘■Who was it pulled this ‘Oh, for 

the life of a fireman’ line?” de
manded Wallace Beery recently as

he. wearily changed costume after .a 
day’s work in Paramount’s “ Fire
men, Save My Child” cojning- to the 
State next ..Toe§day.,,4ni which.,he is 
co-starred with Raymond Hatton.

“ We’ve been in uniform three 
weeks now. We’ve spent two whole 
days splashing around in mud and 
water up' to 'bur neckp, another 
couple of dayV'climblng trepP, pDine 
more sliding dowu pbleA a'riil clltob- 
:ng back up again.' We’ve jumped 
off buildings Into nets fop no,-reason

T̂ n— :----------------------^ ----------
I could see. There wasn’t anything 
wrong with the building and we 
didn’t need the,exercise. In fact, 
we’ve done hut fight
fires, and I : tBeilflW;"that was what 
a fireman really did.,.

“ Where are all these hours off

that I’be heard'a fireman has, ■when, 
nothing’s burning? Take it from 
me. If this is a sample of a fire
man’s life, I’m going to start a 
movement to double their salar;.'. 
They earn it even if they never 
go to fires.

IN
may be

' . r . * 
seen many

CITY
of..V. ..— ------  examples

ojir akil^as ’-’ mdiftfiiSiBh't'ir Juakers. 
There"-vrin-be fbbfid ‘eVePy- style 
of memorial from the simplest 
to the mosti.plabppatp,.,-;
prepared tq submit designs for 
any sort of a mdnumect dtlvrlU 

I execute one already selected,,as 
1  ybu prefer.'*.!'' CefthUR ' UO* -’frfeely 

without obligation, „ -  j

McGovern Granite Co.«
Represputed by 

C. W. UARTENSTEIN

Ihe court continued:'“ Stand up
and address the witness. When 
speaking, to ..the, court please cou-
duoi yPiirself like a lady.”  ..
■ 4 '• ;■

HOOSIER HAS TRAP , ■
FOR BANILBANDITS

.  . . .

A  ̂ "
xĴ il̂ ’has ii ŝinAined lor a

.a,- sfl^. bandit net ■'tor trap- 
' bank robber's.ali-'ve the sixteenth stoT '̂i'-Jt will be -----------  ' -..v

•i47 feet higher than the Eaton Tow^^. W; J. Levrls this city Is seeK-
W  “ >■ ’ . M  in i  At patent on a contraption
K rri.n -nrlll nlmraMI nnverAfI wire and->silk COTd.

‘MANAGER 'RESIGNS

'm

M
7 .^New Eritain, Conn.,'*^Oct. 

'^Walter W. Leland, for twenty-two 
j^ears roianaging parther " of tUej 
fBesse system store here, reslgpe^| 
jhis position, according to announce- 
^ment Inadb'today.' Mr. Leland 
;?ready. hasalpft the stdre.,JNo reason 
was given for the move. \;-.i

________________________________ ______________  <>
i* ' •'*
'j A flea can Jump 200 times the 
length of his own body.
;] The’̂ ftsh and game commission of 
jNotrh Dakota ■will stock any lake 
in the state free ot charge;- ‘

AUW. w** •• V  ̂ ” 7 - .h-
f l^ r  covered wire and-'sUk cord.jn 
‘ le -ahape of a net. which, he calis 

Placed In the lobby

A

s
BSB

le net Is designed to be lowerfd 
ifsblessly by electricity and trip 

perisbli beneath 'it. Controls c^p 
placed’ ai 'vartous points in .-a 

' ;as\undeT the counters.
W ’th b i^ m  abd- rear tjfflcea

thdaX#.* iiet W'lIPPed bank is 
reWed by bandltSjXhe cashier when 
fie' confronts the bandits need only

tTcbn îyli'mtU’ tb^T^  ̂ ordeW,
bUhttloi’beiag locked In tjft vault,' 

aid then 'calffHy aperate-#e con
trol which will drop the ner on the 
bandits;.'*. 'X '
■ Acco'rdi'rig to th% ipyoptor. he has 

PSPfeoted. the net afteif fotp years 
of research. It has proved Its merits 
in a number o f  demonptratloiiB. 
Lewis paid that’ a company is now 
being, formed to manufacture and 
market the*net. ' ’

s, '•

C ( ^
OCJt
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REVIVAL MEETINGS
Oct. 2d to 16th ;

Church of the Nazarene
466 Maii| Strwt , X ,

Services: Evenings 7 e x c e p t . • 5 / i
Sunday 16t45xu‘« i. M

REV. E. T. FRENCH, l ^ t o r  i^d

Correct But Inexpensive. S

Sdect Ybur 
Hat

Orthophomc
Victrola
$95.00

$2.00 Weekly

$ 1 . 9 5 1 
$4.

' From Our-Extensive 
Assortment.

FELTS 
SOLEILS 
VELVETS 
SATINS \

All Head Sizes
New Fall Hosiery, full 
fashioned ‘
Pure Silk ' ^ 1  y f O  ~ 
Thread . . . .  eP I §

M U R R A Y ’S  ii 11
State Theater .Building, *  ̂ S 

South Manchesiter b

A New Stock Of The Latest 
- S o^  Ifits Just Received;

Get Some New'Music for Sunday
•' Hear These New Record Hits.

20845— Rosy Cheeks . '  .............. * *
20819— Dew-Dew-Dewey Day . . .  . . .  .Shilkret s Orch.
20626—Me and My Shadow ' . . .   .......... a: ^  u
.20681— Lucky Lindy   ........ .. . . .  Shilkrets Orch.

"  Let Us Play\These For You. •I'U

MUSIC HOUSE
“ Everything Musical’

iiiiuiuunjini>uiiuiu<iH*iui

J

■ i ' j

\ ,

.41 'i
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

October 7,1927

m

\

(■

Road conditions and detOJJt® 
the State of Connecticut mdde ne(^ 
essary by highway construction and 
repairs, announced by the State 
Highway Department, as of Oct. otn 
are as follows:

Route No. 1— Branford— East- 
Haven, Boston Post Road is 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Fairfield— Boston Post Road, 
from Ash Creek west is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Greenwich— Boston Post Roa(\,
Cos Cob and Puts Hill. Shoulder 
■work under construction. No delay 
to traffic.

Madison— Short one-way traffic 
at East River Underpass.

Norwalk— Peat Swamp section of 
Boston Post Road under construc- 

. tion. No delay to tj^ffic.
Norwalk and Darien— Boston 

Post Road, shoulder work is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Stonington— Boston Post road is 
under construction at Wequeje- 
quock where there is a short sec
tion of one-way traffic regulated by 
telephone.

Westport and Fairfield— Boston 
Post Road. Blacksmith and Buckley 

■ section. * Shoulder work under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 2— Bei lin, Beckley 
crossing is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Newington ave . is under con- 
■struction. One-way traffic.

Route No. 3— Waterbury— Mid- 
dlebury road is under construction.
No detours.

Route No. 8— Thomaston ap
proaches to Reynolds Bridge are 
under construction. One-way traffic 
maintained.

Stratford— Shelton road is under 
construction. Slight delay to traffic.

Route No. 10— Bloomfield, from 
Bloomfield Center north, road is 
under construction. Traffic passing 
through. ^

Route No. 12— Norwich-New 
London road in towns of Waterford 
and Montville is under construc
tion. Open to traffic, but shoulders 
are incomplete.

Putnam— Bridge over Prentice 
Brook on Mechanics street under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 17.— Norfolk, Norfolk 
W. Norfolk road is under construe- 

‘tion. No detour.
Farmington, Hartfotd-Parming’ 

ton road is under construction 
Oneway traffic. About fifteen min
utes’ delaj'.

Route No. 32— Norwich— Groton 
road. Bridge over poquetanuck 
Cove is under construction. No de-

^"'itoute No 105— Enfield— Haz 
ard avenue is under construction.
Open to traffic.

Route^NSl. IflD— Mansfield-Phoe- 
nixville road is under construction.
Open to-rnfflc;: Delay may be ex
pected where shovels are operating.

Route No. 110— Windsor, Hart- 
ford-Springfield road is under con 
struction. Short detour. .

Route No. I l l — Marlboro-Heb- 
ron six miles under construction.
Thru traffic advised to detour via 
Colchester and Amston.

Meriden-Middletown road. De
tour via Rockfall and Mlddlefleld 

East Hampton— Overhead bridge 
one mile east of Cobalt is being 
constructed. No delay to traffic 

Route No. 113— Hartford-West 
Hartford, New Britain avenue is 
under construction. Open to traffic 

Route No. 114— Durham-North- 
ford*road is under construction. 
Traffic' delayed up to twenty min 
utes on one-way traffic. Through 
traffic to New Haven should go 
through Guilford.

Route No. 116— Farmington-Al- 
sop’s Corner to Farmington County 
Club, road closed. Detour posted.

Route No. 122— Bridgeport-New 
town road, concrete construction is 
under way. One-way traffic neces
sary. ^

Route No. 125— Roxbury, Depot 
Bridge, work on the new bridge ap
proaches under way. No detours 
necessary.

Route No. 126— Roxbury, Depot 
Bridge, work on the new bridge ap
proaches under way. No detours ne
cessary.

Route No. 126— ^Norwalk-Dan 
bury road. Concrete pavement com- 

' pleted except at the Holmes Corner 
' cut-off. Traffic' uses old highway 

wlthout delay.
Route No. 129— Gaylordsville to 

New York state line, steam shovel 
grading under way. Short delay ne
cessary, as no detours are available.

Route No. 130— Woodbury-Wat- 
erto-wn road, uptown bridge under 

t construction. No detour necessary.
Route No. 134— Canaan, Lime 

r? Rock-So Canaan road is finished.
" Route No. 13 6— Sherman Toll 

Gate Hill road, steam shovel grad- 
^ ing under way. Short delays neces- 
js, sary as no detours are available, 
f: Route No. 141— Scotland-Canter-

bury road is under construction, 
f  Open to traffic.
i’: Putnam-Woodstock, Little River
;f Bridge is under construction. No 

detour.
^  Route * No. 154— Washlngton-
^  Woodbury road. Steam shovel grad- 
^  ing under way. Short delays proba- 

ble.
Route No. 179— Preston— The

road from Poquetanuck to Brews
ter’s Neck is under construction, no 
detour.
'  Route No. 184— N̂ew Canaan
Poundridge road is under construe 
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 186— Hamden, State 
street at New Haven city line unf 
der construction. No delay.

Route No. 306—rFairfleld-Roost 
er River Bridge is under copstruc- 
tion. No delay to traffic.

Route . .o .  311— Bloomfield
Park road is under construction. 
Road closed, detour posted.

Route No. 313— South Windsor, 
Wapplng road is under construe 
tion. Short detour.

Route No. 317— East Hartford,
1 Silver street le under xonstruotlbn. 1 
j'Owhla-traftlatf' *

A

Route No. «22— Orange. Center 
bridge Is under construction. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 824— West Haven- 
Forest street is under construction. 
Slight .delay to.irafflp.

Route No. irsS-r-Westport-Fnir- 
lleld, Sasco Creek Bridge is under 
construction. *,Temporary bridge is
in use. „  ^

Route No,- 3 3 6— Amston-Hebron 
road is lander construction. Open to 
traffic. A ,

Berlin, Berlin-New Britain road 
is under construction." Short detour 
at Berlin Railroad, Station under-

AT THE STmNOW

pass. „  JBethel-Grassy Plains Road. Ma
cadam under construction. No de
tours necessary. , .

Brooklyn-Cahterbury road bridge 
over Blackwell Brook is under, con
struction. Temporary road is in use.

Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 
bridge is under construction. Some- 
■what rough for about two miles. 
Traffic open at all times. No de-

Chester Chester-Killingworth 
road. Bridge is being reconstructed. 
Short delay posted.

Cornwall Hollow Road, Cornwall 
to Canaan under construction. 
Traffic open at all times. No de
tours.

Crystal Lake road, towns of 
Rockville and Ellington under con
struction. Somewhat rough'. No de
tours. „

Mansfield, Bridge over Fepton 
River on the Mansfield Center-War- 
renvllle roaej is under'construction. 
Open to traffic. ,

Newington-Newington, New; Brit
ain road Is ' under constructloii. 
Road is qpen-to trafflp. .

Newington-Claytoh'joad is under 
construction, short detour.

Plymouth^Bull Head’s , road.:, 
bridges are under construction.' 
Short detour around bridges. .

So. Canaan-Huntsville • rdad is 
closed. Detour thru Falls Village. 
Bridges under construction.

Stfforad Springs-Somers Center 
road is under construction. One- 
•way traffic over temporary bridge. 
Traffic open at all times. :

TorringtonrWest Cornwall road, 
resurfacing complete with, the ex- 
ception..of-61toulders and guard rail. 
Traffic open at. all times,: ., No de
tours.

VoluntownrWest Greenwich Cen
ter road, .hridge ..over Pachaug 
Brook is being built. Temporary 
bridge is in use.

“ Swim,
GirlV <m ' Program ;
Song Tbo^ j; , -■■'V ,• • * ■' -A i
Two blgVfeatUres. are offeild .at 

the Stalte Theater; fodayyanid tombr- 
row. Bebe Daniels klcktPlnvWith her 
latest, “ S ^m  .Qirl, Swim,”> h ich  is 
helped along considerably by the 
appearance of Gertrude-.Ederle, .the 
■first woman to swim' 'the’,channel, 
and Col. Tim McCoy" appears in 
“ Foreign Devils,’ ’ a story of the 
Boxer Rebellion in China,

Funny, fast moving and chock 
full of interest is Bebe Daniels' lat 
est comedy, “ Swim, Girl. Swim.’ ’

Here is real entertainanent from 
start to finish. Last year Miss Dan
iels gave us “ The. Campus Flirt” 
and in her latest comedy, a picture 
of the same type, she is even better.

•PrOm'the pen of Lloyd Corrigan 
comes this.story of college athletics 
and laughs,,* and again Director 
Clarence Badger has given us a Joy
ful little tale, something he seems 
always to .do.

Never has^Mlss Daniels had a. 
better vehicle and she makes the 
best of it. As the nnk'hbv'n, unat
tractive Alice Smith, a co-ed who 
really studies, she is transformed to 
the Idol of the vrorid by,;.her s-wlm- 
minjf* prowess whien .-'shfe cannot 
.swiiU 'a  stroke. The^ntangleme^S;:' 
caused by  this str&^e situation 
caure a steady 8tream'''qf^laughs .attd 
then, at the last, the dashing MISs 
DanleJe has a windup which is a
-apT*flHfYrt •.
• By ffki? jnOst thrilling picture 
of Col.-^^'idc^py has ever made!

That'iiSi';a terse description of 
“ Foreign Dbvils.'*

Based on authentic details of one 
of the most sensational episode.? in- 
modern, history the story gives the 
star the best opportunity he has 
had to shoy his .wares since he be
gan starting. iih.M-G-M historical

plftutfes a ll t̂lb'. more than a year

, As the American military attache 
to.the .legation-at. Peking, McCoy 
has a''chance, to., put' .over a, lot of 
fun ' before latipchlng -  Into - the 
thtilis-whlch comp thick and fast as 
the‘’.]?Wt7deveioirs;;.- ;

“BODY AND SOUL”
OPENS AT CIRCLE

Will Run in. Big Hartford Thea
ter at Same Time as Local 
Showing —  “ Metropolis”  on 
Mondays Tuesday.
Few strong characters, involved

in real dramatic situations, rather
thah a large cast with little for the 
SaA rs to do, is on.3 of the features 
of “ Body and Soul,” Metro-Gold- 
wyh-Mnyer production playing at 
the-. Circle theater tomorrow , and 
Sundny*The cast of this dramatic produc

tion consists o f . but four people, 
though-bhere are several othefs who 
play what is known in studio par
lance as “ bits.” Each of these four 
principals plays a vital pp.rt in the 
story— a part which would disrupt 
the entire drama were it with
drawn.

There is Aileen Pringle,-, the 
. Swiss peasant girl who, through 
■force of circumstances, weds a dere
lict English doctor.

The doctor, one of the strongest 
dramatic film roles of the season, is 
played by Lionel Barrymore, fam
ous on stage and screen and mem
ber of the noted Barrymore family 
—  ̂ name synonymous with good 
acting.

T. Roy Barnes, famous as a com
edy character actor on both screen 
and stage, has the role of the funny 
Swiss postman, whose antics pre
cipitate a ci'isls in the life of the 
doctor and his beautiful wife.

The fourth character is that of 
t̂he young Swiss mountaineer, who 

■̂ saves the girl when the doctor 
brands her and carries her away to 
his cabin, high in the Alps. This

role is Uken by Nprman
“ Body 'ifid Soul” iB basod on 

Halharine Newlln Burt’s novel, 
“ The Branding Iron,”  and ■. at tne 

Hlme of its
among the :: best se llek ”  . The pic
ture was dlrected-hy Reginald Bar- 

r, noted foFRU<5hpictures!^ The 
-..■eat Divide/*'%he White Desert,
and “ T b O „  '- HjjetropoUs/*. tne great .German
film of the super-city, Is the 
at the Circle fojt-Monday and Tues
day.

When downtown stop •* onr 
store and ehJOy a ohbeoVate malited 
milk with or without egr> 
at OUT new fountain. If you « «  
and fagged out it’s Just what you 
want. Quinn’s.— .

There are nearly 3600 lan
guages ^ d  dialects In the world.

-N am e^ em ed y-to  regnJaU snU 

of men Uxatives. - ̂
MiW, safe, |mrely vegetabU-r

W ^ D O W  G U A S S ,;A C T 0 ^ ( ^ ' E  I
W i n d s h i e l d s ,  p u t t y ,  a n d

O T H E R  A C C E S S O R I E S .

At SpDcial Prices 
. .cture Framing - Glazing
q u a u t y  w o r k m a n s h ip , r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s .

A. Hausmann, 109 Spruce Sl
Ymts’ Experience. Best Known Glazer in Town.

1. H‘Give H s a Trial— We’U Give You S atisf^ ^

i*

A young man with license, 16 to 
20, for grocery delivery work. 
Telephone '2000 for appointment.

N ^  AiitUmDMillineiy in a gorgeous variety of dis
tinctive nTCilels in a wide i:ange of colors. Close fitting 
models, large .head sizes and matrons’ hats, priced from

$ 2 . 4 9 ‘ “ $ 1 0 . 0 0

F.

f T t z g e r a l d  B r o s ;

F U R N I T U R E
and

P I A N O  M O V I N G
Offleej 48iPeiM’l St.k '.tt • . - Tele; 1890

MR. AND MRS- W . G* 
W IRTALLA 

Annbnnce Reopening o f 
Children’s Dancing Classes

Orange Hall, Oct 8, 1:89 
Toe, Aesthetic, and Ballroom Danc

ing and Deportment'Tadght.

Millinery §lipp, Park Building

w

ih  t h e  ’21classitiea co/umns

'At greatly reduced prices.
1925 Buick Standard Sedan. ’
1926 Buick Master Sedan.
1925: Buick Master 2 dpor Sedan.̂  
1924 Buick Master Sedan.
1924 Buick Touring. ^
1927 Hudson Coach. .
1923 E s^ x  4 cylinder .- ■ •
1924 Ford touring. >

Tel. 1600 J. M ..Sheorer, T it  1*00
Main Street at Turnpike, > 1 r*

rtrr-

I N C.'
Hartford

i 1» a /

' w-..
V

-Th< EMBASSY 
The Custom M odel 

Supreme

\vkV

r

A If you har̂ ê Aever worn S^lz 
shoes try them this FsdU YoufU

IT
andtohe^thaThat'sdeepinter^t* 

snoes try mem mis Seh; investigate and study men̂ s
find them ry it  /and h|i^s {fashions everywhere / crea^

S^Z have made shoes for fif^^ models in̂  harmony wUh each 
six years. Thafs experience. mode. Thafs keeping abreast ot

Scb.prodtfce the time.
Thafgvohime.  ̂ ]y£ake up your mindYO wear

Sek designers know ik>w ' Sek shoes this Fa .  ̂ 5
mate aman’s shoes are-* how they.. milfions ^  other i
affect his coinforti hiS' d i ^  them «ttisfectory a ^

. . . .  —« . .1 ■ ' ■

Un-to-the Minute Aids to Housekeeping— 
«  . atiSpecial Prices—In the

O'*-.  ̂ ' .............

u

Ahniinum Roasters 
$1.29

White Enamel Bread 
Boxes $1UK) A 

Whiet Enamd Pantry 
Sato 89c

V Landers* Paring 
Knives 15c. 

Imported Tea Pats 
75c

Blue Enam^ Sinh 
Fails 69c

W e a r - E v e r  . P r y i i ^ r  
Pshis 59c i  ̂

7  inch size, R ^ulA r 85c.

W e a r - E v e r  F r y i n g  
P a n s  9 8 c  ■ --s

Regular .$1.20 '

W e a r - E v e r  C a k e  
P a n s ~ 2 9 c

8 inch size. Regularly 35c.

W e a r - E v e r  M e l o n
M o l d s  9 8 c  y
Regular ..

W e a r - E v e r  W i n d s o r  
K e t t l e s ^ l . 3 9

Covered kettles. Regularly
$1.75 ;

.1 ’
D d s t  P a n s  1 ^  •

Black Japan finish, edvered 
style;

B r a s s  J a r ^ n ie i r ^ e s

-■ m
Handsome ja^dinier^r..^.ltf 
solid brass, fully polished.

•;V:

©

set-
I .

A l u m i n u m
Percolators

69c
Good quaUty, .6 cup size  ̂

Regularly 98c.

Kitchen Tables 
$5.98

Enamel body and port^  
lain top. - Made with 

drawer. Size 25x40. 
Regularly $6.98

F e r n  S t a n d s  $ 3 .4 9
Two-tone, black and 

gold.

Perfection Od 
Heaters $6.09 ̂

A reliable h ^ ter  |biM; 
gives good heat 

and where you 
want it.”  '

a
M e ta L W a a t^ * ^ ! 
B a s k e t s  8 9 C '£ | i

■ f" .
V . 3

V'S-'V.' ■- -ii
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The Ladies’ Aid society of .th e  
North Methodist churoh are •plan
ning a rummage sale tO‘0e held on 
October 19. Any of the members 
who have articles which they- wish 
to donate are asked to compiuni- 
cate with Mrs. Thomas B. Snilth, 
telephone 2113 or Mrs. .William 
■i^eatoh, 227-3. ' ; *

Grct sure, prompt relief with 
, -Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN

 ̂ V .When you’te dizzy in the morn
ing —̂ look ‘ out for constipation. 
This terrible scourge is the diwct 
cause of many a throbbing head— 
and in the end may lead to more 
than forty serious diseases. Bad 
breath, bad complexions, listless- 
ness, are just a; few symptoms of 
what may be worse! Guard against 
constipation.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guar
anteed to relieve constipation if  

- - eaten regularly.. Doctors_ recom
mend Kellogg’s because it is 100 %

! bran---100%-effective, '

Eat two tablespoonfuls of ALIi-
BRAN daily—in chre.oic ,ca«s, 
with every meal. Del^Qus with 
milk or cream—and add fruits ;(ir 
honey. Use in cooking, mixed with 
other cereals,-in soups. -Ready to 
eat. Made by Kellofeg in Battle 
Greek. Sold • and . se^edy.every
where. Recipes on ^ickage."

ALL-BRAN

See The New 
Styles on Credit!
It is no longer necessary to 
be without the newest in Fall 
fashions because of the lack 
of ready cash—we’ll show, 
you how you can get higher^ 
quality clothing for every ! 
I member of the family^—in a 
(way that you will hardly nô  

tice the payments.

WE 
TRUST

THE WORKER '

V
k

MEN!
Suits

24.50 to 45.00
Overcoats

22.50 to 55.00
•

_New Hats 
5.00 and 5.50

Trousers 
3.50

Woinieii!
Silk Dresses 
14.50 to 35.00 
New Coats 

19.95 to 75.00 
New

Millinery 
3.98 to 5.98 ; 
Sport Coats 
i 16.75

■iW ■'If:

L Fashions That Are Ncwl
2. Values That Can*t Be Equalled!
3. Terms to Fit Your Purse!

Our
Cheierful Credit'

Plan
With small payments extend
ing over a long period ot time, 
makes it possible for you to. 
have the very newest styles 
right now.

Come tomorrow and get 
first choice of the new models.

I ast^'

Good Clothes One Dollar < 
A Week - '

‘ The Caesar Misch Store
^^^40 ASYIAJML STREET, HARTFORD

1 1 1 1 1

. . .> .1

4R0
. t

Four Rooms 
Complete

Living Room /
Dining Room
Bed Room
and Kitchen ^

n

Each Room May Be Purchased Separately. . > \ ' '

Complete Living Room of-̂ 16: PieiM̂ i

PAY ONLY 81.50 WEEKLY
A.living room suite of bsauty. And the fine quality is-eyidppt in tKeJhigh grade.v velouv, , 

(wear resisting) upholstery—the graceful lines and the superior frame construction.' H iS "  
luxurious Divan—the large Club Chair and the Wing Chair—each piece.;, made—doub^—coHi«-— 
fortable with overstuffed arms and spring constructed backs and- seats and^spring-filled cush.
Ions. ■ ' , k i ' ' ■ '' ’

Eesjdes.the charming 3-piece Living Room Spite—this outfit lnclud^ the.mahogany fin- ' 
Ished Davenport , and End Tables—the Bridge "Lamp an d ’ .-Sha^e—ttie . 'Cabinet ,Smoker-:-tna„ 
Foot Stool—the Table Lamp and Shade—the Fernery—Silk Scarf—2 Book Unds and 2 'Pi'ctureab

' ^

/•

Complete Dining Room of 21 Pieces

1?
! . h e : ;  PAY ONLY $1.50 WEEKLY -

' V e w  f ro m  th e  f a c to ry ,  in .the very latest design and finish! Twenty-
-■V • Pnnm that will be the sensation of this great sale! The

S l 0B ? f« S k i6n-Table, China Cabinet, large Buffet, Buffet Mirror, Host 
rtil- •■fitro Pbair<t three-piece Console, including the Fruit Bowl pjid
two^CaiSfleholders," lOO-piece set of Dinnerware, and the Tablecloth an 
six Ndpld^to match! — -

: . ioO-PlECE DINNER SET INCLUDED FREE!

Complete  ̂Bedroom of 16 Pieces

s. '
4*-

PAY ONLY $1.50 We e k l y ■ /. i . .
,,fv; '*; •

A wonderful value in a Bedroom of fine quality! The full-size,.,bow-foot Bed, the .Ohlffo- ' .a • __  ^
robe, large Dress^ and the full Vanity!—each piece beautifuUy^grained and finished In * . ‘' ' / ^ n n i V ^ S & l T V  r e « l l U r e .  O  A  I C v C o  high light effect Walnut! You have your choice of any three pieces. .

in  V elour!

$1.00 WEEKLY
speoialiy Ruxchqsed. ,fpr 

'N)ur Anniversary Sale! This 
low price enables everyone 
to have new style furniture 
—and at such substantial 
savings during our Anni
versary!

A suite m at is bUPREMb; - 
In Construction, style and 
covering. The low price 
does not suggest the high 
quality in the suite. The 
fine Divan, Club Chair and 
Wing Chair—with loose
cushions and upholstered 
In fine velour.

Our Anniversary Easy 
Credit Terms.

Are Offered W ithout Extra Charge.
1 Weekly" Payments on d J 'T  C

^  X * 0 0  l^ r c h ^ e s  Up to i p  i  %J 
A r t  C A  W ^ k ly  paym ents 

Purchases up to
A / j  i“ r t  AVeekly. Payments d » C A A  
^ O a O v l o n  Purchases up to

Weekly Payments ( R i  A i r iA  
on Purchases up to ^  X vF:V .v

. ’ .. ■ .* vV'  ̂ ‘

: Cor; Main and ^

If You Can’t Get Here in 
Daytime — Phone 2-7922 
for an Evening Appoint
ment-Open Every Satur
day Night Till 9 p. m.

• -.1'- • • z ;•

• . A '• k:. = ••

t f*  % ' ■ i i  ■M',’}
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

l i i ^ e a a w w k  ( o « w . )  s v f t m f f l  a«iiA LJ>,' v m A r ,  Oc t o b e r  7, im .
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W Friday, October 7.
f  Eddie Dooley, Dartmouth All-Amer
ican football Quarterback In 1924, will 
Interpret the new gridiron rules 
through WEAP at 7:00 for the open
ing feature Friday night. At 8:30 
Dean Christian Gauss of Princeton will 
talk through "WKYC and a team of 
female harmonists and Helen Clark, 
contralto, will be the vocalists In the 
Boyal Hour to bo broadcast by the 
Blue Nework. The Columbia Hours 
through WOR, WMAK, WPEL, WNAC 
and others and a comedy froin WGY 
will provide nine o'clock highlights. 
Ten o’clock attractions will be the 
Rochester String Quartet through 
»RTHAM: the Euterpean Sln^rs
through WOO, and the Anglp-Per- 
sians Ofchestra through the Red Net
work. 'T h e  Four B a r d s '^ il l  sing 
•••Tis Me. O Lord”  through WEAP and 
WGY In a 10:80 highlight. A Welsh 
Chorus will attract the distance seeker 
to KFI at 11:00.
^lack face type indicates best features
All programs Eastern Standard Time,

I Leading East Stations.
' 285 .5 -W B AL , B A L T IM O R E — 1050.

6:30—Dinner orchestra.
,7:30—Mixed quartet; string quartet. 
8:30—WJZ concert , ^
9:00—Studio ensemble, tenor. .

352.7—WNAC, BOSTON—850. 
1:30—World's Series Baseball.
7:30—Pianist; talk.
7 :r)0—Editorial revue; ensemble. 

i8:30—Spencer Sisters trio.
9 :00—Columbia hours (2 hrs.)
1:05—Dance music. ^

I 302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.
1:30—World's Series Baseball.
6:30—Cleff Dwellers. v

;g.00—WEAP programs (2’A hrs.) 
11:0.‘>—Carpenters’ orchestra.

545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
30—World’s Series Baseball. 

6;30_WGY programs.
1.9 :00—Columbia broadcast.
11:0n—D.ance music.399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—750. 
1:30—World’s Series Baseball.

12:30—Theater organ.
.g.no—Dance orchestra,

I 7 :00—Studio program, 
i 8 :00—WEAP concert.
I 9.00—WTAM masqueraders.

9:30—WEAP programs. -
10'30—Studio program, danw music. 
*”440.9—WCX-WJR, DETROIT—680. 
7 :00—Goldkette ensemble. 
g-OO-WJZ program.
«:30—Lock.- Tlte, Patch program. 
f ; 30—Studio programs.

, 535.4—WTIC. HARTFORD—560.
1:30—World’s Series Baseball.
7:15—Pianist; o rg ^ is t  
g;00—Programs-with W ^ P .
9:30—Musical program. ‘

10:30—Two dance orchestras

422.5—WOR, NEWARK—710. 
1:30—World’s Series Baaeball.
7:00—I.«vItow’8 ehaemble.
7 :30 -White Gold Proapectora.
8:00—Sophie Loeb; contralto.
9:00—Columbia Hours.

11:05-Daly’a Boston orchestra.
333.1—WB2, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
1:30—World’s Series Baseball.
6:10—Markets: Bregllo’s orchestra, 
7:00—EntertainerA
7:30—Soprano, pianist, tenor, baritone 
8:30—Royal hour itrlth WJZ.
9:00—Mediterraneans with WJZ, 

10:00—Liowe’s orchestra.
491.6—WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

1:30—World's Series Baseball.
6:00—Waldorf dinner music.
7:00—"The New Football Rules.”  
7:10—Sarabnnde trio.
7:30—Happiness Boys.
8:00—Cities Service concert: orch. 
9:00—Musical mlaniatures, Rosalie 

Madden, soprano.
9:30—LaPrance orchestra.

10:00—AnglO'Perslans.
10:30—"The Four Bards."
11:00—Bernlc’s orchestra.

455—WJZ, NEW YORK-^60. 
1:30—World’s Series Bgsebail.
1:00—Pennsylvania music.
2:00- Weather; talks.
4:30—Manhattan trio.
6 :30 -Baseball: markets 
6:55—Baseball; dinner music.
7:00—Abram’s orchestra,
8:00—"Re-told Tales."
8:30—Royal Hour, Women's Harmony 

Team,9:00—The Mediterraneans,
10:00—Piano selections.

1:30—World’s Series Baseball,
?-30—El Patio orchestra, 
g.00—WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:30—Arcadia dance orchestra.
508—WOO, PHILADELPHIA—590. 

7:30—WOO trio; talks: trio.
9:30—Operatic Ensemble.

10:00—The Euterplans, vocalists. 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

1:30—World's Series Baseball. 
5:35-^Markets: septet. •<
7:20—Road talk; program.
8:00-Re-told Tales with WJZ.
.1:30—Royal Hour with WJZ.
9:00- Meditteraneans with WJZ. 

10:01-R. V. B. trio.
11:30—Dance p ro g r a m .____

277.6—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1080. 
1:30—World’s Series Baseball. 
6;4.>j_Seneca dinner music.
8:30—"Musical Vistas."
9:00—^Mediterraneans with WJZ. 

10:00—Rochester String Quaj;^L 
379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

1:30—World’s Series Baseball.
11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2 :00-Van Curler orchestra.
6:00—Stodk reports.
6:30—Musical with WMAK.
8:00—Feature program.
9:00—Comedy, "Everybody's Friend,’ 

WGY Player*

Leading i>X Stations.
476-WSB, ATLANTAv-«a0.9:00—Hoover program.

11:46—Coiicert
626—K Y W , CH ICAG O —670. 

7:32—Dinner concert,
8:00—WJZ program (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Congress carnival.
11:30—Congress orchestra.

380.4— W B B M , CH ICAG O —770.
9:00—Studio artists (2U hr*! 
1:15—Theater organ clpb.

»2 .6 -W H A R . A T L A N T IC 'aT Y -1100 
8:00—Seaside trio. ' ,
9:00—Melodians dance orchestra. 

447.5—WEEI, BOSTON—670.
6:45—Big B roker Clutr.

Mil7I3O—Merry ^ifikmen.
8:00—WEAP concert orchestra.
|:01—Dutch Girls QulnteL
a;30—Talk: Anglo-PerslanA 

10 :.3.5—Sandy MacParland^^orchestra, 
11:10—Organ recitqL' .

265.8—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
f:40—Harmony Knights.
9:01—Moonlight trip; .10:00—Tom Hawley^s entertainers. 

352.7—W W j, DETROIT—8M. 
8:00—WEAP program; musical. 
9 ;30_W E A P programs.

I 410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—7^. 
7..30—Battle’s orchestra.
9 :90-Musical program.

18:3(V—Denny’s orchestra,__
325,6-WABC, NEW YORK—920. 

8:00—Through Zerozone.
9:06—Vadison Square Garden bouts. 

16d)l—Leonard’s orchestra.

W Wl I  ̂ . JTt X TR10:30—The Four Bards with WEAF.
Secondary Eastern Stations

394.5-W H N , NEW YORK--760.
6:00—Orchestras, artists (614 hrs.)

526—WNYlj, NEW YORK—670. 
8:30—Dean Gauss, Princeton.
9:00—Violinist tenor, soprano.

10:05—Fashion Show program,
.  616.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-680. 
6 :00-Music: Kay-bee; talks.
7:00—Program with 'WEAP.
9;00—Studio recital; orchestra. 

10:00—WEAF orchestra.
■36I.2—WeSH. PORTLAND—830. 

7:30—Baldwin concert.
«:00—"The Treasure Hunters.

225.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
7:80—Studio program; soloists. * 
8:45—Hi Jinkers; Revellers; Happy

356!*^CNRT, TORONTO—840. 
g..00—Vocal; mualcal program.
9:10—Book talk; markets 

10;00—Musical program.
468.5— WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

9:00—W. B. and A, quartet
, 9:30—Lord Calvert ensemble.
10:00—Dance music with 'WEAF.

365,V-We¥h.WJJD, c’hi'cAQO—820.
7:00—Symphony orchestra: talk.
9:00—Mooseheart hour,' -̂ ■ •‘ .• ■t..

12:00—Trio, artists, revue (2 hrs.)
305,9—WQN>WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 

11:00—Sam ’n’ Henry; musical 
11:40—Songs; orchestra; Hoodlums.

344.6- WL8, CHICAGO-870. 
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra.10:00—Shaver’s Jubilee SIngere.

11:00—Artists; showboat; popular prog
499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 

8:00—Baker’s orchestra.
7:00—WEAF program.
9:30—Tenor, musicians.
8:45—Hi Jinkers: Revellers.
9:30—WEAP. programs.

10:80—Soprano, tenor, pianist.
326.9—KOA, DENVER—920. 

10:15—Russian music.
499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH-600. 

8:80—Musical program.
10:80—Concert (2Vi hrs.)

384.4— KTH8, HOT SPRINGS—780. 
9:30—String quartet; solos.

10:30—Dance program.
336.9—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—890. 
7:00—Orchestra, artists.
8:00—Recital, orchestra.
9:00—Dance orchestras (2 hrs.)
370.2— WPAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
9:00—Ike and Mike.
9 :30-WEAP program.

12:4.5—Ni^ithawk frolic.
468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—Welsh Male Glee Singers.
12:00—N. B. C. programs.
1:00—Old time minstrels.

461.3— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—650. 
8:30—Orchestra; feature program.

616.9— WMC, MEMPHIS—580. 
10:00—WJZ concert.
11:00—'Midnight frolic.
405.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
8:00—Programs from New York.
9:30—Marimba,- contralto, pianist. 

10:00—Dance programs.
340.7— W5M, NASHVILLE—880. 

10:00— State Audition program.
394.5— KOB, NEW MEXICO—760.' 

9:30—Studio orchestra.
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

1:00—N. B. C. programs.
2:00—Ellis’s orchestra, violinist.

254.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
9:30—Dance xhuslc (3 hrs.)
422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—Calpet orchestra,
12:00—N. B, C. program.

299.8— KMOX, ST. LOUIS—1000, 
7:30—Orchestra; organ; dance.
9:00—Soprano; orchestra.

10:00—Artists; d^ince music.
Secondary DX Stations.
278.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1190.

8:00—Musical prog; agricultural talk. 
9:00—Musical program, artists.

288.3— WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 
7:00—Organ; artists: stocks.
9:00—Orchestra; twins; artists.
1:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

416.4— WHT. CHICAGO—720. 
8:10—Concert; artists; weather.

10:00—Your Hour League.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

9:00—Columbia chain program, 
11:00—Stevens Hotel orchestra.
1:00—Popular program (2 hrs.)

835.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
8:.30—Trio; baritone.
9:00—WJZ programs.

10:00—Theater program.
406.2— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740. 

11:00—Musical program.
336.9— KNX, OAKLAND—890. 

11:00—Studio program (8 hrs.)
1:00—Amhelm’s dance

608.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 
10:00—Musical, vocal rfecItaL 
1:00—Artists’ program.

Troop six held their meeting 
■TueBday night in the Scout rooms 
Of the South Methodist church. A 
goodly number were present, des
pite the fact that the homework was 
hard on Tuesday.

At seven o'clock the first rehear
sal of the “ Boy Scout Bugle Corps” 
was held in the gym. There are five 
buglers signed up, Scouts Russell 
Remlg and Francis Burr from 
Troop six and Scouts Walter Ander
son, Lawrence Anderson and Carl 
Dahlman from Troop five.

Ronald. Hillman, assistant scout
master of Troop 6 is teaching the 
corps and he hopes to see at least 
ten more buglers at next Tuesday 
night’s meeting. Any Scout who has 
a bugle Is eligible and Individual 
Instructions will be given free as 
opportunity permits, .^t the opening 
of the troop meeting the buglers 
played “ To the Colors."

The Panther patrol won the most 
points in the game period scoring 
eighteen.

Eight tests '^ere passed. Scout 
Keith who was anxious to pass his 
cooking test, brought In his bacon 
and eggs, deliciously fried. The ap
petizing combination was neatly 
packed in a box. He passed the test. 
Scout Pearson passed Morse and 
thrift. Scout Gardner, signalling 
and Scout Llsk, compass, knife and 
axe, and signalling. Fifteen b̂ oys 
from this troop are planning to at
tend the district-hike on Saturday.

At the annual town meeting Mon
day afternoon the following officers 
were elected: Assessor, Winthrop 
D. White, d; board of relief, Edwin 
A. Standlsh, r; selectmen, George 
Merritt, r; Maxwell Hutchinson, r; 
Raymond C. Palmer, d; town clerk, 
Elsworth Coveil, r; town treasurer 
and agent town deposit fund, Lewis 
W. Phelps, d; auditors, Raymond 
G. Holstead', r; Henry I. Rosen- 
blobm, d; grand jurors, Thomas 
Lewis, r; August Lindholm, r; 
Frank Hamilton, r; John Yeomans, 
d; Holden Brown, d; John M. Al
len, d; collector of taxes, Willard 
Fuller, r; constables, Edward Mer
ritt, r; Wallace Hilliard, r; Howard 
Stanley, ; Ilga Lindholm r,; Roscoe 
Talbot, d; George Platt, d; Charles

W. Phelps, d; reglitirar of voters, 
Edward A. Standlsh, r; C. E. 
White, d ; ! town school committee 
for three years, Louis' Whitcomb, 
r; Edwin Cook, d; to fill vacaney, 
John. Yeomans, d; library director, 
Raymond Holstead, r; finance 
board, George 0: Stanley, r; Ed
ward M. Yeomans, d; children’s aid 
connnlssloners, Mre. Thomas Lowls, 
r; Mrs. Howard Stanley, r; Mrs. A. 
H. Benton, r. At the town meeting 
the new Burnap Skinner Memorial 
Library was accepted with a vote of 
thanks.

■Ward Talbot is having an electric 
engine Inst ailed so as to have run
ning water in the house.
'  Mrs. Lewis Phelps entered the 
Hartford hospital Monday after
noon and was operated on for a ma
jor operation Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. Pli^lps is resting as comforta
ble as can be expected.

I ALEXANDER JARVIS, Jr. ‘
§  SAND, GRAVEL, STONE 
I , CINDER FILLINGI Loam and Grading. Ashes Removed.
I  .  ̂ Moving and Trucking
I Now is the time tp have'your lots graded at the
5 Cemeteries by
I ALEXANDER JARVIS, JR.  ̂ ^
i  416 Center Street, Fhone 341 |
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25,000 CRIMES .  
BEING STODIEO 

TO FIND CAUSE

TEST ANSWERS

• , Program for Friday
j9:2S P. M.— News.' 
i g ; 3 0— Waldorf Astoria Dinner

Magic.
l«:00— “ What to do In the Flower 

Garden in the Pall.”— R* H. 
Pitch, assistant professor of 
floriculture, Connecticut Agri
cultural College.

iJAlter the flowers hare hlossomed 
in tba fall, and the dried, brown 
stalks are all that are left, 

.should anything be done with 
the garden, other than to pull 
•up and burn the dead stalks? • 

jnie flower garden In the fall de- 
. serves particular care. This Is 

necessary to insure good blooms 
next year. Especially Is this 
true with the care of perennials. 
R. H. Patch, assistant professor, 
of floriculture at the Connecti
cut Agricultural college will 
give a ^ I k  through WTIC to
night which .will tell listeners 

» wbat to do In the flower garden 
f In the fall.
» ; 15— Plano selections—
^ Troika en Tralneaux

.........................  Tschalkowaky
TJn Petit B a lle t .........Schnecker
Morris Dance ............. , German

fiaara C. Gaudet, staff ■ pianist
Jf: 80— Austin Organ Recital—  

Dawn Friml
Serenade ,...«••••• Hinder 
The Musical Snuff ..^ .Liadov
Caprice Viennols .........Kreisler
Autumno ...................  Johnston
Piece SympfionlQue......... Grieg

! Esther A. Nelspo, organist 
• •00— Cities Service Concert.
I s 00— The KoUn Pianoflage.
|;30— A Half Hour with The Heat 
 ̂ Folks

Quartette—  ^
I Hear a Thrush at Evet ..................................  Cadman

?. Alexander (unaocompanied) 
j   Brewer

Trio—
Follow the Sun to the South 

from “ My Golden Girl”
....................   Romberg

Quartette—
’ Beauteous Night from “ The 

Tales of Hoffman’i 
.................      Offenbach

The Tyxert Song . . .  Romberg 
Quartette—
' Ole Uncle Moon (unaccom

panied) ...................  Scott
Annie Laurie (unaccompan

ied) ...................00— Recital with Burtop Corn- 
r  baritone and Mabel Finley 

Armstrong, contralto.
0:80— Hotel Bond Orchestra. 
jsOO.__Ben Bernle and His Or-

IrS O ^ ^ te  News and Weather 
jrorecBst. » eix

Survey of Felonies of 1926 
May Lead to Plan For Pre- 
ventioa

Here Is the. solution to the 
LETTER GOLF puzzle on the 
comics page:

'Galilee, the scene of the earlier 
part of Cecil B. .De Mllle's Biblical 
production, “ The King of Kings, 
at Parsons, Hartford, was the an
cient seat of the northerly Tribes of 
Israel. Centered in It Is the Sea of 
Galilee, an inland lake, whence the 
fishermen Peter, John, James, and 
Andrew were called to their Bpirit̂   ̂
ual mission. Here Peter at his Mas- j 
ter’s command drew, up the > fish 
with the silver-coin in He mouth, 
which was paid in tribute to Caesar. 
(Matt. XVII:27). Matthew, the 
publican who had come for it, was 
the imperial tax colleobor at nearby 
Capernaum. Besides ita sijenic beau
ties; one notes Galilee as a'land of 
wonderful . fertility and as the 
stronghold of the Zealots, the.more 
fanatical religionists seeking a Hoi" 
War.

These sequences were made by 
Mr. De Mille and his players at Cat
alina Island, off the coast of south
ern California. Here is an lllustrar 
tion of the almiftgt,unc^yi.8kin igf 
motion picturo^Jocafi.Qn experts: ~ 
i three:.of the:

Palestine Galilee- and three of the 
Catalina Galilee, were shown at the 
Culver City Studio to a visiting 
clergyman, a man of attainments in 
archaeology and topography. He

Our showing of th© n©w season coats con
tains so many models that we say with rea- 
onable certainty/‘YOUR new winter coat 
is here!’' , A few moments will suffice to 
show you how splendidly we have antici
pated the varied requirements of oun 

patrons. Every coat in out dis
plays is here because of its stylish 
line and worthy quality, and what ' 
is of utmost importance to you is 
the fact they are priced-very n^od- 
erately indeed.

Chicago.— In a survey of IllinolB 
crlfhe by the Illinois Association for 
Criminal Justice 25,000 felonies 
committed in this state in 1926 are 
beln^ studied to provide Informa
tion. os to the cause, it was disclos
ed, )iere today.

The survey committee Is the out
come of a resolution passed by the 
Illinois Association more than a 
year ago. A donation of $100,- 
000 was made by the Industrial 
Club of Chicago for the survey, the 
results of which are expected to 
lead to some drastic measures of 
crime prevention.

Co.st <o Taxpayers
Furthermore, the committee Is 

counting the cost of crime to the 
taxpayers, each crime levying, last 
year an average cost of $1,000 on 
the public treasury.

A preliminary report of the com
mittee, to be ready early next 
year,, is expected to show that a 
peak cost for crime must be 
reached when a desperata remedy 
will have to be applied.

Authorities have declared that 
this remedy may grow out of an 
aroused public sentiment. “ Public 
sentiment” will ultimately settle 
the problem, one of the members 
of the committee declared.

■ Juvcnl’p Delinquency
Juvenile delinquency is also be

ing'studied by a community re
search committee of the Univer
sity of Chicago, the cost of the 
survey being borne jointly by the 
crime association- and the Rocke
feller Foundation. This work is 
receiving the co-opera'tion of the 
institute for Juvenile research of 
Illinois.

A similar survey of criminal 
conditions made in Missouri shock
ed the public into an indignation 
that led to some salutory correc
tions. The Illinois Association for 
Criminal Justice promised a scien
tific study of organized crime, es
pecially as It is maintained in Chi
cago, which it believes will stagger 
the community.
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A box of Foss or Whitman’s

make a big hit with folks. Take 
home a box for the '  week-end. 
Quinn’s.—̂ adv.

tD GRAPES 
r « ^ 0 § H  APPLES
.1; W . H. COWLES

You must admit most of’ the girls 
aren’t so bad as they’re painted.

William Howard Taft was the 
first president to draw the present 
salary of $75,000 a year.

ad

Coats of New Zelia, witK 
W o lf Shawl Collar and 
Cuffs Like Illustration.

$ 59.50
O th er C oats

__  ,
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I aOER-MAKING [
I the COOK CIDER MILL ■
i  Rear of 192 Main Street. Open every day. 
i  Rate for making, $1.50 cask.
I  CIDER for Sale in Jugs, Kegs, Barrels.

I WANTED—TO BUY CIDER APPLES 
I FARR BROTHERS. Phone 118-12 :

to

P M -

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE^ (102) Growth of the P ress
SRK  TCHKS HY HESSBY 

SYNOPSIS BY BR.YUCHBI6

When downtown stop at our 
store and enjoy a chocolate malted 
milk with or without egg, served 
at our new fountain. If you are tired 
and fagged out it’s just what you 
want. Quinn’s.— adv.

EdKfirood Farm;

The farmers asked for relief. 
They got sermons on business effi
ciency. Now they do need relief.

One way to write up a code of 
traffic rules would be to interview 
a motorist after any Sunday after-

Manchester Green, noon on a country road.

At printed books began to appear in England, edu
cation baoama better and more common. People be
gan to  read and diseuaa government and taxes and this 
alarmed the rulers. In 1530 a press censorship was 
establiehad and if a man printed anything not approved 
bV the censor he waa cruelly punished. The lot of the
printer became hard.  ̂This lasted 150 years.

e» Mt*. SywJil INnnlwIn >Mli4 PiAIMwfi oMIu i<i«lc »f KnawUdu, C«nrri  ̂1MZ-Z* /OH

In 1694 the office of 
censor was swept away 
and printing began to 
improve. Still the old 
hand < p r e s s , s u c h  as 
shown above, was Used.

Just before the French 
Revolution a Frenchman 
named Pierre made an 
iron press much better 
than the old wooden 
ones. It was brought to 
England.

v r r r r r r r

As newspapers grew in size and circulation the old 
Dresses were found to be too slow. William Nicholson 
in London In 1790 got an idea that the paper might be. 
fastened to a cylinder which could be rolled over the 
type. Nicholson was an editor and his idea, was taken 
up by William Konig, a German printer in London. Ho f
Dersuaded the London Times to try it.

(To Be Continued)
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T E T IL E  COURSES 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

.y

Thorough and Practical In
struction In Silk Making 
Feature of Institution.
Following Is the third of a series 

<idt articles dealing with the Tarions 
courses of study offered EJvening 
School students at the State Trade 
School here, which begin Monday, 
October 17.

The Textile Department of the 
' State Trade School is offering very 

thorough and practical evening 
courses in practically all branches 
of silk manufacturing. Instruction 
is grouped under the general head
ing as follows: 1, Yarn prepara
tion; 2, warping; 3, weaving, twist
ing-in, and loom-fixing; 4, textile 
design, calculations, cloth analysis, 
silk testing'. A description of these 
courses follows:

Yam preparation is a general 
course in throwing, and includes 
winding, doubling, twisting, reeling 
and quilling on raw silk, organzine, 
tram, spun silk and cotton. The 
necessity of the various operations 
is fully explained and a student is 
taught to properly operate and care 
for all machinery. Mathematical 
calculations connected with each 
operation are taken up as the stu
dent progresses from one operation 
to another.

Warping Processes
Warping is taken up with inten

sive practice in all its phases and 
includes the following: Ribbon and 
broad goods warping, setting-reeds, 
picking leashes ,sleying threads in 
various reeds, laying out section of 
warp on wheel and beaming. All ne
cessary calculations in warping are 
thoroughly studied together with 
the upkeep and operation of warp
ers. _

Weaving and loom-fixing.are sep
arate courses which may be sum
med up as follows: Weaving in
struction, both eleme;itary and ad-' 
vanced, is given in the operation 
and care of the plain, box, dobby. 
Jacquard and ribbon looms.

Twisting-in consists of twisting, 
reeding, handing-in and drawing-in 
of warps in preparation for weav
ing.

Loom-fixing is a unit course. In
struction is given on the ,up-keep, 
care and fixing of plain, box, dobby, 
ribbon and Jacquard looms. Harn
ess and chain building is also stud
ied with the purpose of showing 
the bearing each has in the success
ful construction of a fabric.

In addition to the above shop 
courses, elementary and advance 
instruction will be given in textile 
design, textile calculations, cloth 
analysis and practical and technical 
silk testing briefly described as 
follows:

Textile design consists of instruc
tion in classification of foundation 
weaves, derivatives, combination 
weaves, figures and colored effects, 
complicated weaves adapted to har
ness work, construction of draw and 
chain from design and vice versa.

Textile calculations consists of 
the relation and determination of 
counts of spun silk, cotton, worsted, 
woolen and the denier, grading of 
yarns, problems involved in take- 
up, average counts, and miscellan
eous examples on cloth calculations.

Cloth analysis is the systematic 
study in the analysis of samples of 
cloth for the purpose of determin
ing the design of the weave, and 
.forms the basis of calculations to 
produce any given fabric.

'Newest .Methods
Aside from the above mentioned 

courses the student is taught pres
ent-day methods of determining the 

-  physical properties of textile fibres, 
yarns, and fabrics. A special test
ing laboratory is provided and a 
considerable number of the best 
standard testing instruments are 
installed and are used for instruc
tion in practical and technical silk 
testing.

An excellent opportunity is offer
ed textile workers for evening in
struction of an advanced character, 
and also for instruction and prac
tice in work related to that part of 
textile manufacturing on which 
they are engaged.

Departments are In charge of J. 
G. Echmalian and H. S. Kitching, 
assisted by John E. Johnson, an ex
pert loom-fixer employed by Cheney 
Brothers.

Registration will be held Octo
ber 10, 12 and 14 from 7 to 9 p. 
m. Classes will be held on Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

COLUMRIA
William Van Ness, who Is work

ing in Stamford, ‘is spending a few 
days at the home of Mrs. Ethel
Blakely. ,  „Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yeomans 
of Hartford were in town Tuesday.

At the meeting of the Ideal 
Grange held Wednesday evening, 
members of Hampton Grange to 
the number of 32 were guests and 
furnished the program. Sandwich
es, cake and coffee wjere served by 
Columbia Grange. It was voted 
to accept the Invitation of Lebanon 
Grange to bo present-, at their 
meeting October 13 and furnish 
four numbers on the program. The 
next meeting of Columbia Grange 
will be the annual competitive pro
gram, this time between the single 
ladies.and married men v.ersus the 
married ladies and single men.

Mrs. Lester Hutchins spent sev
eral days last week at the home of 
her sister in New Britain.

Mrs. Anna Dart who has been 
spending the summer at the home 
of Mrs..C. A. Holmes, returned to 
her home in Providence Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Haun and two 
sons of Le Raysvllle, Pa., are east 
on a week’s vacation and dpent 
most of Wednesday in town calling 
on old friends.. Rev. M.' Haun 
was pastor of the local church just 
preceding the present pastor.. An 
article written by him has Just 
appeared in the October number 
of the American Missionary and 
has been read with interest by his 
friends In Columbia.

Miss Lillian I^man has returned 
atfer spending three weeks with 
her brother Sam Lyman in Phila
delphia.  ̂ '  V ■

Mrs. S. K. Goff, who has been 
spending the summer with her 
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Hunt, .was 
called to Providence Saturday by 
the illness of her grandson. She 
will return to Columbia in a short 
time.

A son, Samuel, Jr., was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Watrous of 
Columbia Monday evening at St. 
Joseph’s hospital in Willlmantic, 
This is their third son.

Mrs. Howard Stanley of An
dover, with her infant daughter, 
Jean Lathrop, is staying with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins at Chestnut Hill, at 
present..

Editor C. L. Sherman of the 
Hatfrord Times and Mrs. William 
Ayers, widow of William Ayers, a 
former well-known editorial writ
er for Hartford papers, were the 
guests Wednesday of Dwight A. 
Lyman. They were served with a 
sweet corn dinner of the famous 
"Lyman Pride Cora,”  this having 
become an annual affair. This 
corn, as Its name Indicates was 
perfected by the Lyman family, 
and nearly everyone in Columbia 
grows it in preference to anything 
else. It is plain to see its fame 
has spread even to Hartford.

WAPPING
j

Mrs. Margarette Pulford had as 
her guest over the week-end Miss 
Mildred Gilllgan from Springfield,

Mrs. George A. Frink of this 
place has resumed her work again

rfbr the winter,at Wise & Smith’s 
store of Hartford.

George W est'of Foster street 
lost his .driving horse last Wednes
day night. The animal was only 
sick about six hours.

This two little children of Mrs. 
Abbe of Pleasant Valley, Elizabeth 
and Ruth, had their tonsils ; re
moved last Thursday. ■ ■

Peter Nielson and a family will

occupy the house vacated- by Wil
liam Helm at Station 39, South
Wlndsofir  ̂j V 'Mrs. George West otr, Foster 
street will spend the.^-;week-;end 
with her friend, Mrs.' Fender  ̂ of 
RockviHe. ' * ' “

. In North China It is not uncom
mon for new-ljori]. Chinese babies to 
have^green eyes and'light-red^hah*.

EVfN S i m  C L O T P  
i'OF

i

Exquisite quality without a fancy price

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that all 

taxable property in the
Sixth School District

Is liable for a three mill tax on the 
dollar, the same being \ due Oct. 1, 
1927.

Ali taxes unpaid Nov. 1, 1927, 
will be charged 9 per cent interest 
from Oct. 1, 1927.

I will be at Colonial Gas, corner 
West and McKee streets from 7:00 
a. m. to 10:00 p. m. daily for the 
collection of same.

P. J. MORIARTY, Collector. 
Dated at South Manchester, Conn., 

Oot. 1, 1927.

HUNTERS 
Take Notice! '

Hunters are forbidden to trespess 
on our property at Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE, 
CASE BROTHERS,
TONICA SPRINGS CO.

FALL OVERBOARD, DIES

Stamford, Conn., Oct. 7.—  
Thomas Savage of Norfolk, Va., 
died In Stamford hospital today 
from the effects of submersion m 
the waters of Stamford harbor last 
week. Savage was being rowed to 
a barge on which he was deck 
hand by some local residents when 
he went overboard. He was res
cued and brought ashore by his 
acquaintance^ and then sent to 
the hospital.

Savage is said to have been in
toxicated when he went overboard.

New Store To Be Opened Sat.,
Oct. 8, at 65 Clinton St. A full line 
of new vegetables, imeat, and gro
ceries at low prices, also live poul

try dressed free.
Come, you will be satisfied.

G. LANTIERI.

A P P L E S
McIntosh, Kings and Greenings
EDGEWOOD FRUIT FARM

Tel. W . H. COWLES, 945.

HILLSIDE INN,
Bolton

Gosed For the Season
Will Reopen in May, 1928

W ALTER GIESECKE,
Proprietor.

FALL HATS

(V

V
MALLQRYS that give you 

choice of the newest and best 
in style and quality.

$5 to $7
Other good hats

$3.85 and up

FALL CAPS .
the newest styles

$1.50, $1.95, $2.50

SHIRTS
New styles in collar attach

ed shirts at
$1.95 and $2.50

SYMNGTON SHOP
A t the Center.

r I

ôu might us well huve the best

Rob Him of W atch, Cash and 
Auto and Beat Him Uncon
scious.
Nbrwalk, Conn., Oct. 7,— Ray 

Smith, colored, describing himself

/as a cook attached to the U. S. S. 
.McCall, New London naval base; 
wajqdewd- intq. ppliqe hea4qap.rters 
az thZ sun rose today, claAofily in 
underclothes and bearing wounds 
about the head. •

Smith told the police thaf hewas 
driving along the Roton Point road 
at two a. m., when he came upon a 
group of men beside a car on the 
road.: He stopped to see what the 
trouble was and was beaten uncon
scious.

When he caipe to. Smith za l^ h tf,
• car-w«s-gone. *So-were "Mw uir
his gold wateh’^ n d  twenty doferz 
in casin'Thi|iB:l§ipith walked seviSfal
miles to,

* .. 
Manchester Orange. • wIU ta)l(^ a 

rummage sale at :.6JS 7,; M^n **t^et 
Saturdayafternoon and , ’ OTsa^g.
— Âdv.->'7̂  ̂ ’ j'" .

The total wealth of thfi 
States Is about |389,00D,b0fi,66w.

• r  ' • ■

m otor a car ever liad
Here’s the most startling develop- crankshaft as a single unit to make 
ment in the whole history o f 6- that absolutely certain.
cylinder engineering— the Nash 
7-BEARING motor.

Take the wheel o f this Advanced 
Six 4-Door Sedan for thirty minutes 
and then you’ll realize how  much 
a 4-bearing CAN ’T  do that a 7- 
bearing one DOES,

It’s the SMOOTHEST motor that 
ever powered an automobile ^till m e crwvu. 
pressure lubriccUed to prevent noise , moldings and door paneb, 
and wear. done in walnut finbh., •
There’s not a hint o f vibration all

Note the rich interior o f thb model. 
The luxurious genuine tufted mo
hair upholstery . T h e attractive 
vanity case and smoking set, leather 
mounted.

Observe that Nash uses genuine 
whlnut for the steering wheel. And 
the instrument board, as w ell as 
the crow n panel above, the win-

are

through the fujll range o f power 
and speed.

Nash balances clutch, flywheel, and ■
[T H E  N E W  N A S H  IS A  G R E A T  A U T O M O B lL E l

Bring your car in 
to see thb Advancedk $ ii Sedan.: 
You’ll get the greatest^IBERAL' 
TTY in terms. DRIVE arbip^ today.

MAIN ST. AT BRAINARD PLACE,
BROTHERS

SOUTH MANCHESTER

r v (6547)

London beauty experts are anal
yzing cosmetics, still fragrant, 
taken from Egyptian tombs.

NOTICE!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROVAL FCR a  

■ GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN 
Upon the application of 

FRANK OAKES
for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 

1J ^ l4n  SCLLifeilN 
ON 5<»3 AIN s t r e e t  : .

It was voted and ordered:' >:■ ‘ 
That the foregoing application ;be 

heard and' determined at the Select
men’s Ofiice In the MunftlpaUBuild- 
ing in said. Town on the'i7th day of 
Oct., 1927, at eight o'clock P. M., 
and notice'he given to all persona 
Interested iai said application-, of its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing-thereon, by publishing a 
popy of this notice; at least three 
times In Ttn, Evening>^-Herald, and 
by sending a cbpyjEif th b  notice by 
registered m' îl to said applicant, all 
at least seven days ^before the date 
of said hearing, to appear at said 
time and place, if they see cause, 
and be henrd relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the To-wn of Manches
ter, Connecticut.

W. W. ROBERTSON, > 
Secretary, Protem. 

G. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk. Board of Selectmen. 

Mailed Oct. 5th. 19.27.

: 1 i
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Hartford Hartford

DOW NSTAIRS SHOP

-A Sale Based on 
Quality, Style 
and VALUE!

/  f 'fo o t  com fort' and perfect'poature are to  Le 
g en era lly  eitaL lisIied , a L alance o f  weifflit 

Letw een L a ll and Iiee l mii-st t c  m aintained. Ixij^li 
keels, tk ro w . a ll tk e  to d y  w eigkt, on  tk e  k a il and , 

\rery q u ic k ly  fo re sto rte n  . t t e  tendon running from 
k e e l  to  m iddle o f  le g — • causing a l l  sorts o f  d isab ilid es.

CANTILEVER SHOES : .
J Anatomically correct, flexible of arch—support

mitlmut pressure, mabe'fp̂ iepmfort
anJjoot beauty synogymoue.

THERA
'■r

_ _  l e v e r  
S h o e s

CANTILEVER SHOE  ̂ iSHOB
289 Trumbull Street, Hartford

s.-.  ̂ "

\ -

> • ■ ■

Extraordinary Sale of

'-T

•• - M

,*y. *

- (

Or $14 for O ne—To-m orrow at Nine!

— Safiii and
Velvet, • ■ ' ' '

, —Georgette
— Canton 

, - .C r e p e . I

.V *

Sizes 16 to 50

A n  .event combining advance^; au- .
thentic styles with iypica] Stager  

value. Sports frocks. . .  the new jer^seys, 
flannels and tw ills. . .  dressy afternoon 
satins • • • even velvet combinations. .  • 
tailored business and street frocks. Tf 
you do not want twcH^bring a friend 
and share the savings! Ready to-mor
row . . .  all colors . . .  all s t y l e s . a l l - - :
fa M c s . And all new for this Sate! ,

• ' ........

M ARRON GLACE PORTO 
TON BLUB N A V Y  ' PINE- 

NEEDLE GREEN BFJGE 
TONES B L A ® .

% #

•a
ISf
'K

al
•1 '■' %
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TH^a HERALD PBINTIKO CXX
Fo-anded by P ^ oo^I OoU L 1881

Every Evening Except Sunday* r-nd
^°Entered »t the Poet Office at Man-
Chfste* M second Claee Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 8^
Blx dollare a year, sixty cents a 
month for shorter pertoda ,

By carrier, eighteen cenle •• wee*. 
Single coptea three centa
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and 612 North Michigan Avenua 
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Street and 42nd. Street entrance ol 
Grand Central Station.

“International News Service hM the 
Exclusive rights to use for republlca- 
tlon In uny form all news dispatches 
credited to or not otherwise credlu 
ed in this paper. It Is Entitled to use for repUbilcat^p iMl 
the local or undated news p ij^ lsn ^  
herein.” ’'_____________________ S[f;r> T ,
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’ MILK LAWS
As we interpret the opinion of 

Deputy Attorney-General Averill 
concerning health board regulations 
of the milk business in Manchester 
^nd a number of other Connecticut 
towns and cities, its effect is to 
declare that health authorities in 
this commonwealth are habitually 
transcending their authority in tl^' 
exercise of police powers with rela -^^|^: chg^b^. 
tion to matters that are not actuallf^'- ’
emergent. ’ t

It is to be gathered that, in thp 
opinion of the deputy attorney-gen
eral. a sharp distinction must he 
drawn, in the exercise of health 
board authority, between its appli
cations to conditions that have sud
denly and threateningly arisen and 
.must he drastically dealt with in 
the interest of public safety, and

not fully understood by anybody,
That it has never worked satisfac
torily is not to be wondered at. .

But all this has not the slightest 
bearing on the inherent merits of 
council-manager government for 
cities. The fact that New London 
bungled its charter does not by any 
means prove that Manchester, for 
instance, would bungle if it should 
start out to frame a charter on the 
council-manager general plan.

All the blunders that New Lorn 
don committed lu Its charter mak
ing can be very easily avoided if 
the charter framers will adhere to 
the making of a charter and not at
tempt to do what was attempted in 
New London— to merge the busi
ness of framing a charter with that 
of giving the city, within that char
ter, an entire complement of ordi- 
n^ces aimed at everything from 
s i ^ a l k  la j^ g  to sl^oting; dff fir«i- 
rrtf^ers.

V- j^'may ,011 be pointed';|#t that 
in;t^amini#city, ob iter, ttfe surest 
w g ^ o  nAie a ,nfess:^fe.4^t),is to 
use four or five times as many 
•words as were found necessary in 
creating the Constitution of the 
United States.

New London, as we understand 
it, isn’t in the least anxious to re
turn permanently to the old com
mittee-administered system, hut 
wants to get rid of a rotten council-
manager. ch’arteg^'«<n^r tq,«dop^ipe
a si^»^and ^KO^able^unc|l-in^-

hQrl-<»r.. ,v
jxp'IcW that -;|Can- 

che^ef' will |% id N ^  L o g o n ’s 
miilalies aJl3;v htt». the> ;bullseye the 
first time.

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTGHER

Washington, Oct. 7.— Politicians 
will believe anything.

They seldom agree on anything 
with unanimity, hut here are some 
of the things some of them he- ]

That Governijr Al. Smith is the 
strongest candidate the ■D'^moicrais 
con’d" possibly run and isx^he on̂ V 
man who can win," ,, ‘ . f .

That Al’s nomination would be a 
frightful boner and that he woula 
run millions of votes behind any 
nice, respectable, dry Democrat.

That President Coolidge, either 
because of his own desire or that of 
others, or both, is definitely out of 
next,year’s presidential race,

■̂ Tjiat President Cqplidge •will' he 
‘̂ irafted” by a worried party which 
ftels that he is by far its safest

^Mndidate. j :
That Herbert Hobver c^n t4 posi 

isady win because he doesn’t fit‘with 
the politicians and can’t .gain 
enough strength in farm regions 
and the east.

That Hoover is riding on a ris
ing tide of popularity among the 
business men and the people which 
will easily give him a majority at 
the convention-

<$>both sides aren’t bellowing their 
ambitions because they actually be
lieve that the nomination should 
seek the man.

That each of these candidates is 
doing everything possible in an in- 
dir.ect way to encpmpass hiŝ  nond- 
naUon, being restrained in fils bel- 
lowings only by tlie exigencies, of 
smart politics.,; a"",.. ,, . i

And a wliole lot 'inore.; " .

They’re sure:
That Jim Reed is the strongest

As a fond mother, when the day 
is o’er,,.

Leads by the iiand her little oW*0 
to bed, 1 .

Half willing, half relbctanl^io he 
lodf ■■*'1 '

And leave hisv'broken pla^ythings 
on the floor.

Still gazing at them through the 
open door.

Nor wholly reassured and com
forted

By promises pf others in their stead.
Which, i'iiio^gh;; 'more splendid, 

ma’y not 'please him more;
So Nature deals with us, and takes 

away
] Our playthings, «ne by one, and by 

the hand

■'V

>I»t
1I

) _
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NEW YORK INDUSTRIES  ̂
According to a survey 

made by Charles Edward Smith, 
transit expert, on the transporta
tion facilities of New York ' city, 
“ largely by reason of bad transit, 

condltions~which are quite usual! traffic and transportation policy, or 
and not especially threatening. In Uhe lack of any policy, New York 
other words, health bokrds may le- city is"* losing its industrial domi- 
gally issue orders outside, statute nance. Part of this is being taken 
law, in dealing with extraordinary Lway by-the Uqited^States at large, 
^situations, while the/'inay not es- ’b^t more significant from a local 
tablish new regulations, n ot: war- gtandpoint is the more rapid in-,
ranted by statute law» (merely by crease of ipdustriaT pnip.roy^sio^;the, 
way of improving customary health New’ jersey side than in Greater 
conditions. . New York, and the migration of

There has grown up in Connect!- bu^ness from Greater New York to 
cut, over a long period of years, the New Jersey.”
concept that health authorities jt is natural that a transit ex- 
“ can do anything.”  It would appear pert, who thinks in terms of suh- 
from Mr Averill’s opinion that he, -̂ âys and fares, should attribute the 
at least, does not take this com- iqss to New York of many of its 

■ monly accepted view of the police industries, lo !transit difficulties; 
DOwer of health officers and health it ig highly probable that other 
boards. '  and far more important economic

To he sure, the opinion is only Lapses figure in the movement 
'an opinion and can hdrflly 'have t h e f h t e - i i r t t r d p b f i s ' .
, force of a supreme court decision—  jt is one of the strangest of im- 
which conceivably might take a dif- aginable conditions that New York 
ferent view of thd-question. Never- Lhould be the greatest industrial 
theless, because the state commia- ^ity in the country— that its manu- 
Bioner of health is extremely liable hfacturing? 16leasts should far sur- 
to be guided by the opinion and to p^gg t^ose of Pittsburgh, Philadel- 
refuse sanction to a large number pĵ ig, or any other of the great in- 
Df milk ordinances on the point ofLugtj.jai centers. Obviously, this 
being put into effect among Connec-1 predominance exists in spite of, ra- 

'ticut municipalities, it is probable Lber than as the result of, ordinary, 
that a sudden halt will he brought L^Qubijiic itfgitj The''mere' ^em of 
about in this kind of regulation. rental values, both for factories and 

On th* wisdom or unwisdom of £or the homes of workers, ought by 
most of these local milk .laws w e j o g i c  to J^ock.Ney|Ycu-k 
cannot pass an expert opihion. But gg a contender for the reten-
Lhile nobody wants to have un- tjon of industrial activities, 
wholesome or disease-carrying milk j oĵ e of the most inconvenient places 
sold in his community, there is a qq garth to carry on manufacturing

thAY^d-thirdS rule. , 
Ji^Jiasn’t a chance because 
t, because the farmers ajjd 
'Jiiiti'and Because he desert-̂  

ed Woodrow Wilson.
That Frank Lowdcn xnov/s he 

can’t win with his ^irospective bloc 
of farm state delegates and that he 

report bequeath them to Dawes as
soon as he has had a brief fling at 
the convention.

That Lov/dcn has a chance to win 
because— (well, come to think of it, 
nobody-really believes this one).

That Charles Evr-ns Hughes will i 
he nominated with the support of 
Andy Mellon, the eastern Republi
cans,’ the international bankers and 
the Standard Oil Company.

That Hughes won’t be nominated 
because the lectorate knows he ha  ̂
ilml-Support of Andy Mellon, fhe 
international bankers and the 
•Standard Oil Company.

That Smith can carry New York, 
Massachusetts and Illinois against 
th  ̂ 'HdjiUblican candidate.

That Smith can’t carry Massa
chusetts’ and Illinois iA any event 
and couldn’t bet Hughes in New 
York.'

Befi^g too full of sleep to^^nde^:
- o Q ri /I *• ^

unknown transcends 
the what we know.

—-Longfellow: Nature.

stand 
How far the

He will laugh thee to scorn.—  
Eccl. 13:7]

Contempt putteth an edge upon 
anger more than the hurt itself] 
Bacon.

POLAND-UTHUANIA 
IN BALTIC LOCARNO; 

SIGN UP AT PARIS

good deal of quite intelligent criti
cism of the tendency to go to ex
tremes in the matter, of refla tion  

a not uncommon belief thatand
the state laws is to render the pro- gpired long ago 
duction of milk unnecessarily costly ’ 
and the price of the consumer need
lessly high in consequence.

In any event, if the precipitation 
of a showdown as to health hoard 
autho-rity he now brought about, 
and if a sharp and permanent dis
tinction be drawn between actually 
emergent powers of such bodies or 
officials and mere fussy interefer- 
ence with the established order of 
things, a long needed situation will 
be created.

Yet the factories are there. And the 
fact that many df them are moving 
away is only -e belated development 
that by all rights should have tran-

NEEDLES8 BLUNDERING
Because it is a fact that petitions 

are in circulation in New London 
asking for a referendum on the 
question of abandoning that city’s 
council-manager form of govern
ment, the Hartford Courant jumps 
at the conclusion that the people of 
the city on the Thames have come 
to the conclusion that the city man
ager principle in municipal opera
tion has outworn its welcome.,^

All of which suggests that, if 
Connecticut is to acquire industries 
from any other section of the coun
try whatever. New York should he 
its shining mark— its easiest tar
get.

There are probably enough sub
stantial industries doing business in 
the midst of. Ih-e nation s commer
cial .metropO'lis.'-hnd that could and 
would nmke mfiire money if they
were locaTe^’ iff’-feonnecticut, to fill
every idle factc r̂'y in tffls state and 
keep the • buii<i&w hUBtltng for the 
next ten yearSj.L-if. owners
could ^ . convinc‘§d of the superior 
advantage that Connecticut offers 
in ground rental, living costs and 
healthfulness for employes.

Yet there is probably no field so 
little prospected by this state’s 
spekers after Industrial enterprises.

They know:
That Hiram Johnson will ham

string Hoover in California by rea
son of his long-standing enmity, 
thus delivering a probably fatal 
JbJdw Jo the Hoover hopes,

'That Johnson will support Hoover 
lin order to save his own skin at the 
next isepatorial election.

That the most likely event in the 
Republican party is the nomination 
of q .dark^horse not now figured in 
the running.

That that is the most unlikely 
event because the G. O. P. can’t 
afford to take chances with any 
candidate who hasn’t already estab
lished a,-popular appeal-

■Ttot the Democrats will nomi
nate another compromise man like 
John Davis.

That the Democrats are sick of 
.(lom^omise candidates whom thq 
'pedple refuse to get excited about.’ ■

That the voters will become all 
bet up over the alleged corruption 
and marnmonism of the G. O. P.

That they won’t give a whoop in 
Helipolis;

That the Catholic voters will 
silently holt the jparty if Smith isn’t 
nominated in the belief that .they 
are victims of religious prejudice.

That-the Catholic voters will be 
good fellows about it.

That some of the candidates on

Riga— A Baltic Locarno lias just 
been concluded at Paris between 
the Polish and the Lithuanian gov
ernments according to confidential 
information here. Though it is.like
ly that both governmehts will -issue 
denials, ft is asserted here that they 
have signed an agreement-consist 
ing of a protocol Add two accom
panying lett^-^brch#i^vldt!:V  -
^ c= rT h e  Et^te. ,of e? îsting be- 
Iweeh Poland' ahl Lithuania' ever 
since Poland seized the_ Vilna ter- 
xitpry in 1920 is declared to be no 
longer existent,

‘2.̂ —The Vilna question and other 
territorial disputes are to he settled 
by special agreements-

i .— In the feonflict between Eng
land and Russia, especially in case 
of-ah AngloiRusslan .'war> Poland 
and ,Lithuania reihaln ’neutral in
sofar , as Jheir obligations toward 
the League of Nat ions permit.

The contents .of the accompany
ing letters arc still secret. The 
vzhole agreements; it-ds -as^Jed, 
has been reached uirdfer pressure 
from England. England is alleged 
to have promised. Lithuanian a loan 
of 2,500,000 pounds, amd a ’ furth’er 
credit of 2,500,000 pounds for, the 
formation of a Lithuanian, navy s-ud 
commercial fleet. ■ , .

Lithuania, however, ts said to bp 
keepihg the agreement secret be
cause it fears that- its publicatlcra 
•will rouse stphm prfttPst. yithin the 
country.

%-fli Paris
Paris, Oct. 7.— It happened at 

the Cathedral of Notre D a m e.... 
one of those amusing incidents so 
typical of modern-day Paris. . . .

■We had been doing the usual 
tourist things. . . .  That J.s, taking 
a small boat under The pent de la 
Tournelle where, fr'^m the water 
level, the majesty of th-3 historic 
cathedral all but lakes away the
bveath___ It was;'"a golden jnorn-
ing with the -sun anj(j<t- shadows 
weaving dragons about" the .flying 
buttresses. . ir.And we' had ■walked 
about the cathedral, viewing it 
from various angles. . ...and finally 
we entered, held breathless for a 
moment by varying emotions of 
awe and wonder. . . .

f.ly companion suggested that we 
get candles for a favorite saint, a 
cu&tt8W praqiiced by many visitors^ 
..i , ’,^ u t  Ju| ;̂ho'w did,one ask m  
a c ^ d l e H u r r i e d ^ ' ' !  consul-R 
ed;iiiiy little’ ffook of Ftenqh terms, 
and£; after n ^ h  strug^iP/ r^bearse^* 
a feV necessary ^ i-d s .
I Idoked up^a-gnide.’;' - ' ’ V

With many references to my lit
tle book I managed Jo stammer wfit 
some horrible French.. . .The guide 
listened impatiently for a minute 
and then burst out w ith ...-Say, 
why don’t you talk American so I 
can understand you?”

When the shock had passed, I 
learned that our guide was none 
other than an ex-taxi driver from 
New Jersey.. .  .He. ha,d. .^rij^d, 
th’̂ ^ar £thd s ta j^  OT'er«^te#ai^
. .;̂ .<He ^ecured^'his j^S^at>l tS$: 
cat^dralBn ord^ to service
to Smeriiians.-i.^He tells; me tff&.'f 
nir^i' out of teh^start sp ik ing ^  
hiifl in bad Frenefi, just as^ ljiad .^  

Xhd so to M rr ’s bar, or, to be 
exact, Harry’s New York bar. . . . .  
Harry’s bar Is , the place in Paris 
where, if you stand long enough 
and can still stand you will see 
eyeryone you missed at 42d and 
Broadway. . . .  Here is the head
quarters that famous organiza
tion, the't.'’0,TStji%&ich means the
International OrdeV' of *Sar-flies-----
And Harry’s is Lodge No. 1 . .  . - For 
a number of francs one can become 
a member, after signing one’s name 
in a book. . .  .Membership includes, 
among other' things, an assortnaent 
of stickers on one’s luggage, which 
carry such words as “ Carry me 
home” . . .  .or' VDon’t let me sleep
in.-the street” ___ Theseiare not
exact qtiothHiihs, ibift they’’re close 
enough.

At Harry’s bar, one meets among 
other people the world’s champion 
dice shakerlf. , .And while this may 

e cballepiPd, I should nominate 
Im as the" fellow with the world’s 

greatest '  capacity for assorted 
drlqks. . .  .He’s a huge man, almost 
stout enough to get a job as a circus
freak___ And he escapes paying for
drinks by amusing you -with little 
tricks he can perforni' "with dice 
boxes.. . .With a dexterous flip of 
the box he can arrange five dice 
ip pattei;ng ranging from a pyramid 
to a- towe;r in. which one balances 
:atoh„the otberu . . .
. . From Harry’s one is likely to go 
to the'American Express to cash a 
check. Here all the comedies ’ â rb 
enacted among tourists 'ps, thqy 
stand, street guides and ffiaps-.ih 
hand, trying.to figure out where to 
go and'how to get there.; . .This 
is the frysting place of all Anieri-, 
ca that happens to he in PariS.-HeSe' 
husbands meet other men’s wives 
arid hei-e-i'wives frequently intercept 
husbands’. . . .  Here friend meets 
friend and lonesome souls wait for 
a friendly face to appear., . . . .  
Sooner or later a meettri :̂ i5i^ 
to coihe about,:. w '

■ And here ’ it was,'•as 1 entered, 
that I suddenly felt my.sho'e gtiphr 
ing to the floor.'.. ..And: lifting it,-, 
there was a niqe;'healthy wad of 
American chewing gum. . . .  Surely 
this is the orie'place in ,all Paris 
where .one could, come upon chew
ing gum. . ■ i: ■ '

“ At last,” said I to myself, “ here 
in the heart.'df Paris, I am on 
American soil.” -

GILBERT SWAN.

----------------------------------------------- i w 
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Special Rug Values for the
33rd ANNIVERSARY ^A

P5;iP ■

i ;

9x12 AXMINSTERS 43#o
R e g u l a r  $ 5 0 » 0 0  a i i d  $ 53 .| (p

Choice of 13 new patterns in semi-oi^n designs and all-over
These a r r a ll  new rugs, fresh  from  the mills and represent some the 

"  f S  p a t t S  r b e  o t o d .  ’Their pile Is deep and so ft  w .th: closely «| v e n  
•bdeks— typical o f  ?50.00 and $53.00 ru^’s. i

4 Patterns
Regular $45

in SV̂ xlOV̂  Ft
$35.S0

' i i «
’i ’--^"lEere’̂ l a ' f e ^  oiblr^fponi size rugs we are clearing out to  ihake r o o h t fo r  
our w inter stock. ; /  , . <

- r  W o o l  W i l t o n ,  ? 8 5 - 5 0  ■ • • ■

• ( 1 1  . W o o l  W i l t o n ,  9 x 1 2  f t ,  r e g u l a r  | 9 0 .0 0  .................. - • ■

( 1 )  r j e k u l a r  $ 9 5 .0 0  .................. j. • -

' * ^ ' - ( i ) - W o o i y ®  $ 1 0 5 .0 0  . . . . . . j . . .

■ '  ^ ( l )  W o o l  W i l t d n ,  9 x 1 2 - | t . ,  r e g u l a r  $ 1 2 0 .0 0  ............... ; . . .

' ’ | f l ) % e a m l e ^ ^ S p ^  9 x 1 2 ,  r e g u l a r  $ 1 5 0 p

% )  S e a m $ s s W o o f V e M ,  9 | ^  r e g u l a r  $ 3 9 .| 0  . : $ ^ * 5 0  

- ( 2 )  W o o l  W i f t d n s ,  8 i 4 x i 6 i / 2  r e g u l a r  $ 8 3 .0 0

( 1 )  W o o t W i l t o n ,  8 1 4 x 1 0 1 /2  f t ,  r e g u l a r  $ 8 9 .0 0  . •/?

T h e  H u n t i n g  S e a s o n  I s  O n

W A T K I  N S  B R O T H E R S .  I ^ c ,
; GRAWEORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES I

'‘--J^IME.e;-c'r_ M ELIU%;-' 
Chica^Mme.iĵ " Melius, Chica^ opera, 

j| .pr:l|ffia dp^na, achieved some ,
We very much doubt if there 1ft; pafq being

any such implication in the ‘New. 
London situation. The trouble down 
there is’ not so much that the peo
ple are convinced that .their old 
charter was a good one as that they 
have discovered that, in the new 
charter, they did not get what they 
were after at all. They wanted a 
simplified, verile system of govern
ment. They got a hodge-podge that 
resulted from an attempt to adopt. 
In one city charter, all the specta
cular fads and fancies, of all the 
so-called experts In civic* who 
could be gotten ,tXL-CPhlrB>“ te their 
bits to the melange.

New London’s so-called council- 
manager charter was the result of 
too many sessions of too many
,„qfcs vaA W  
much theoretical advice— t̂hat, and 
trying to be over-smart. It was vot
ed on by a populace which had nev- 

seen a ^ue copy ot it and it was

f-i^nt 
powerfully 

sh^kedfi^t the abandoned actiqps 
of all t fe  women, except herself,■ 
on the steamer on which she has 
just returned froiff Europe. Their 
bobbed heads, th eir /p n sp l^ ou ^ ' 
legs, their unanimoji^ p iysu l/of the' 
male passengersf all cuafcribiited sto 
give Mme. Melius a terrible pain.

The prim^ donna has not well 
considered the matter. She should 
remember that she herself is such 
a paragon of propriety, modesty 
and shrinking-violetism that it is 
entirely necessary for the other 
354, in any company of 355 of 
which she is a member, to estab
lish a high degree of deviltry in-or
der to keep the average down to the 
merely human.
. . WA dpuht, ;toQ,. H as many of Jhe 
leggy bobbers as Mme. Melius fig
ures on are going to pay to attend 
her performances just for the sake 
of booing her.

Ge^an Police S tartii^y(^’
to ;5tamp 0^  C6ib

are rented out to special mana- 
•,gdrs. In this way the exclusive 

ciuhs always had some technical ex
cuse to offer in case the police 
started an investigation.

From now on, however, the po
lice will no longer allow club man
agers to sublet club rooms to pro
fessional gaanblerq/an^this proba- 
hSj. means the end d f/^ e  amoition
o ^ % m e  ent^rprj^ing’̂ TBerliners to
j ^ d e r  their ^ p it | ,L 'a  German
rlfentd^Carlo. .

IP0vide

:ifBe’rlih.
s^rted^f

DIANA’S TAILOR SHOP
-Berlin' poli|e have 
a vi^rotfs (ea^i '̂aign 

aij însWjall sorts of gambliji^games, 
especlaBy “ Ecarte” and “Ch’du- 
ette,”  which long have been the 
favorite pastime of professional and 
amateur gamblers in most exclu
sive clubs in Berlin.

The action of the Berlin 1)01106 
has been prompted by tragic deaths 
of some innocent “ novices” who 
found it attractive and thrilling to 
lose their spare money during wild 
nights at these clubs gradually be
came the victims of their * hobby, 
and were soon deprived of their last- 
cent by an unscrupulous crowd of 
“ professionals” who managed to 
smuggle themselves into theset 
clubs on the strength JiUnaystBrious 
“ recommendations.”

The managers of the clubs are 
facing hard times because, as soon 
as the police raided these places, 
the customers preferred to devote

Removed From 7 Walnut 
Street to Block,at Corner of̂  
Main and Eldrid^e Streets. 
Work Called For mid Delivered

Telephone 149-5.

A new ̂ top, newi 
covers, carpets, gt 
closures. Sport Mi 
dust covers made!

M a i i c h e i  

‘ A b t o  T o
J. MES^I 

Sm ^
i
I

irtains, slip 
[smobile en- 
}1 tops and 
order.

113 Oak
SR

Ibone 1816-3

^TR Y  T M

S T A t E  T i W E R N
incheon 
I meal.

S e c o n d  M o r t g a g e  
M o n e y

, •;’>-s-- ; N6\V''Oh

A r t h u r  A .  K n o f la
875 Main St.

Phone 783-2.

Business Men’s? 
for a^real tast: 

Served
11:30 a. m. tp]

- Alsd A La Cai 
Cold Drinks and; 1

on Drau^nt.
Mr. and Gus^lirich, Prop

Read Herali Ad?S
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OMORROWisthebig 
day, the actual 53rd 
anniversary of the 

founding of this business and 
the climax of our 53rd 
Anniversary Sale.

Many still remember with 
delight the purchases they 
made at our 50th Anniver
sary $50,000.00 One Day 
Sale three years ago.

You will not be disappoint
ed if you come tomorrow. 
The store is open as usual 
until 9 p. m.
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FREE
SOUVENIRS

Again as on every past anni
versary ,̂ we will give valuable ar* 
tides to our customers as tokens 
of goodwill and our appreciation 
of the patronage that has en
abled this store to grow at the 
pace it has.

Save the Souvenir 
Oiupons

which you receive with pur
chases at the Anniversary Sale.

Hartford
/

The Great Yearly Event Tor Which Thousands Wcdt S" r i  5 - T B

TOMORROW,

HartioM
INC.

Every year in Qctober we commemorate the f®' 
the cooperation of manufa<^rers and other 
Merchandise-taking this Method of shoynng the 
Anniversary Sales. We are proud of their record for servu
ever before.

Women’s Annie Laurie Brand
Silk Stockings

Full fashioned. All perfect. Made 
with a 20-inch silk boot and a very 
clastic garter top. Colors are Cham
pagne. islack. Zmc. Nude, Brown and 
French Nude This Is a service weight 
stocking and the value is $h85 ba^. 
Anniversary Sale <2 "I O O
Price, pair ....................  e p j - .w v r

Burson
Silk and Rayon
Stockings

Made with silk to the top. In all 
the light shades. These are irregulars 
of the $1.00 stocking; the irregular
ities being hardly perceptible, ^ b i -  
versary Sale
Price, pair ..............................
Women’s Stockings

In a mixture of Rayon, Wool and 
Cotton. A desirable stocking for Fall 
wear. Colors are Pipingrook, ^Toast, 
French Nude, Crash, Beige 
and Black. Pair ................. 4 5 ^

Children’s Full Length '  
Stockings

English rib. Popular colors. SizSs
6 to 9 ‘ 2’. Anniversary 1  Q / i '
Sale Price, pair ...................

Children’s Fancy Golf Sox
All over leg novelty patterns. Sizes

7 to 10 Strictly firsts. 35c.
pair, ^  PAIRS FOR

Anniversary Sale
Knit Underwear

.■MAIN FLOOR

Women’s Vests and 
Bloomers

Made with a Rayon stripe. These 
c'arments are medium weight. Vests 
have low neck-lines and are sleeve
less. Sizes 36 to 44. Anniversary 
Sale Price,
each .......................................
Women’s Medium Weight 
Union Suits

Made low in the neck, sleeveless 
and are knee length. Rayon stripe. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
Anniversary Sale ...............
Children’s Waist Union Suits

Fall weight. Sizes 2 to 12 years. 
Come in Gray or White.
Value 75c., at ....................
Boys’ Gray Union Suits

Made with high necks, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Sizes 2 to 16 years Val
ue $1 00. Anniversary 
Sale Price..............................

Women’s Pure Linen 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs

In colors and in White. With seal- 
lopEd edges and embroidered corners. 
Irregulars of tlie 25-c. eacli_ kind. 
While they O  FOR
la s t ........................  ^ 3 9 ^
Women’s Hand Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs

Hand embroidered with woveii cor
ners. Per
1/2 dozen ..............................
Men’s Woven Border 
Handkerchiefs

In the new fall patterns. In both 
thfr 1-inch and the >4-inch hems. 
Fast colors. The regular 25c^j^ach 
kind. Anniversary A  for 
S a le ..........................  “

Women’s Shawls
Embroidered in a beautiful array 

of colors, on a background of fine 
Crepe de Chine and finished with 
knitted fringe.
Anniversary Sale Price..
Women’s Lace, Linen and 
Organdie Vests '

Tucked and Lace trimmed witii 
round and V necks. Some with cuffs 
to match. Regularly
98c., at ................................

Neckwear Dept.—Main Floor

$7.98
Thibetine Fur Collars

Mushroom shaped. In Cocoa, Gray 
and Black. These are all semi-nmd^. 
Regular value $9.98.
Anniversary Sale Price.

TrimminK Dept.—Main Floor
Gold and Silver Laces

In up-to-date patterns and in the 
popular widths. A pretty trlmm'ing 
for Blouses, Gowns, Fancy Work and 
Millinery. Value up
to 69c. yd., at yard .........

Main Floor

Women’s Week-End Cases
Built on aft veneer, round corner 

frame. Has padded top, pretty silk 
lining and two high grade locks.

.........  $6.98
Downstairs

 ̂ OUR ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
Dpvnted to a Suoerb Showing of the Newest Modes-Coats, Dresses, Fur Garments, for Women, Miss- 

I d  aX ,  Our 30th Aunivuruary &le-0»tsta».ling Value, o f f t ^ t r e  Year
'All fur trimmed

es
New Fall Coats

For Women, Misses and Juniors. —- ^
with shawl and mushroom collars. Sports models. 
Would regularly sell at $32.50.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ..................................................
Coats for Sports and Dress Wear

In a wide variety of models and new fall fabrics.
All fur trimmed. Regularly .$42.50.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL .................................................
Fascinatingly Furred Coats

For crisp Autumn days. Made of Venise ^ d  sports 
fabrics, and featuring the new important Tans and 
Browns for fall. Regular value $59.00.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ................................................
Handsome Autumn Coats

For the smartly dressed Miss and Matron. Devel
oped in soft surfaced and pile fabrics. All lavishly 
furred. Regular $75.00 value.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ..................................................

Girls’ Coats
Bolivia Coats. Warmly lined and interlined. 

Beaverette collars and cuff. Colors are Red, Blue 
and Green and Rust. Sizes 4, 5, and 6 years.
$10.98. ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ...................
Genuine Germania Chinchilla Coats

Every one with a Germania label. Well tail
ored and suede lined. In all the new fall shades.
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regularly $18.98.
ANNIVERSAR'F SPECIAL................................... y
Buxskin Velour Coats

With Shawl collars and cuffs of Mandel, lined 
and interlined. Come in Rust, Red, Blue and 
Green. Regular value $25.00.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ..................................... .

Value

$ ■ i.95

Satin Dresses
In the smart one-piece lines, 

with deep folds of self materi
al. Colors are Black, Blue and 
Cocoa. Anniversary Special ..
Tailored Dresses in the Fine 
Hair Line Twills

With vestees of contrasting 
shades. Come in Black and 
Navy. Anniversary Special . . .

Special Lot of 400 Satin and 
Velvet Dresses

Every one a distinctive, 
smart style and all the new 
fall colors, a t ................. .

1.95

i.95

.95

.95
street

Of extra fine quality 
Crepe-backed Satin, with 
Ireverse Crepe side as trim
ming. Anniversary Special.
The Slenderizing Models

Of Satin, made with long 
straight lines. These dresses 
are made only In sizes 40 V2 
up to 54Vi- come In Cocoa, fl» .
Black, Navy and Golden 
Chestnut. Anniversary Spe
cial .........................................
All Wool French Spun Jersey Dresse^

All the latest styles for fall 
wear. 2 piece models, stralght- 
llne effects. In a most amazing 
assortment of colors ...............

. 9 5 ^

.95

'Anniversary Sale at

Misses’ Shop—2nd Floor
Misses’ Sizes 14 to 20— Junior Sizes 13 to 17 

Smart ModelsDressy Street Models 
o f Satins

New Basque models with the 
full flare and circular skirt. In 
New Blue, Marlon Glace, Bal
sam Green and Wine. Ann^$9.95
Smart Velvet Frocks

with tailored lines. Buttons down frwi . 
and Notch collar. Black, brown, f t 45.95
New Blue. Anniversary Special

MISSES’ SIZES 14, 16, 18 ana iv

In the two-piece Jersey ef
fects. -Combined with Velvet. 
The Vlonnet neckline and box 
pleated skirt on a bodice. Col
ors are Tan, Bose, Green and 
Blue. Annl- f t Q  
versary Sale ..........

Dressy Models
Of Canton Crepe, combined 

with Velvet, featuring Flare 
Flounces. Also Georgettes trim
med with Velvet, .  
Anniversary ftQ Q^
Special .................

Gwrgette and Velvet Models
For afternoon wear and the street. Ann^

versary, $24.95
Dpec • j u n io r ' size s  13,‘ ‘15, 17.

Specially Purchased for the Anniversary Sale

P. N. Corsets, Girdles
Value $5.00 

for $2.95
Corsets and Girdles of pink brocade, back lacings, low 

bust models. Non-lacing Girdles with heavy elastic inserts.
Combination Corset and 
Brassieres

Of pink brocads, with side fast- til
ening or front fastening. Inner bsU. 
Bizes 34 to 50. Value $5 (B O  A  Q  
Anniversary Sale Price
Wi-o-la Girdles

Made of heavy oink coutil, w.th 
adjustable front. Regula;ly $2..^.
At the Anniversary $1.39
Sale

Rengo Belt
Back lacing corsets of pink cou- 

,_1, reinforced and double boned.
Regular value $2.50, $1.95
Rt ..................................
Vogue Garter Brassieres

In pink novelty stripe. Boned 
over diaphragm. Elastic band at 
waistline. Reg.
$1.50, at ...............................

THIRD FLOOR.

Women’s Foulard Dresses
With long and short sleeves. Pretty flgpired patterns 

dark colors. Sizes 36 to 46 years. $ 1 , 7 5 1
Value $2.50, at ............................................................................... iThird Floor ^

Women’s BalbrigganWomen’s Chambray 
Hoover Aprpns

Cut full size. All good colors. 
Sizes 36 to 52.
Value $1.59, at........... ’ '
Rayon Princess Slips

Plain and flounced bottorns. Also 
Rayon Bloomers.
Navy, Black, Flesh and WhUe, V ^$1.29ue $1.98, 
at
Silk Rayon Underthings

Including Gowns, Bloomers, Vests
and Chemises thf'o^^s-wlth lace and ribbon- In t ^  pas
tel shades.
Value $1.45. at, each -----Third Floor

Dresses
In a good assortment of colors, 

Including Green, Brown and Blue. 
Regular and extra sizes. 36 to 50.value «3-00.........  $1.95
Women’s All Wool Sweaters

In sllp-ons and coat styles. Ja^ 
quard and plain colors. fT Q
value $3.45, at . . . . . . .  ^
Girls’ Dresses

English prints. Chambray. Some 
with bloomers. Several pretty sty.es 
and colors. Sizes 7 to 14 year^V alue 
$1.45, at) the Anniversary 
Sale .....................................

A Fur Coat 
Special

That Gives You Your Choice 
of Handsome 

NORTHERN SEAL OR 
SQUIRRELETTE FUR COATS

* 9 5
In the very newest m j^- 

els. Regularly $139.00, at the 
Anniversary Sale f o r ..........

Caracul Fur Coats
Choice of Tan or Black, 

with handsome Fox collar.
Regularly $299-00 value. An
niversary special . . . . . . . . . .
Silver Northern Muskrat Coats

With handsome diagonal
ly worked pelts. Mushroom 
;x}llars of Fox fur. Regular 
$326.00 value. Anniversary
price ............. ........................

SECOND FLOOR.

•185
*249

The Anniversary Sale Features

Wonderful Shoe Values At

Patent Leather Ties
The three eyelet ef- g

feet. Covered Cuban .
heels. Regular $5.00 ^
values, at ..................  ^

.65
Evening Slippers

In brocaded Silver, 
trimmed with Gold 
Kid. One strap models 
with Baby Louis heel. 
Regular $8 values, at

Low Heel Oxfords
In Black and Brown 

calf. Blucher style, 
Goodyear welt and 
rubber heels. Regu
lar $5 values, at . . . .

1.65

Boys’ Shoes and 
Oxfords

In Brow'n or Black calf. Broad 
toes, Goodyear welt hnd rubber 
heels.

Sizes 10 to 13 Vi $2.98
... $3.49

Children’s Dress Shoes
Patent Leather trimmed with 

Champagne kid. Q K
Sizes 5 to 11, a t -----
Little Gents’ Brown 
Elk Shoes

Featuring the No Soak soles. 
Very comfortable and durable.

Sizes 8Vi to 13Vi. $2.69
$2.98

at
Sizes 1 to 2 

at .................
Children’s House Slippers

With soft padded soles and Pur 
trimmings. All colors. Sizes 6 to
L ..... ............ 69^
Boys’ U. S. Tennis Shoes

For sp>ort wear and gym. Made 
of good heavy canvas, trimmed 
with Black Leather. Laces to the 
toe. In Black or brown. Heavy 
corrugated rubber soles. Sizes 9
“ . pair ..........................  8 5 < *

Hartford Agents for 
Buster Brown Shoes

Anniversary Specials

Toilet Goods and Drugs
I Mystikum Face Powder, regular $1.00, at 79c. 

Mystikum Perfume, regular $1.00, at 79c. 
Mystikum Lip Stick, regular $1.00, at 
Mystikum Talcum Powder, regular $1.00, at 79c.

lO-pIece Pearl on Amber Toilet 
Set—In 4 attractive colors. White, 
Pink, Blue and Maize, at $10.49.

Prophylactic Hair Brushes, at 
49e.Hair Clippers, regular $1.49, at 
8t)c.Mary Garden Talcum P«*rdcr, 
regular 23c., at 16c.

3-piece Toilet Sets, at $2.49.
Hand Scrubs, regular ' 25c., at 

191-Palm Olive Combination, one 
can of After Shave Talcum Pow
der with each tube of Palin Olive 
Shaving Cream, at 29c.

Absorbent Cotton, 1 lb. roll, 29c.

Faultless Hot Water Bottles, reg
ular $1.50. at 98c.

Combination Water Bottles^and 
Syringe, regular $1.50, at $1.19.

Dr. Heckler’s 5 grain Aspirin 
tablets, 100 tablets, 29c.

Hydrogen Peroxide, 1 lb. bottle,
st I7c» *Alkyhol, 1 pint bottle, 39c.

Seidlitz Powders, 1 dozen in box 
at 17c. , _ , „Dr. Heckler’s Brand o grain Cas- 
cara Tablets, 19c. per 100.

Genuine American Thermos Bot
tles. pint size, at 89c.

5 yard package sterilized gauze, 
at 39c.

Anniversary Special
$4.00 Silk Umbrellas at

$2.95
All silk, made on 10 rib frames. 

Fancy roman striped borders. 
Amber and novelty handles.

Full Course Dinner 
50c ■

RCv̂ itaurant
9ih Floor

Delicious Lunches at
Luncheonette

Main Floor

Anniversary Sale

At Baby Shop
Four-Piece Brushed 
Wool Sets

With Cap. Sweater, Leggings and 
Mittens. .Colorsder Blue; Pink and W h l^  Be.t 
and pockets. Sizes ,1 
Value $4.00. at the f f iO  Q K  Anniversary Special... ap A rf.w -r
Little Girls’ Jersey 
Panty Dresses

With dainty touches of hand em
broidery. Colors Include Bose, Tan, 
Green and Blue. Value $1.59.

yffff;....... $1.00
Wool Jersey Sweaters

For little girls and boys. Button 
on shoulder and coat styles. Colors 
are Red. Navy. Copen and Buff. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Value $3.00. M

......... $1.69

Third Flopr
Chinchilla Coats

Fot tiny tots. Bed Flannel ftn^> 
Colors Include Navy,. and Oxford. Also, little Jlrls’ Polalr 
coats with fur coUar. Sizes 2 to 6 
years. Value J7.98. $5.69
Anniversary Special

Extra Special! Children's 
Flannelette Pajamas, Billie 
Burkes, Princess Slips, Com
binations and Night Gowns

■ Values up to
. 5 9 ^ ^

Chinchilla Cloth Coats
For. baby boys and girls. White, 

pink and blue. Lined and Interlined.
Value $3.60.  ̂ $2.69Sale Price .....................S P A S .V tr

Sizes 6 to 14 years 
89c.. at
each ..........................

It Will Pay You to Biiy

Xmas Toys Now
at the Anniversary Sale
Easel blackboards

38-lnches tall, nicely varnished, 
can be used as a desk. Has an A, 
B C, and pictured roll. Regular

.............$1.39
Doll Bassinets

Large size, nicely painted In 
Blue. Pink and Yellow. Fancy c ^
ored mattresses. $1.19
Unbreakable Baby Dolls

Pretty, smiling faces. Each doll 
dressed In white baby clothes—• 
each doll with delightfully curved 
baby legs. Regularly sells for 
twice this price
of ..........................

Downstairs
$ 1.00

Anniversary Sale

Wall Papers
Regular 49c. Grade, at

22c per roll
30-inch wide and requires no 

matching or trimming.

Art-Glo
Brushing Lacquer

Dries quickly, with gloss. 
$2.25 grade, at

$1.49 qt.

Anniversary Sale
Notion Dept.

Wellington 100 Yard . 
Sewing Cotton

Black and White. 
at. d o z e n ................... .
Rubber Kitchen Aprons

Extra heavy Black 2 9 # ^  
rubber. At .....................  .1 -
Dress Shields

Light weight and double ewer- 
ing. Sizes 2, 3 and 4, ^
each .................................. ^
Baby Pants

Of Gum Rubber.
Natural and White . . . .
Japanese Furniture Polish

............ 2 9 f i
sZ‘ ° h ................,5 9 ?̂
Wise, Smith Special 
Hair Nets \

Double mesh. All shades, ex
cepting Gray and | 3 Q ^
White, at, dozen .........
Dress Buckles

Assorted styles and co lo r^  A 
variety of
designs, at, each ...........

Take Your 
Own Photo 

In The
Photomaton

Main Floor

8 Poses Flp- 
ished in 8 

Minutes 25c

Our Radio Dept.
Featuring popular and 

standard makes of sets 
with Real Radio Service.

The Crosley Bandbox
A 6-tube Neutrodyne Re
ceiver of remarkable qual
ities.

One dial control. 
Illuminated Dial. 
Completely shielded

Installed for

$99.50

Leather Hand Bags
New style. Envelope a ^  

bags. All the leading shades. SUs 
and leather lined with ch ^ g e  pu^e 
and mirror. Regularly 
Anniversary § 4  0 0 1
Special ...........................
Women’s Leather Belts

New fall shades In one-inch. 'two-. 1
inch and three-inch Yrtdths. .^ g u
larly 50c., 75c. and $1.00, at An- . 
niversary Sale

Genuine Leather Brief Cases
Two pockets with extension lock,^ 

key and two leather straps. aU arovmd Vi 
the case. Good durable hM ^e. R ^  | 
tftar value $3.00. ft  4  7 9 ®Anniversary Special . .«

Anniversary Sale
Candies and Nuts

Your Choice
Of these' nationally advertltod| 

products. Regularly priced _at 5c.j
.... 3 lO Ĵ

Wrigiey’s
Spearmint, Juicy Fruit and Double- 

mint gums, 3 for 10c.
Beechnut . l. 'Gum, Beechnut lYult I^ p s , aP$iF-» «■ 
permlnt. Life Savers, 3 for 10c. ,
Hershey | ;|||

And Nestle bars. 0  lor 1 0 ^  \

Three One-Pound Boxes
Of delicious, freshly packed Marte^ 1 

craft Chocolates $1.00
Salted Mixed Nuts

Guaranteed to Tje fresU ■ 
id delicious, lb. ••••«••••••

.................... 4 5 ^ ^
and 
Or.
for % lb.

Anniversary Sale
Stationery

_  _ .»  I
Book Ends ;

An assortment of designs, finished ' 
In. bronze. An exceptional value.  ̂
Sold regularly for $2.98. Anniversary

..... $1.49:
Boxed Stationery

1 quire to a box. Colors, White, 
Gray, Blue and Apricot, with lined 
envelopes. Regular value _
76c., at the Anniversary V y
Playing Cards " ' ^

Auction Bridge size, gold edged and 
Tlnen finish. In telescope boxes. 
Colors are Bed, Blue, Lavender end 
Green. Regularly K Q g k

Holland Linen Pound Paper
1 lb. paper and 2 packages envel

opes to match. Regularly -, . Q 0 ^

Leather Bridge Sete /
2 packag« of plaiylng

score pad and pencil in gehUlne 
leather cases. Assorted colors. Reg
ular $1.59 value. f t  "I Q Q
Anniversaiar Special . . . .

Main Floor

A  nniversary Special
Baby Carriages

Our special Heywood-Wakefield 
Carriages with fuU Corduroy lining. 
Balloon Tires and reversing gear. 
Finished in Taupe or Cafe^ 
ly $35.00 at the f t 2 l ¥

B uff St Mirrors
Genuine Plate Glass. Size ,12x46. 

Your choice of three beautiful fin- 
Ish-M. Value ftzJ. Q F b
$6.00, at ........................Fourth F l o o r ______

Smart 
Felt Hats
Regular $4 and $5 values, 

at the Anniversary Sale

$2 .7 5  ■
Grosgrain and Velvet rib
bon trimmed. Black and 
the latest colors.
MILLINERY DEPT.—2D fLOOH-

-------------------------------- —  -------------------- ------------------ t  TT-nr-k 1-111-1 In Exchange For the Souvenir Coupons WluchYou,Be-

SEE the Scores o f Articles which You Can Obtain FREE Sa\e^-^ve the ̂ upons---They Are Valua

\

/
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V^'

FREE
SOUVENIRS

Again as on every past anni
versary, we will give valuable ar
ticles to our customers as tokens 
of goodwill and our appreciation 
of the patronage that has en
abled this store to grow at the 
pace it has. ^

Save the Souvenir 
Coupons

which you receive with pur
chases at the Anniversary Sale.

Hartford
/

The Great Yearly Event Tor Which Thousands^ijit

4
Q

/  • / J i i

H a r t i o r d

W i# # ,

TOMORROW,
Every year in Qctober we commemorate the loi 

the cooperation of manufacturers a n o th e r  
M erchandise-taking this Method of showmg the Pubh^®  
Anniversary Sales. We are p r o ^  of their record for servu 
ever before, FRBE-suBinaSiŜ TEiÊ myiĉ ^̂IN C .

Women’s Annie Laurie Brand
Silk Stockings

Full fashioned. All perfect. Made 
w ith a 20-inch  silk boot and a very 
clastic garter top. Colors are Cham- 
pagne, x5lack, Zinc, Nude, Brown 
French Nude This is a service weight 
slocking and the  value Is $1.85 n a^ . 
Anniversary Sale f l i" | 0 | |
Price, pair ....................... i p x . v r v r

Burson
Silk and Rayon
Stockings

Made w ith silk to the top. In  all 
the  ligh t shades. Those are irregulars 
of the  $1.00 stocking: the  irregular
ities being hardly perceptible. Anni
versary Sale ACkgj*
Price, p a i r .................................
Women’s Stockings

In  a m ixture of Rayon, Wool and 
Cotton. A desirable stocking for Fall 
wear. Colors are Plplngrock, Toast, 
French Nude. Crash, Beige 
and Black. Pair .......................

Children’s Full Length 
Stockings

Englisi-i rib. Popular colors. SizSs
6 to 9 ‘,2'. Anniversary 1
Sale Pr:co, pair .....................

Children’s Fancy Golf Sox
All over leg novelty patterns. Sizes

7 to 10 >i. S trictly  firsts. 35c.
pair, 3  PAIRS FOR $ 1

Anniversary Sale
Knit Underwear

Women’s
Bloomers

.Al.UN FLOOR

Vests and

Made w ith a Rayon s trip ;. These 
garm ents are m edium  weight. Vests 
have low neck-lines and are sleeve
less Sizes 36 to 44. Anniversary 
Sale Price, 
each . . . 4 5 ^
W’omen’s Medium Weight 
Union Suits

Made low in the neck, sleeveless 
and are knee leng:h. Rayon stripe. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
Anniversary Sale ................
Children's Waist Union Suits

Fall weight. Siz;s 2 to  12 years. 
Come in Gray or W hite. 5 9 ^
Value 75c., a t ...................
Boys’ Gray Union Suits

Made w ith high necks, long sleeves, 
ankle length. Sizes 2 to 16 years Val
ue $1 00. Anniversary 
Sale Price.................................

Women’s Pure Linen 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs

In  colors and In W hite. W ith scal
loped edges and embroidered corners. 
Irregulars of the 25c. each kind. 
While they 3  FOR 3 9 ^

Women’s Hand Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs

Hand embroidered w ith woveii cor
ners. Per

Men’s Woven Border 
Handkerchiefs

In  the new’ fall patterns. In  .both 
th e  1 -inch and the 14-Inch hems. 
Fast colors. The regular 25c. each 
kind. Anniversary A  for 
S a l e ........................... 4 79<j

Women’s Shawls
Embroidered in  a beautifu l array 

of colors, on a background of fine 
Crepe de Chine and finished w ith 
kno tted  fringe.
Anniversary Sale P rice ..
Women’s Lace, Linen and 
Organdie Vests '

Tucked and Lace trim m ed with 
round and  V necks. Some w ith cuffs 
to m atch. Regularly
98c.. a t ....................................

Neckwear Dept.—M ain Floor

Thibetine Fur Collars
Mushroom shaped. In Cocoa, Gray 

and Black. These are all sem l-m ade. 
Regular value $9.98. < 2 7
Anniversary Sale P rice .. 4 • i J O  

Trim m ing Dept.—Main Fioor

Gold and Silver Laces
In  up -to -d a te  p a tte rns and in  the 

pxjpular w idths. A pretty  trlmm’ing 
for Blouses, Gowns, Fancy Work and 
Millinery. Value up
to 69c. yd., a t  yard ..........

Main Floor

Women’s Week-End Cases
B uilt on all veneer, round  corner 

frame. Has padded top. p re tty  silk 
lin ing  and two h lgn grade locks.

p̂°eT.r.” .........  $6.98
Downstairs

SEE the

■ OUR ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR
Devoted to a Superb Showing of the Newest M odes^oats, Dresses, Garments for ^

and Juniors. And for Our 30th A n n iv er sa r y ^ l^ u tsta n d in g  Values £ t h e ^ t ir e  Yeares
New Fall Coats

For Women, Misses and Juniors, 
w ith  ehawl and  m ushroom  collars. 
W ould regularly sell a t $32.50. 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ...................

'All fu r trim m ed 
Sports models. $25

Coats for Sports and Dress Wear
In  a wide variety of models and  new fall fabrics. 

All fu r  trim m ed. Regularly .$42.50.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ................................... ....................

Fascinatingly Furred Coats
For crisp A utum n days. Made of Venise and sports 

fabrics, and fea tu ring  the new im portan t Tans and 
Browns for fall. Regular value $59.00.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL ......................................................

Handsome Autumn Coats
For th e  sm artly  dressed Miss and  M atron* f _1 All

Devel-
lavlshlyoped In soft surfaced and pile fabrics, 

fu rred . Regular $75.00 value.
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL . . .  . ..........................................

Girls’ Coats
Bolivia Coats. W armly lined and Interlined. 

Beaverette collars and cuff. Colors are Red, Blue 
and Green and  R ust. Sizes 4, 5, and 6 years. Value 
$10.98. ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

* 3 5

*45

*.55

*8.95

Genuine Germania Chinchilla Coats
Every one w ith  a G erm ania label. Well ta il

ored and suede lined. In  all the  new fall shades. 
Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regularly $18.98. 
ANNIVERSARY S PE C IA L .............................................

Buxskin V elour Coats
W ith Shawl collars and cuffs of Mandel. lined 

and  Interlined. Come in  R ust, Red, Blue and 
Green. R ^ u la r  value $25.00 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

$ .95

*9
Satin Dresses

In the smart one-piece lines, 
with deep folds of self materi
al. Colors are Black, Blue and 
Cocoa. Anniversary Special . .
Tailored Dresses in the Fine 
Hair Line Twills

With vestees of contrastln 
shades. Come in Black am 
Navy. Anniversary Special . .

Special Lot of 400 Satin and 
Velvet Dresses

Every one a distinctive, 
smart style and all the new 
fall colors, a t .................. ..

.95 *24 .95

*9.95

*5.95

street Dresses
Of extra fine quality 

Crepe-backed Satin, with 
Reverse Crepe side as trim
ming. Anniversary Special.
The Slenderizing Models

Of Satin, made with long 
straight lines. These dresses 
are made only In sizes 40^  
up to 64V4. Come in Cocoa,
Black, Navy and Golden 
Chestnut. Aimlversary Spe
cial ............................................
All Wool French Spun Jersey Dresses

AH the latest styles for fall 
wear. 2 piece models, straight- 
line effects, in a most amazing 
assortment of colors ................

$ 1  y . 9 5 ^

$ 4 .95

Annioersary Sale at

Misses’ Shop—2nd Floor
Misses’ Sizes 14 to 20— Junior Sizes

Smart Models
In the two-;

Dressy Street Models 
of Satins

New Basque models with the 
full flare and circular skirt. In 
New Blue, Marlon Glace, Bal
sam Green and Wine. Ano^
S S .............. * 9 - 9 5
Smart Velvet Frocks

With tailored lines. Buttons d<^n t ^  froh^ 
and Notch collar. Black,_brown, ^ [ 4 5 . 9 5

13 to 17 
Dressy Models

New Blue. Anniversary Special
MISSES’ SIZES 14, 16, 18 and 20

Specially Purchased for the Anniversary Sale

P. N. Corsets, Girdles
$2.95Value $5.00 

for
Corsets and Girdles of pink brocade, back lacings, low 

bust models. Non-lacing Girdles with heavy elastic inserts.
Combination Corset and 
Brassieres

Of p ink  brocad;, w ith side fast-

$3.49enhig oV fron t fastening. Inner baU 
Sizes 34 to 50. Value $5 
Anniversary Sale Price
Wi-o-la Girdles

Made of heavy n lnk coutil, w ith 
ad justable front. Regularly $2..^.
At th e  Anniversary $1.39

THIRD

Rengo Belt
Back lacing corsets of p ink cou- 

reinforced and double boned, 
value $2.50. ^ ^ , 9 5

til
Regular 
at

Sale

Vogue Garter Brassieres
In  p ink  novelty stripe. Boned 

over diaphragm . Elastic band a t 
w aistline. Reg.
$1.50. a t  ...........................

FLOOR. _____

□aiiu ni/

9 8 ^

IS ____________________
Women’s Foulard Dresses

1 light ana
$1.79

piece Jersey ef
fects. -Combined with Velvet.
The Vlonnet neckline and box 
pleated skirt on a bodice. Col
ors are Tan, Rose, Green and 
Blue. Annl- 
versary S a le ..........

Gwrgette and Velvet Models
For afternoon wear and the street. Ann^

.................$34.95
JUNIOR SIZES 13, 15, 17.

Of Canton Crepe, combined 
with Velvet, featuring Flare 
Flounces. Also Georgettes trim
med with Velvet. _

.....$9.95

W ith long and sho rt sleeves, 
dark colors. Sizes 36 to 46 years.
Value $2.50, a t  ......................................

Third
Women’s Chambray 
Hoover Aprons

C ut fu ll size. All good c<rtors. 
Sizes 36 to  52.
Value $1.59, a t ........ ‘ ^
Rayon Princess Slips

Plain  and  flounced bottom s. Also 
Ravon Bloomers. Colors Include 
Navy, Black, Flesh and  W hite. V ^
ue $1.98. $1.29
Silk Rayon Underthings

Includ ing  Gowns. Bloomers, ifests 
and Chemises D aintily  trim m ed

Pretty f la re d  patterns in light

w ith  lace and ribbon 
tel shades.
Value $1.45. a t. each . .

T hird  Floor

In  th e  pas-

9 M

Floor '
Women’s Balbriggan 
Dresses

In a good assortment of colors. 
Including Green, Brown and Blue. 
Regular and extra sizes. 36 to 50.
value ........  $1.95
Women’s AU Wool Sweaters

In slip-ons and coat styles. Ja^  
quard and plain colors. f f iO  1 ^ 0  
Value $3.45, at . . . . . . .  ^
Girls’ Dresses

English prints, Chambray. Borne 
with bloomers. Several pretty styles 
and colors. Sizes 7 to 14 years. Value 
$1.46, at the Anniversary

A Fur Coat 
Special

That Gives You Your Choice 
of Handsome 

NORTHERN SEAL OR 
SQUIRRELETTE FUR C ^ A ^

In the very newest mod
els. Regularly $139.00, at the 
Anniversary Sale f o r ..........

Caracul Fur Coats
Choice of Tan or Black, 

with handsome Pox coUar.
Regularly $299.00 value. An
niversary special .
Silver Northern Muskrat Coats

w ith  handsome diagonal
ly worked pelts. Mushroom 
soUars of Fox fur. BeKular 
>325.00 value. Anniversary
price .............. .........................

SECOND FLOOR.

The Anniversary Sale Features

Wonderful Shoe Values At

Patent Leather Ties
The three eyelet ef- $ -

feet. Covered Cuban » p Q .65
heels.
values

Regular 
a t . . . .

$5.00

Evening Slippers
In  brocaded S’-lver, 

trim m ed w ith Gold 
Kid. One strap  models 
w ith Babv Louis heel. 
Regular $8 values, a t *3.65

Low Heel Oxfords
In  Black and  Brown 

calf. B lucher style, 
Goodyear w elt and 
rubber heels. Regu
lar $5 values, a t . • • • *3.65

Boys’ Shoes and 
Oxfords

$3.49

In  Brown or Black calf. Broad 
toes, Goodyear welt knd rubber 
heels.

Sizes 10 to  13'/a . $2.98
sizes i  to  5 Vi 

a t  ...........................
Children’s Dress Shoes

P a ten t Leather trim m ed w ith 
Cham pagne kid. Q K
Sizes 5 to  11. a t  . . . .
Little Gents’ Brown 
Elk Shoes

F eaturing  the No Soak soles. 
Very com fortable and  durable.

Sizes 8V4 to 13 V4- $2.69
at

$2.98

6 9 ^

Sizes 1 to 2 
a t ...........................
Children’s House Slippers

w ith  soft padded soles and Pur 
trim m ings. All colors. Sizes 6 to 
2
a t .....................................

Boys’ U. S. Tennis Shoes
For sport wear and  gym. Made 

of good heavy canvas, trim m ed 
w ith BlaCk Leather. Laces to the 
toe. In  Black or brown. Heavy 
corrugated rubber soles. Sizes 9

S ,  °p.lr .............................  8 5 ^ 1
Hartford Agents for 

Buster Brown Shoes

Anniversary Specials

Toilet Goods and Drugs
I Mystikum Face Powder, regular $1.00, at 79c. 

Mystikum Perfume, regular $1.00, at 79d. 
Mystikum Lip Stick, regular $1.00, at 79c. 
Mystikum Talcum Powder, regular $1.00, at 79c.

lO-piece Pearl on Amber Toilet 
Set— 111 4 a ttrac tive  colors. White. 
Pink. Blue and Maize, a t  $10.49. _

Prophvlactic Hair Brushes, a t 
49c.

Hair Clippers, regular $1.49, at 
89c.

Mary G arden Talcum P.»«dcr, 
regular 25c., a t  16c.

3-piece Toilet Sets, a t $2.49.
Hand Scrubs, regular 25c., a t 

19c.
Palm Olive Com bination, one 

can of After Shave Talcum Pow
der with each tube of Palm Olive 
Shaving Cream, a t  29c.

Absorbent Cotton. 1 lb. roll, 29c.

Faultless Hot W ater Bottles, reg
ular $1.50. a t  98c.

Com bination W ater Bottles and 
Syringe, regular $1.50, a t  $1.19.

Dr. Heckler’s 5 grain Aspirin 
tablets, 100 tablets, 29c.

Hydrogen Peroxide, 1 lb. bottle, 
a t  17c.

Alkyhol, 1 p in t bottle, 39c.
Seidlitz Powders. 1 dozen in box 

a t  17c. ^
Dr. Heckler’s Brand o grain Cas- 

cara Tablets, 19c. per lOo.
G enuine American Thermos Bot

tles. p in t size, a t  89c.
5 yard package sterilized gauze, 

a t  39c.

Anniversary Special
$4.00 Silk Umbrellas at

$2.95
AH silk, made on 10 rib frame.s. 

Fancy rom an striped borders 
Amber and  novelty handles.

Fall Course Dinner 
50c

Restaurant
9th Floor

Delicious Lunches at 
Luncheonette

Main Floor

Anniversary Sale

At Baby Shop
Four-Piece Brushed 
Wool Sets

w ith  Cap, Sweater, Leggings and 
Mittens. Colors delude Buff, Pow
der Blue; Pink and White. Be.t 
and pockets. Sizes - I 
Value $4.00, at the S O  
Anniversary Special...
Little Girls’ Jersey 
Panty Dresses

w ith  dainty touches of hand em
broidery. Colors Include Rose, Tun, 
Green and Blue. Value $1.59. Sizes

........  $ 1.00
Wool Jersey Sweaters

For little girls and boys. Button 
on shoulder and coat styles. Colors 
are Red, Navy, Copen and Buff. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Value $3.00. At
sTclI'T’......... 81-69

Third Floor
Chinchilla Coats

For tiny tots. Red Flaimel lined. 
Colors Include Navy,. Powder, T ^  
and Oxford. Also, little girls’ Polslr 
coats with fur collar. Sizes 2 to 6 
years. Value .$7.98. C K  0 0  
Anniversary Special . . .

Extra Special! Children’s 
Flannelette Pajamas, Billie 
Burkes, Prince^ Slips, Com
binations and Night Gowns

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Values uj» tp 
89c., at
each ............................
Chinchilla Cloth Coats

For-baby boys and girls. White, 
oink and blue. Lined and Interline.

jrp T ’;........̂ ... $2.69

lues up to
. 5 9 < i

It Will Pay You to Buy

Xmas Toys Now
at the Anniversary Sale
Easel Blackboards

38-lnches tall, nicely varnished, 
can be used as a desk. Has an A, 

“ and pictured roll. Regular
$1,39B 

$2.00
a t ..

Doll Bassinets
Large size, nicely pain ted  In 

Blue, P ink and Yellow. Fancy col
ored m attresses. $1.19
Unbreakable Baby Dolls

P retty , sm iling faces. Etwh doll 
dressed In w hite baby clothes—■ 
each doll w ith delightfully curved 
baby legs. Regularly sells for 
twice th is  price $ 1.00

Downstairs

Anniversary Sale

Wall Papers
Regular 49c. Grade, at

22c per roll
30-inch wide and requires no 

matching or trimming.

Art-Glo
Brushing Lacquer

Dries quickly, with gloss. 
$2.25 grade, at

$1.49 qt.

Anniversary Sale
Notion Dept.

Wellington 100 Yard 
Sewing Cotton

Black and White.
at. dozen ...................... ..
Rubber Kitchen Aprons

Extra heavy Black 2 D # ^
rubber. At ,• • •  ..............  • *-
Dress Shields

U ght weight and double ewer- 
Ing. Sizes 2, 3 and 4, ^
each .................................... T'
Baby Pants

Of Gum Rubber. A
Natural and White • • • • _  ■
Japanese Furniture Polish

.............2 9 f i
................. 5 9 ^

Wise, Smith Special 
Hair Nets - \

Double mesh. All shades, ex
cepting Gray and 0 Q ^
White, at, dozen ..........
Dress Buckles

Assorted styles and co lor^  A 
variety of
designs, at, each ............

Take Your 
Own Pholo 

In The
Photomaton

Main Floor

g Poses Flp” 
isherl in 8 

Minutes 25c

Our Radio Dept.
Featuring popular and 

standard makes of sets 
with Real Radio Service.

The Crosley Bandbox
A 6-tube Neutrodyne Re
ceiver of remarkable qual
ities.

One dial control. 
Illuminated Dial. 
Completely shielded

Installed for

$99.50

Leather Hand Bags
New stylo. Envelope 

bags. All th e  leading shades. SUk 
and lea ther lined w ith  c h ^ g e  purse^: .  ̂
an d  m irror. Reguhirly $2.50 and  W .| r 
A nniversary 0 Q | .  f '
Special .............................
Women’s Leather Belts

New faU shades In one-inch, two- 
inch and three-inch ̂ d th s .  R e g u - ; 
larly 50c., 75c. and $1.00, at An- ; 
niversary Sale 2 5 ^

Genuine Leather Brief Cases
Two pockets with extension lock, p 

key and two leather straps, aU a r ^ d   ̂ !. 
the case. Good durable h w ^ e . R ^  i | 
mar value $3.00. fiS"! I T 0 '  :j
Anniversary Special e p - a - . a v j

'-Xl

Anniversary Sale
Candies and Nuts j
Your Choice \

Of these ’ natlonaUy advertlaed^ 
products. Regularly priced ®t 5c.

.... 3
W rigle/s

Spearmint, Juicy Fruit and Double
mint gums, 3 for 10c.
Beechnut .; ,

Gum, Beechnut tYuU IWips, 
permint Life Savers, 3 for 10c.
Hershey

And Nestle bars. 0  for 1 0 ^

Three One-Pound Boxes
Of dellcKms, freshly packed Master- 

craft Chocolates $ 1.00
Salted Mixed Nuts

Guaranteed ’to be fresh . 8 9 ^

........ 4 5 ^ ^

-  ■ u

m

and delicious, lb. 
Or.
for lb.

Annioersary Sale
Stationery

• t I •• t I vta ^ ^
Book Ends

An assortment of designs, finished 
In bronze. An exceptional value. 
Sold regularly for $2.98. Anniversary

.ff!"®..-...... . $1.49 ,
Boxed Stationery

1 quire to a box. Colors, White, 
Gray, Blue and Apricot, with lined 
envelopes. Regfular value O O ^  
76c., at the Anniversary 
Plkying Cards .

Auction Bridge size, gold edged and 
linen finish. In telescope boxes. 
C ^ r s  are Bed. Blue. Lavender end 
Green. Regularly 5 0 ^

Holland Linen Pound Paper
1 lb. paper and 2 packages envel

opes to match. Regtuarly...
65c.. at ............................
Leather Bridge S e ts ,

2 packages'Of playing qarjU watit
score pad and pencil in  genuine 
leather cases. Assorted colors. Reg
ular $1.59 value. 9 0
Anniversary Special . . . .

Main Floor

A  nniversary Special
Baby Carriages

Our special Heywood-Wakefleld 
Carriages with fuH Corduroy lining. 
Balloon Tires and reversing gear. 
Finished in Taupe or Cafe.- Regular
ly $36.00 at the $$29 75
Buffet Mirrors

Genuine Plate Glass. Size 12x46. 
Your choice of three beautiful fin-

.™"'......... $4.95
Fourth Floor ____

IWl

Smart 
Felt Hats
Regular $4 and $5 values, 

at the Anniversary Sale

$2 .7 5  ,
Grosgrain and Velvet' iril  ̂
bon trimmed. Black and 
the latest colors.
MILLINERY DEPT.—2D fLOOK.

of Articles whicli You Can Obtain
In Exchange For the Souvenir Coupons Which You^Be-j 
ceive With Every Purchase During , the A n n iv e i^ y ]  
Sale—Save the Coupons—They Are Valuable. ; ^



•r-rTFfw -■ ivwv.r

m m

'Celebrating Thirty Years of Service to Coiiiiecticut
Hartford

THE OPENINQ
jf this iastitution by holding- our great Anniversary Sale—with 
). We-oifer very extraordinary values in New Fall and Winter 
3p gratitude fo r,their valued patronage. We have had many 
jthe'FuJjlic. But Vve promise you for 1927 an event greater than m i t h INC.

C, ^ f  Y 4
Hartford

FRKE
SOUVENIRS»

Souvenir Coupoiis are Given 
With All Purchases During the:g 
Anniversary Sale.

The value of the coupons vary 
according to the amount of ̂ our 
purchase.

Save the Coupons and ex
change them for articles of value 
such as:
Jardinieres 
Floor Lamps 
Boudoir Lam^s 
Dinnerware 
Pantry Sets 
Silverware 
Smoking Stands

Vases
Table Lamps 
Parlor Clocks 
Tea Set^ 
Cereal ;^ ts  
Pyrex Dishes 
Casseroles, 

Etc.

W'cmen's FoK and Satin 
Quilted

■ii'Siise Slippers
CiVwC.1 color:; Ironi which

to cnoorc. pr.-:clrd srloo an i
pon’-pon to match on toe. All .cizes. 
Regular Cl 2j value, at the Aanlvcr- 
sary.;Sale

. AnrJvcrsary Sale
■■;SHverwaFe and 

Jewelry
I finpoicod' Dutch Kitchen 

C lo d ^ o i  ■
■iJJtlltiBhie figures oir Whit? Por

celain plate. Fully guar.-ncecd U day 
movements; Rrgu.a.-.y $3 95 Anni-

sT c S ................ . $ 2  4 5
Mlver iPlated Tea Sets

Consisting of Tea Pot. Sug.'.r Bowl. 
Oream Pitcher and Tray. PiUiEhed m 
lovely; Gbionl.al deelgn.
Selllng ratl ......................
'WffmenT^/Wrist Watches

'White gold filled C.ISC3 with Swis; 
Jeweled hiovcmcnt. Value $3.05 An- 
nrverenry S Q

,Special .............................
6D-ihch Pearl Ropes

Lustrous Pearl, knotted between 
each brad. Specially priced. Value
$1.25 S Q r *Anniversary Special . . . .
' Dtiaincmd Cut Choker Beads

MushreOm shaped cheker beads In 
all .'the pastel colors. Slightly, but 
not aatlceably Impcrleet. Regulari'' 
$3.95.

. Anniversary. Special . . . .  v

Ouf Art Department Offers You
400 Hand Embroidered

Royal Society Models
(ir.:::i>j.! Tor Oiir .\nni\er.‘-ary .'■'aie

In Two Price Groups

79c and $L29
In c ’iidrd !n Thc.'-c Tni) I.iUs .\r;-;

Aprons, Nightgowns, Cushions, Scarfs, Luncheon Sets, 
Buffets, Baby and Children’s Dresses and Rompers.

Bridge Sets
To embrolecr. Consisting of 3!- 

Inch squar? cloth and lour n.ipkln'-. 
Two patterns stamped on .-iie-,v 
bleach material. 3 9 ^
Set

Linen Scarfs, Centerpieces 
and Buffet Sets

To embroider. Two very pretty
. . .

clc.jigns for simple 
work. Each

Bedlight Frames
A large assortment o.' th.e newest shape; and stylet. All with a mi 1 

chain socket and a two-plscc p;ug. ........................................ 8 9 ^
at

All: Siik Flat Crepe
In . Clio, knost recent fall shades. 

Guaranuod washable. 4Q-lnchc3 wicie. 
Regulair.iC'1.98. • s. '
Anniversary-Special, yd.
SatSh t-Charmeuse

.In Black, on y. Ail s:ik with high 
luster and good welgni. Keguiany 
$1.69; Anniversary C -J

^a^ectnlalyavd ..................
•3AlI WodL Georgette Crepe
c  '~:o' inchies wide. Showing a iarg.e 
'jfiige Ox iisv.'ust fall shades. Regu.ar 
-V^luft $1,7$;.. Ann.ver- . © " g  ‘tJ Q  

. fSpeciai, yard . . . . .  *p J- .tJ'U '
^ADvW îiA Coating
p.’ j n  th«.tWy latest colors. 56-lnche.s 
xwtdB:.;! Ra'gkiarly $2.25. Anniversary

........ $1.75
kJQiHiit-til l̂lie-Loom Sheets
;n7i0lK9a'>’Truit-of-the-Lo:m" Shorts.

..........$ 1 .2 5
't-BKoi.o^'rult-oi-the-LiOom’' Sheets.

..........$ 1 .3 5
AilVshcmmcd. ready for use.

M i^ecized Table Covers
Rsetrarhaavy quality Damask. Sizj 

•,4$*$61V Regutany $1.29 
■ê <OL At Lftifn Dept . each $ cFV
Strokigkeart Bleached 
BediSiiec^ing

.or  BXtra"theavy cotton. 
wItle»',nRegularly 55c. yd. 
Anniversary Special, yard.
Blbtik Plaid Twill 
Bed;i81dnkets

Extra., fine quality, 
plaids. Size 66x80. 
paJTw Anniversary 
Special, pair ..............
Soisette and English Prints

Shqwlng a beautiful fall assortment 
of .pattems and colorings. 32-Inches 
wufe. .'Guaranteed fast colors. Reg
ular a»e.‘ at Wash 

I'GoodS'Jjept., yard ................  O C F y
Mill Runs of White 
Indian' Head Suiting

S6-inohes'Wldc. Regular value 29c.
......  2 2^

2‘/4 yards
3 9 ^

All colors In 
Regular $3.39
.. $ 2 .7 5

At Wash Goods 
Dept., yard . . .

■ 5 5 1

Anniversary Sale

At Lamp DepartroeBt
Downstairs

Junior Floor Lamps
With .shade. Turned wood 

standard with cast base, finish
ed in golden brown colors. 2- 
piece socket, wired complete. 
Fitted with beautiful silk shade 
in panel effect, trimmed with 
silk fringe and skirting. An 
assortm ent of ■colors.--' Value 
!i?15.95. At the'A'nnlVersa'ry Sale

$10,50
Anniversary Offering of 

High Grade

Bridge and Junior 
Lamps

with Shades
The ii.sual price for the.se is $13.9.7 

Graceful standards, finished In 
Antique -brass with cast base. Pull 
chain sockets, wired complete with 
5 1 /2  foot cord. 2-plece plug. The 
shade Is a unique new parchment 
paper. Hand decorated In bright 
colors. While they last

1:

Table Lamps
With silk shades. Handsome 

black Takonabe ware, gold and flor
al decorations on Blac- lacquer. 
Motinted on Teakwood base. 2-llght 
pull sockets. Wired complete. Geor
gette silk shade, lined. Deep skirt
ing and silk fringe. An assortment 
of colors and shapes. Regularly 
$12.95, at the ANNIVERSARY SALE

$9.50 $6.45

From the Very First We Have Sold Good Furniture At Lower Prices

Metal Beds
Continuous Post Beds with panel 

Inserts. Finished In wcod and Ivory, 
In full or twin size;, A Q
$16.75 grade, at ..........

Thousands of Connecticut Folks Have, During the Past 
Thirty Years, Bought Furniture to Advantage at Our Store. 
And For This, Our 30th Anniversary Sale, We Shall Offer 
Values That Will Long Be Remembered.

Anniversary Special

Living Room Suites
$145 Grade On Sale at

Luxurious— allover upholstered .suites, that are 
built for service. Covered with a fine quality J .c- 
quai'd Velour and Damask or Tapestry on reverse 
side of cushion. Large, comfortable Davenport and 
Arm C h air.............. , .............................................................

Anniversary Special

Bedroom Suites
$145 Grade On Sale at

Beautiful In design and finish. Bulli of fine cab
inet v/oods and finished In a rich, warm Brown Wal
nut. 3-piece suite, consisting of Dresser, Chest and 
Bed. Other pieces to match, if desired 1 ......................

Day Beds
Metal Windsor style Bads with 

pane;- Insci ti. Double with cretonne 
upholstered mattress- C O O  ACk 
cs. $29 grade, a t ..........

Windsor Chairs
Arnl Chairs and Rockers in raaheg- 

iny finish. These chairs are sturdy 
in construction: bu.lt for real service. 
$12.75 grade, 
at ................................ $ 9 .9 9

Anniversary Special

Dining Room Suites
$175 Grade On Sale at

An exceptional va ue in combination Walnut suites, 
exquisitely designed and done In fine cabinet weeds. ^  
Construction and finish faultless. 8-p:eco suites with ^ y 
60-lnch Buffet. 45x60-lnch oblong Dining Table. 5 side 
chairs and one arm ch a ir ....................................- ...........

China Cabinet and Server to match, if desired.

Living Room Tables
, Handsome double pedestal base, 
Colonial style tables. Combination 
mahogany. Size Ot top 18x48 Inohej.
$25.00 grade $ 1 8 .9 9

Breakfast Room Suite
5-plccc suites finished In Gray, 

Ivory or Blue enamel. Drop leaf ta
bles and 4 Windsor 
chairs. $30 grade, at. .

Tea Wagons
Solid mahogany and walnut lop 

Tea Wagons, fitted w ith' removable
trays. $30 grade, $ 2 4 .9 5  
Coggswell Chairs

Large comfortable (Aairs -with 
spring backs and reversible cushion 
seats. Covered in Jacquard Ve’o-jr. 
$35.00 grade, 
a t ........................

U O J . U  V C .W U l .
$ 2 6 .7 5

Occasional Chairs
Solid mahogany frame chairs, up- 

ho'stered In combination tapeut^ 
and velour, $27.50 Q
grade, at .................  A  cF . $
Poster Beds

Colonial style, 4-poster beds, fins 
cabinet construction. Built of gum- 
vvoed, with mahogany face panels, .jrade at

......  $ 2 4 .9 5 - ’

Cotton Felt Mattresses

Fine quality White Cotton Layer 
felt mattresses, covered with serv
iceable ticking. Upholstered with 

roil edge. $19.50 $ 1 4 - 9 9

High Side Safety 
Metal Cribs

In Ivory or wocxl finish. $12.75
$ 9 .6 9at

Card Tables
Substantial light weight folding 

card tables, with leatherette topŝ .
$2.75 grade. $ 1 .9 5

Anniversary Special
Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs

. , Tile and Carpet pattern"- suitable for any room.' Subject to slight 
!mp?rfections in pi;lnt which v/lll not mar the wearing

at

at

at
at

9x12 feet, regular $12.95, 

9x10 foot, 6. regular $11.95, 

7 ft.-6x9, regular $8.05,

6x9, regular $6.95,

18x36 Inches, regular 49c.,

Axminster Rugs
Of good grade. Deep silky hap. 

Large range of new patterns. 9x12.
W :"'...........$ 2 7 .7 5
Seamless Axminster Rugs

Extra heavy quality. Many beau
tiful patterns to select from. Rugs 
that will give y«ar^ of service. 
9x12. .Regularly 
$47 50, a t .......... .

, 4 0  V 4  o c a i a w w .

$ 3 4 .9 5
Seamless Velvet Rugs

Closely woven, .patterns In rich 
color combinations. Fringed ends. 
Size 8 ft.-3xl0 ft.-6. . Regular value

..........A. $ 3 3 .5 0 .

......... $ 8 .9 5
....................... $ 7 .5 0
..................  $ 5 .9 5

$ 3 .9 5
...................:.................. 2 9 ^
Seamless Velvet Rugs

Well made, all wool surfaces In 
neat patterns. ..Blze 7 ft.-6x9. Reg
ular $22.50 value. S k i  ^  
Anniversary Special.
Scatter Rugs

In Axminster and Velvet weave. 
27x64 Inches. Sale prices,

$ 1 .6 9 , $ 1 .9 5 ,  
$ 2  5 9 , $ 3 ,7 5 “ '“

Printed Cork Linoleum ^
2 yards wide. Burlap back. Reg

ular $1.10 sq, yd. 
at, sq. yd. ..........................  J ^
18x36*inch Rag Rugs

Hit and Miss patterns.
At, each   ......................  o V y

Cedar Chests
Cedar Lined Walnut 
Finished Chests

Panel front and top. Size 42x 
18x19. Value $24.95. At the An
niversary 
Sale ................ $ 1 9 .9 5
Sunfast Duplex Drapery

45-lnches wide. All desirable 
shades of Blue, Rose, Gold and 
Green Regularly O O
$i.95 yd., at, yd. . . .

Window Shades
Duplex Tan and Green, White 

and Green. 36-lnches x 6 feet. On 
good spring rollers, ready to hang. 
Slight'm ill imperfections. Value

..............5 9 ^at, each
Fourth Floor

Anniversary Special
Ruffled Curtains

Finely woven Marquisette Curtains. 
Checked patterns In white and cream col
ors. Complete with tie-backs. Full width 
and length. Regular value $2.49, at the 
Anniversary Sale

$1.49 Pair 
Rayon Curtains

Natural color Side hemmed and finished 
on bottom with 3-inch hem and bullion 
fringe. Regular value $3.49, at

$2.59 P^ir 
Velour Over dr apes

Side drapes and valances in rich heavy 
pile Velour. A good selection of colors from 
which to choose. Regular $5.95 value, at

$4.45 Set
FOURTH FLOOR.

Boys’ All Wool 
i'14-Piece Suits
H $7.85
Splendid assortment of patterns, 

.all i$uOol,<abrics. Each suit has two 
Lpalra-of trousers Some have one pair 
I of Biorti and one pair of long trou;.- 
|«r*«^-otMr8 have two pairs of knlc/.- 
| «rs.;' Sixes 6 to 18 years. A worthy 
fannlvOTsory Item—Regularly sold at 
|'frotn''$I(XB0 to $12.00.

80(3^*610.11863
J irregulars of our $1.00 and $1.50 
iBraiMkH Bcoedcloth, Madras and Per- 
I calff'-’ldWhUff stripes and Novelties.

..............69<1
S ' . . . , ....................3 ' ”'  $ 2 . 0 0

I Stip*On 'Sweaters
I ; Ah wool medium weight Jacquard 
ieffftcts and plain colors. Sizes 30 to

........$ 2 .6 9

'Annioersary Specials

Men’s Winter Overcoats
$30 Grade, At

100 per cent Virgin Wool, handsomely tailored In the two 
newest models, single and double breasted. Good variety of 
patterns, manufactured to retail at $30.00, and an outstanding 
value at ...................................................................................................

Men ŝ Moleskin Work Trousers
The strongest work trousers made. The very best grade of 

moleskin, neatly striped. Extra strong pocketlngs, riveted but
tons. These trousers wear like Iron. Sizes 28 to 46, they are 
sold all the year round at $3.00 and $3.50. Anniversary Special

: $ 2 . 1 9
Men’s Winsted Hose

Heavy weight, part wool
3  “r  $ 1 .0 0

Men’s “Made-Well” Union Suita
Winter weight. A regular $2.50 value. 

Anniversary ETA
special ...................................
Men’s Heavy and Med. Weight 
High Grade Union Suits

“Springfield” made. Regular and Stout
sizes. $4.00 grades, $ 3 .5 9

.MAIN
at the Anniversary Sale.

Men’s Shirts
Collar attached and band styles. White 

Broadcloth and fancy Madras. An ex
ceptional Anniversary 0 * ' | A  A
special, at ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W
Men’s Gray Flannel Shirts

Cut full and. -ell tailored- A splendid 
shirt for the cool days iC 'l
ahead ............ ..................... .
Men’s Coat Sweaters

Plain or trlmmjed with contrasting col
ors. These ar? tine worsted coats and 
very serviceable. For the A  A
Anniversary Sale .............. ,..

FLOOR

Anniversary Sale

Housewares—Downstairs
Electric Carpet Sweepers

Only 100 of them. Made by Edwards’ 
Electric Company, guaranteed by them 
and by 1is. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Electric Irons
Special lot of Landers, Prary and 

Clark Thermax Electric Irons. 5-lb. 
size. Complete with cord and stand.
3-year guarantee. $ 2 .9 5  
Bread Mixers

Landers, Frary and Clark’s Foiu 
Loaf bread mlxera and raisers.
Clamps onto table. TlgWly^ flM l^  
cover.
At ................................

Clothes Baskets
A job lot of 600 asaorted size bas

kets. All In good condition, includ
ing the French, German and Bel
gium makes. Spe- if*
dally priced .......................... •

Enamel Cook Pots
Gray enamel 12-quart size 'pots. 

Ball handle and heavy A  A
tin cover..........................^ . l - . v r v r

White Kitchen Cans
For garbage or waste matter of 

any description. Foot lever raises 
aover.
At ............................ $ 1.00

$ 2 .2 9  Aluminum Ware
SpeclaUy bought for this sale. 

Round and Oval roasters—5-qt. tea 
kettles, 10-qt. Pots with covers— 
lO-qt. round dish pans, French Fry
ers, Fry pans, Sauce pan seta, dou
ble boilers and perco- 
lalors. Each . j . ....................* V

Basketballs, Footballs and Soccer Balls
Complete with

$1,95
The balls are made of genuine leather, 

bladder and lace. Regularly 
$3.50 to $5.00, a t ...............................................
A Special Treat for the 
Youngsters!

1000 Footballs will be
sold at, each ..........................

Pull size footballs, complete with 
bladder. Regularly $1.25 each.

Boys’ Striking Bags
Made of genuine leather. At, each

$ 1 .2 5
Sporting Goods Dept.—.7Ialii Floor.

Anniversary Sale
Men’s $7 and $8 Shoes and Oxfords at

.9 5Bought at a sacrifice from the trustees of one of a. j  
the oldest and best makers of Brockton shoes, and 
a wonderful value at $4.95. ^

Our Men’s long counter Orthopedic heel shoes in q k  
Russia calfskin. Specially priced forBlack or Tan 

our Anniversary

N

China and - 
Glassware

At
Anniversary 

Sale 
Prices

100-Piece Limoges China Dinnw  
 ̂ and Tea Service

Open ^tock—$85 Grade, at
Beautiful translucent white body china, 

decorated with conventional border deco
ration in harmonizing colors. Gold handles. 
Newest shapes. Service for 12 persons.

$ 5 9 . 5 0

New 23-Piece Tea Sets
All sets are in colors with fancy luster centers. Come in 

Blue, Green, Yellow, with border decoration 
of bright flowers and foliage on Ivory back- JC Q  C  
ground. Set consists of 6 cups and sauc-'+^'®“̂ * - ^ '^  
ers, 6 tea plates. Tea pot. Sugar bowl and 
Cream jug. Value $10.98. Anniversary special

Berry and Cake Sets
Imported china In luster finish. Hand decorated in 

bright floral decoration of assorted colors. Very new!
Berry set consists of one 9-lnch bowl and six 4 ^  Nappies.
Cake set has one 10-lnch tray and six 4Vi-lnch plates.
Each Set ......................................................................................

32-Pc., Cottage Sets 4-Pc. Console Sets
Of American Porcelain In dainty Cut glass, rolled edge bowl with 

floral border pattern. Service for 6 flower block and 2 low candlesticks, 
persons. Regularly $6.50. Annl- In Rose, Amber and Green, Value

- S ............... $ 4 ,5 0  ..................$ l.-9 8

Souvenir Dept» Downstairs
* '* V

Where Hundreds of Articles Are on Display to Be Exchanged for Souvenir Coupons, the Value of 
the Souvenir According to the Amount of Your Purchases—Save the Coupons, They Are Valuable.

■-U
$A5W7«jrM;
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FEATUitB AimCLBS 
ABOU!T INTERESTING 

WOMEN , V

'

imiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THIS HAS HAPPBNKD 
A woBkan’a «loTe« and kaadlMCi 

found ut tke oceue o f tke murder, 
HIPC fenced 4o*MIbb Sf* Clulr* IVkeUr 
Markkam fkreateaa ker uritk nr- 
x«Bt oke la flippant and nneon- 
cem ed, Vance later InaUta ake 
eonld not kare klUed Benaon and 
by meana o f meaanrementa dem- 
oaatratea tkat tke murderer araa 
•lx feet tall or tkereabonta and n 
sood marfcaman.

NOW BEGIN THE STOBV 
a a a

CHAPTER XXI

ONCE more Vance went to the 
door, and summoning Snitkin. 

returned the pistol.
“ The District Attorney thanks 

you,” he said. “And will you be 
good enough to fetch Mrs. Platz. 
We wish to chat with her.” 

Turning back to the room, he 
smiled amiably at Markham.

“I desire to do all the conversing 
with the lady this time, if you 
don’t mind. There are potentiali
ties In Mrs. Plats which you en
tirely overlooked when you ques
tioned her yesterday."

Markham was interested, though 
sceptical.

“You have the floor,” he said.

S. W V A N  DINE © SONS
■ Vance sharply, “ what have you to

(Saturday, June i5. 5:30 
p. m.)

When the housekeeper entered 
she appeared even more composed 
than when Markham had first ques
tioned her. There was something 
at once sullen and Indomitable in 
her manner, and she looked at me 
with a slightly challenging expres
sion.

Markhanj merely nodded to her,
I but Vance stood up and Indicated 
i a low tufted Morris chair near the 
I fireplace, facing the front windows.
I She sat down on the edge of it, 
i resting her elbows on its broad 
I arms.
t “ I have some questions to ask 
I you, Mrs. Platz,” Vance began, fix- 
I Ing her sharply with his gaze;
I “and it will be best for everyone 
I  if you tell the whole truth. You 
I understand me—eh, what?”
I The easy-going, half-whimsical 
I manner he had taken with Mark- 
I ham had disappeared. He stood 
I  before the woman, stern and Im- 
I placable.
I  At his words she lifted her head.
I Her face was blank, but her mouth 
I  was set stubbornly, and a smoulder- 
I  ing look in her eyes told of a sup- 
1 pressed anxiety, 
i  Vance waited a moment and then 
I  went on, enunciating each word 
i  with distinctness.
1  “ At what time, on the day Mr. 
g  .Benson was killed, did the lady 
g  call here?”
^  The woman’s gaze did not falter, 
^  but the pupils of her eyes dilated, 
s  “There was nobody here.”
1 “ Oh, yes, there was, Mrs. Platz.” 
J  Vance’s tone was assured. “What 

tftne did she call?” 
g  “ Nobody was here, 1 tell you,’ 
g  she persisted.
=  Vance lit a clgaret with inter 
p  minable deliberation, his eyes rest 
g  ■- Ing steadily on hers. He smoked 
§  placidly until her gaze dropped 
=  Then he stepped nearer to her, and 
B said firmly:
=  “ If you tell the truth no harm 
g  will come to you. But if you refuse 
g  any information you will find your- 
=  self in trouble. The withholding of 
=  evidence is a crime, y’ know, and

CHARACTERS OF THE STORY
PHILO VANCE
JOHN E.-X. MARKHAM............................* V* V*

......................... D'lstrict Attorney of New York County
ALVIN H. BENSON............ ................. .............. . - • • -

Well-known Wall Street broker and man-about- 
town, who was mysteriously murdered in bis home

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON. ...................... * * %* ’ *
.........................................Brother of the murdered man

MRS. ANNA PLATZ . . .  Housekeeper for Alvin Benson
MURIEL ST. CLAIR........................ . . . . .A  young singer
CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK . . .  Miss St. Clair's fiance
LEANDER PFYFE.............. Intimate of Alvin Benson's
MRS. PAULA BANNING................... A friend of Pfyfe's
ELSIE HOFFMAN.............................................................

..................Secretary of the firm of Benson and Benson
COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER...........................

I............................ ................... . . .A  retired army officer
WILLIAM H. MORI ARTY........ ................. An alderman
GEORGE G. STITT.....................................................

. .Of the firm of Stitt and McCoy, public accountants
MAURICE DINWIDDIE . . .  Assistant District Attorney 
ERNEST HEATH . . .  Sergeant of the Homicide Bureau
BURKE, SNITKIN, EMERY............................................

..............................Detectives of the Homicide Bureau
BEN HANLON.......................... .Commanding Officer i

of Detectives assigned to District Attorney’s office 1 
PHELPS, TRACY, SPRINGER, HIGGINBOTHAM

........ Detectives assigned to District Attorney’s office
CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN-------- Fire-arms expert
DR. DOREMUS...... ............................Medical Examiner
FRANK SWACKER . . . Secretary t̂o District Attorney
CURRIE........................ ......... ... ..... ........... Vance’s valet
S. S. VAN DINE............................................The Narrator \

the law will show you no mercy.”
He made a sly grimace at Mark

ham, who was watching the pro
ceedings with interest.

The woman now began to show 
signs of agitation. She drew in her 
elbows, and her breathing quick
ened.

In God’s name, 1 swear it! — 
there wasn’t anybody here.” A 
slight hoarseness gave evidence of 
her emotion.

“Let us not Invoke the Deity,” 
suggested Vance carelessly. “What 
time was the lady here?”

She set her lips stubbornly, and 
for a whole minute there was 
silence in the room. Vance smoked 
quietly, but Markham held his 
cigar motionless between his 
thumb and forefinger in an attitude 
of expectancy.

Again Vance’s Impassive voice 
demanded: “What time was-she 
here?”

The woman clinched her hands 
with a spasmodic gesture, and 
thrust her head forward.

“I tell you—I swear it----- ”
Vance made a peremptory move 

ment of his hand, and smiled coldly.
“It’s no go,” he told her. “ You’re 

acting stupidly. We’re here to get 
the truth—and you’re going to tell 
us.”

“I’ve told you the truth.”
“Is it going to be necess’ry for 

the district attorney here to order 
you placed in custody?”

“I've told you the truth,” she re
peated.

Vance crr»'ied out his clgaret de-

cislvely in an ash-receiver on the 
table.

Right-b, Mrs. Platz. Since you 
refuse to tell me about the young 
woman who was here that after
noon, I’m going to tell you about 
her.”

His manner was easy and cynical, 
and the woman watched him sus
piciously.

“Late in the afternoon of the day 
your employer was shot, the door
bell rang. Perhaps you had been 
informed by Mr. Benson that he 
was expecting a caller, what? Any
how, you answered the door and ad
mitted a charming young lady. 

“You showed her into this room 
. . and—what do you think, my 

dear madam!—she took that very 
chair on which you are resting so 
uncomfortably.”

He-paused, and^smilcd tantaliz- 
■insly. r ..

Then,” he continued, "you 
served tea to the young lady and 
Mr. Benson. After a bit she de
parted, and Mr. Benson went up 
stairs to dress for dinner . . . Y’ 
see, Mrs. Platz. I happen to know.” 
/ He lit another cigaret.

"Did you notice the young lady 
particularly? If not. I’ll describe 
her to you. She was rather short— 
petite is the word. She had dark 
hair and dark eyes, and she was 
dressed quietly.”

A change had come over the 
woman. Her eyes stared; her 
cheeks were now gray; and her 
breathing had become audible. 

“Now, Mrs. Platz,” demanded

say?”
She drew a deep breath.
“ There wasn’t anybody here,” she 

said doggedly. There was some
thing almost admirable In her ob
stinacy.

Vance considered a moment. 
Markham was about to speak, but 
evidently thought better of It, and. 
sat watching the tlUman fixedly.

“Your attitude la understand
able,” Vance observed finally. “The 
young lady, of course, was well 
known to you, and you had a per- 
sopal reason for not wanting it 
known she was here.”

At these words she sat op 
straight, a look of terror In her 
face.

“I never saw her before!” she 
cried; then stopped abruptly.

“Ah!" Vance gave her an amused 
leer. “Yoa had never seen the 
young lady before—eh, what? . . . 
That’s quite possible. But it’s im
material. . She’s a nice girl, though, 
I’m sure-even if she did have a 
dish of tea with your employer 
alone in his home.”

“Did she tell you she was here?" 
The woman’s voice was listless. 
The reaction to her tense obduracy 
had left her apathetic.

“Not exactly,” Vance replied. 
“But It wasn’t necess’ry: I knew 
without her Informing me. , . . 
Just when die. she arrive, Mrs. 
Platz?”

“About a half-hour after Mr. 
Benson got here from the oflSce."

She had at last given over all 
denials and evasions. “But he 
didn’t expect her—that Is, he didn’t 
say anything to me about her com
ing; aftd he didn’t order tea until 
after she came.”

Markham thrust himself forward. 
“Why didn’t you tell me she’d 

been here, when I asked you yes
terday morning?”

The woman cast an uneasy 
glance about the room.

“I rather fancy,” Vance inter
vened pleasantly, “that Mrs. Platz 
was afraid you might unjustly sus
pect the young lady ”̂

She grasped eagerly at his words. 
“Yes, sir—that, was all. I was 

afraid you might think she—did it. 
And she was such a quiet, sweet
looking girl. . . . That was the 
only reason, sir.”

Quite so,” agreed Vance con
solingly. “But tell me: did it not 
shock you to see such a quiet, sweet- 
looking young lady smoking 
cigarets?”

Her apprehension gave way to 
astonishment.

“Why—yes, sir, it did. . . . But 
she wasn’t a bad girl—‘1 could tell 
thaft. And most girls smoke now
adays. They don’t thlnk-anything 
of it, like they used ta ”

“You’re quite right," Vance 
assured her. “ Still, young ladies 
really shouldn’t throw their cig- 
arets in tiled, gas-log fireplaces, 
should they, now?’’

The woman regarded him uncer
tainly; she suspected him of jest
ing.

“Did she do that?” She leaned 
over and looked into the fireplace. 
“ I didn’t see any cigarets there 
this morning.”

“No, you wouldn’t have,” Vance 
informed her, “ One of the district 
attorney’s sleuths, d’ ye see, cleaned 
it all up nicely for you yesterday.” 

(T o  Be C on tinu ed )
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ALLENE SUMN/ER
If a woman you disliked was 

wearing a becoming hat, would 
‘»you be willing to tell her so? This 
is just one of the interesting char- 
acter-guaging questions in the new 
game book of “ I’ve Got Your Num
ber” by Doris Webster and Mary 

Aldqn Hopkins.
We humans are such egotistic 

creatures that we are never so 
happy as when discovering things 
about ourselves— such as how 
much we should weigh, and what 
colors we should wear, and what 
our hand-writing means, and what 
vocation we are fitted for. The 
desire to know how much, or 
how little we know explained 
the great vogue of the “ Ask Me 
Another”  books. Tiring of them 
a little, we grab for a book to tell 
us how good or bad, weak or 
strong, likeable or unllkeable we 
are, etc.

Do Yon Like Pink?
Questions for men include, “ Do 

you wake up despondent in the 
morning?” and “ Do you think that 
women are out for all they can 
get?”  Women receive “ If you saw 
a woman slapping her child on the 
street would you Interfere?” and 
“ Do you like your friends’
friends?”  *

Any one of us in the inner re
cesses of our closed chambers,
could torture ourselves with such 
qi.estios as "‘Would you give the 
one seat left in a life boat to an 
old woman?” Do you peddle gos
sip for the sake of a good story?” 
“ Do you prefer compliments on
your looks to those on your 
brains?”  etc., et al.

Two Birds
Truant officers just can’t budge 

Mrs. Dora Jones, 15, a bride who 
won’ t go to school because she’s 
married, even if the law does say 
that all girls under 16 in Ohio
must go to school. But bride Dora 
casually dips peaches into their 
cans when the truant officer calls 
and defies ’em to make any mar
ried women go to school.

In New Brunswick, N. J., they 
have a bride who wants to go to 
school hut they won’t let her be
cause of “ her undesirable influ
ence on young girls.

Here yon have a bride who, 
having got her man, sees no rea
son why she needs more education. 
And here you have a bride who, 
having her man, wants more edu- | 
cation to keep him. Funny, fun
ny human beings we!

Why Use Dead One?
Two years ago Mrs. Helen Gard

ener, famous feminist, artist and 
lecturer, died, willing her brain to 
the scientists of Cornell University 

=  for the purpose of really discov- 
1  ering whether a woman’s brain 
^  equalled that of a man’s.
1  ' Cornell gave its report a few 
=  days a,go. The report said that

Mrs. Gardener has presented 
abundant, evldenfce that the brain 
of a woman' need not be inferior 
to that of a man of equal rank.” 
And why did they need to dissect 
a dead brain to find that out?

Miss .Americas
The title “ Miss America” has 

meant little to the seven girls who 
have won it ^ince the custom start
ed in 1921. This, according to a 
careful investigation by the Unit
ed Press, which reports all seven 
girls just about back where they 
came from before they were sig- 
nalle out as “ America’s Most 
Eeautiful Girl.”  Thousand-dollar- 

i  a-week vaudeville tours dwindle 
into nothing when managers, 
press agents, seoretaries, and bai- 
lyhooing corps are paid, ’tis the 
explanation. It might mean, too, 
that there Is something in  ̂ the 
“ beautiful but dum’b adage”  and 
that faces do not capitalize so well 
as brains.
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Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A— ace; K— . 

king— Q— queen; J— jack; X—  
any card lower than 10.)

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW'TO KEEP WELL 

by World Famed Authority

F.AULTY STRUCTURE ONE
CAUSE OF NOSE BLEED

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
.Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

Oie Health Magazine
Bleeding from the nose is a fair

ly frequent condition. It occurs not 
only as the result of a direct blow, 
but also from a variety of causes 
associated with its structure.

Sometime Inflammation may at
tack the vessels, sometimes there 
may be varicose veins in the nose 
that will burst: sometimes a little 
ulceration develops a crust and 
violent blowing or picking at the 
crust results in hemorrhage.

HAZEL M. HUGHES
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 
Individual and Class Instruc

tion. Dramatic Coach. 
Telephone 1808.

Typewriters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex- 

chacsgod and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
K e m p 's  

H o u se

Not Infrequently bleeding from 
the nose is associated with such 
disea'ses as inflammation of the kid
neys, hardening of the arteries or 
tumors In the nose- If the condition 
is due, to some local cause such as 
an ulcer or a scratch, the bleeding 
will probably stop of itself after it 
is temporarily controlled.

The simplest measure to aid the 
stopping of the bleeding is the 
placing of the patient in a recuih- 
bent position, perferably with the 
face down. The application of ice 
water or of hot water to the nose 
or the temporary packing of the 
nose with sterilized clean gauze 
will help.

Any superstitious measure, such j 
as ice applied to the back of the 
neck, a cold key hung down the 
back, the iphaling of smoke or 
similar procedures are likely to be 
merely a nuisance without giving 
any help.

Coagulation
If a person bleeds continuously, 

an examination of the blood should 
be made to find out if coagulation is 
delayed.

An Investigation may also be 
made to find out whether the per
son happens to belong to one of the 
families known as bleeders, in 
which coagulation of the blood oc
curs only with great difficulty.

There is no way to strengthen 
the blood vessels so as to prevent 
hemorraghes, bnt a competent nose 
and throat specialist will be able to 
look into the nose and to find out 
whether a cauterization of the ves
sel, a strengthening of the septum, 
or some similar procedure is neces- 
r-rv to control an anatomical de-

Home Page Editorial

Stockings 
Of S ilk -  

Why?
By Olive Roberts Barton

Rafael Sabatini writes: “ The pre
sentation to Queen Elizabeth of a 
pair of silk stockings— the first she 
ever possessed— was so important 
an event in her domestic history 
that a full account of the tr a n s i
tion is to be found in Stowe.’ 
adds later that it is quite possible 
to be happy in cotton stockings.

Minnie Barton, founder of the 
open-door “ prison” for girls in Los 
Angeles, thinks not. “ Love of fin
ery and personal adornment un
doubtedly still are the main cause 
of the majority of feminine mis-̂  
steps,” says. she.

Queen Elizabeth had three thou
sand dresses in her wardrobe when 
she died, which attests to her fem- 
innine love of finery, and the fact 
that in her day silk stockings simp
ly were unknown.

If Queen Elizabeth lived now we 
know very well that the Mistress of 
the Wardrobe would be instructed 
to buy a hundred pairs of each and 
every shade and weight of silk hos
iery on the market,'and I believe 
the standard color-card In most 
Btqaklng manufacturer’ s ads now 
shew about two hundred different 
tints. Do ydur own multiplying.

Behind all this matter of extrav
agance lies a certain textile con
troversy on which the public is not 
enlightened. We hear that silk is 
cheaper than cotton. We hear that 
all is not silk that glitters. There 
are silk substitutes, as we know. 
We hear a lot of reasons for wear
ing silk stockings aside from the 
one of preference. But two things I 
wish to assert before my story Is 
ended. You can’ t blame the self- 
supporting girl for wearing silk or 
at least what looks like silk stock

ings. She would be as conspicuous 
in twenty inches of cotton stocking 
as she would be with one ear. Why 
wish it on the poor working girl to 
reform our national extravagance? 
Another thing— it Is Just as possi
ble to be happy today in cotton, 
wool, or “ stuff”  stockings as it was 
twenty years ago, if all of us line 
up.

Personally I think silk stockings 
the silliest habit in the world and 
the most extravagant. A run may 
occur in an hour and your money 
is gone. Yet I wear them and my 
daughters wear them because if we 
didn’t we’d be “ queer.” I am mak
ing a wager with myself that half 
the girls we know, who must make 
every nickel count, are wishing 
that silk stockings were in Guinea, 
and that some society leader would 
make leg-painting a national sport. 
A run, in a rain storm, could be re
paired without expense, and she 
could use the price of a new pair 
for a good square meal.

Slave Earrings

l _ T o  take out your part
ner in no-trump, opponents not 
having bid, how many quick 
tricks should you hold?

2—  To bid one no-trump aft
er opponent has bid suit, how 
many stoppers must you hold 
in opponent’s suit?

3— To bid one no-trump aft
er opponent has bid, how many 
quick tricks should you hold in 
your hand?

The Answers
1—  Two quick tricks and three 

suits stopped.
2—  At least one in opponent s 

suit, preferably two.
3__Two and- one-Jialf to three

with two stops in opponent’s suit.

Hat Cleaning
LADIES’ FELTS, Velvets, 

Straws, cleaned and re-blocked. 
You’ll be surprised at their im
proved appearance.

MEN’S HATS cleaned and ^ 
blocked. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed.

National Shoe Shine 
Parlor

887 Main Street.

GRETA GARBO LOVES
HER “ SWEDISH SALAD"

“ Show me the hooKs a man likes 
and I will tell you what kind of a 
man he is,”  is an old saw.

But just as true is 
“ Tell me your favorite dish and 

I will tell your nationality.”
Lithe, fair, little Greta Garbo, 

screendom’s most wistful star, 
runs true to type in this respect.

Her favorite dish is a salad her 
mother taught her to make, not 
so many years ago. In far away 
Sweden. Greta still makes it her
self in her California bungalow.

“ It uses up just about every
thing you have In your ice hex—  
and, besides, it’s so good,”  is her 
own description of her “ Swedish 
Salad.”  This is her recipe:

4 ozs. cold roast beef chopped; 
4 ozS. chopped, cold boiled pota
toes: 4 ozs. chopped apples; 4 (Mts. 
diced pickled herring; 3 chopped 
anchovies; 1 tablespoon chopped

gherkin: 1 tablespoon capers; ,1 
hard-boiled egg, chopped; 1 table
spoon tarragon; 24 halved olivet; 
12 oysters, raw; vinegar, oU.

Mix the Ingredients,' all but tM  
oysters and place on a salad bowl 
garnished with lettuce. Dry oja- 
ters and arrange on top. Serve 
cold.

in the following styl^ :
Abdomifial Supporting 

Surgical Belt 
Dress Corsets

Registered Spencer Corsetierc

M. F. McPARTLAH
/

1075 Main, Cor. Bldridgii 
Phone 149-in.
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OUR 7th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Now In Progress 

10% to 30% Discounts

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER ,

645. Main Street, South Manchessior

Lifers Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

Milady links her ears to the rest 
of her costume with new interesting 
slave earrings of dull gold, match
ing bracelet and belt.

CHRI6TMAS^
6 R f
CAI

No More
Shiny Noses

1. When are suppers usually 
given?

2. Does one seat guests for
mally, or is a buffet supper 
just as good form ?

3. At a buffet supper, how
is the food served ?

The Answers
1. Sundays, holidays, after the 

theater or opera, or in summer, 
when th^ dinner come^ at noon

2. If served at a table, guests 
usually just take seats, without 
formal placing. Buffet suppers are 
more popular.

3. The silver, dishes and food 
are placed .on tables and either 
servants pass them or iguests wait 
on tham i^vu.

If the face powder you now use 
does not stay on long enough to 
suit you— does not keep that ugly 
shine away indefinitely— does not 
make your skin colorful like a 
peach— try this new wonderful spe
cial French Process Face Powder 
called MELLO-GLO. Remember tho 
name MELLO-GLO. There’s noth
ing like it. The J. W. Hale Co.—  
adv. •_____________ _

MISS M ARY G. PARR 
Teacher of Piano

studio 521 Main Street.
Special attention given to beginners 

Phoua 1515

Engraved Personal 
Greeting Cards

Our Christmas cards are in
dividual, unusual, artistic, and 
we offer you a large assort
ment from which to choose. 
They are all new.

“ Select It Here”

THE NOVELTY 
SHOP

Harry I. Bashlow. Prop.
997 Main St. South Manchester !

More Than a MiDion 
Radiantfires in Use

For healthful and economical 

heat when and where it is wanted, 

with no smoke, no ashes, no odor,
. r

use

R a d ia n tfire
No home complete without; ond. 

We sell and install them.

>:o

h'

tin

The Manchester Gas Co.
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Hartford Has Spoken!
¥ T  has placed its seal of approval o n KANE’S 21st Anniversary Sale! We 
I knew how manufacturers and ourselves had forgotten profits to make 

this ANNIVERSARY a record-breaker. Now we know Hartford can under
stand trt«-Vhlue and true Quality! The rush of business last week swept us 
off our fetW People were surprised and amazed at values never befqre equalled 
or even a^roached! Come get your share of these big bargains! I ts  your 
wlebration as much as ours!
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Second Gigantic Weê  ot 
History-Making

H FRE thev are— ready for you to-ilio rrow— more ANNW ERSARY Specials 
- m o ? J  extraordinary va lu es-th  at will continue the rush of business 

„ .r e !  I f you have not visiLd this grea t ANNIVERSARY SALE yet, you sim- 
ply cannot IMAGINE* the dazzling bar gains here! ^ Como m.NOW while selec
tions are large— and see what made thousands o f happy home makers c h < ^  
here--^KANE V a lu es-a t KANE low p r ices -on  KANE’S Ex-

• tremely Easy Terpis! To delay is to lose the very suite you ve been want
ing— at a price that comes once in a life time! ^

Extra Special!

Coxwell Chair I

Custom-Built with 
Coverings o f Rich 

Jacquard Easy Terms

An Anniversary special that conies in the nick of 
Ume for Fall Home Makers. A bargain that is one. 
of the most extraordinary in KANE’S long career of 
big bargains! .Handsomely carved frame, covered in 
finest JACQUAKb, showing newest and most gor^  ̂
geous patterns! ', Deep, thick cushions—the price 
guaranteed wliile 37 chairs la&t only!

Our Greatest Offer 
in Breakfast Furniture 
‘^DECORATED’* 5-PC. 

B R E A K FAST SETS  >

f l 9 d i
Easy Terms

Never have you been < able to buy a smart 
decorated breakfast suite for so Uttle. Look 
at the design, see the brilliant decoration— 
then drop everything and be Here to-morrow 
—because certainly these suites won’t last 
long at $13.75!

i ' 78-PC. SET SI7J/ER P LA T E  FREE
YES! You arc gclilr" Curnl r̂.rc cavings never thought possible In this sale 
—and in addition— I ” ...--'iceu cct oil biLvc/rti-ijA'lE below is in
cluded! Think of it—’̂ail e lver you will need—given Absolutely FREE ivith 
every purchase of $100 or r.:rr:!

i
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W ith All These 
Extras

Buffet Mirror 
42-plece set Dlrtnerware 

Bruit Bowl Table-Scarf 
, and

-piece Lemonade Set

In W ALNUT- Veneer— 20-Pc. Group
A M AJESTIC DIN IN G ROOM

In the search for history-making ANNIVERSARY .values we found a 
famous builder who would build these suites at no profit tq̂  help^ get^the 
KANE business. The result is that 100 fortunate . 
families will rejoice in dining rooms of uncommon V 
charm and beauty, at HALF their fair price I Suitte *r 
comprise China Cabinet, Server, Buffet, Table, 5 Side wi gj
Chairs and Host Chair with coverings of tapestry or c3ij . ''^3 
genuine leather—bxtras at left all Included and $2 IVcck— Down

78-PIECE SET SILVERPLATE GIVEN FREE!

”Mcom Anniversary ” 
EVERYTHING

Outfit
from Parlor to Kitchen 
—the three lovfly rooms 

rhown, together with complete kitchen, included but not 
pictured! A dream heme! A nrico that only is possible in 
the ANNIVERSARY! Sec this Outfit!

m s
$3.50 WEEKLY

1
. 1 

A L L  TH ESE  i|
INCLUDED

Z Lady Pepperell Sheets 
1 Costumer

2 Lady Pepperell Cases 
Spring Mattress 2 Rugs i| 

Boudoir Bench Chair 
2 Boudoir Lamps

Magnificent 18-Pc. Bedroom
W IT H  CAN O PY T O ?  W AR D R O B E

To sec this bedroom is to fall in love with it. A perfect dream of fine fur
niture building offered at an ANNIVERSARY price you won’t see again in 
years! 4 Exquisite large pieces with WALNIJT ve- 
neer and gumwood'surfaces, a Canopy Top WARD- .
ROBE, Full-Length VANITY, Bow-End BED and , 
big DRESSERr—complete with the delightful group of 
extras at right! Really and truly there is nothing

S*RV SIO
78-PlECE SET SILVERPI^TE GIVEN FREE!

I , :  I i  1*.' i j x i l i k  * 1.  A • r . J tji .'.

) • . ■

m y -
PrisciUa Cabinet'

Fine example of early American 
Xumiture -4 : with MAHOGANY

^  stand with shell
S E P  „ 9 S  - book, small, sturdy chair that

^  J   ̂ ‘  did.es -out o f ' way.

Telephone Set
Attractive group. In mahoganyi

>i9i
m A I N -4 -T c : BMroom

A complete, perfectly matched, suite for only $69. No 
wonflcri'the crowds are flocking Aî  jKANK’S aimlversaiYl 

"’ ' - g e  p R E ^ il^  Chfeirt •f^iifeweijrVAN?’̂ ^
Id , all for $69.- - -  -  -

Suite
w

$1 Week

Ama în  ̂1-Day Sale

SIMMONS Double Day Beds
$ 1 9 , g

. A:

Easy Terms 
‘ ONLY.^QNE DAY—to-morrow, 

to buy at'this price! Genuine 
SIMMONS bed. with 2 mat
tresses, CRETONNE covers, 
and.:, valances, $19.85—a
record breaking ANNIVER
SARY Value!

Axminster Rugs

$24M ’

' , $1 TV^ek ^
Extraordinary conditions In the rug^ trade pehnlt t^is nnustial offertog! 
They are the unsold portion of a famods makers .Axminster Rugs— 
EVERY ONE In one of the new .Chinese or Persian patterns, with gor
geous or subdued colors—aU woven to give a lifetime of wear—at $̂ ,4.50 
the pinnacle of mg value!

^  >■■■ : a ‘•V . ■'

A Sensational A N N IV E R S A R Y  Price .

New ahd Improved

Ranges
$ 3 9 J 0 i

1

iQ V l l ' S 1 . 0 0 1  Week
'the time of all times to get, the 
new range you’ve been wanting 
—Savings are simply sensational 
for, the ANNIVERSARY! The new 
1928 models are marvels of econ
omy and efficiency—operate with 
least care. Bat* -Tim most splen- 

Deliveries and Installation by did v-sulls— r̂ust^roof metal, nickel 
Our Own Men bTimmings.

' The ‘‘A N N IV E R S A R Y ’S'̂  Prize Living Room Offer

Once in 21 Years Sueti Savings!
CONTAINS I Wing Chair, Davenport, Arm Chair, Mantel ^ock , 
Davenport Table, End Table, Floor Lamp, Shade, 2 Rugs, Table 
Lamp. 2 Book Ends, Tapestry, Scarf, Fernery and Stan^ Smoker. 
THE LIVING ROOM Gome'S FIRST in the Home! For this reason, 
we have produced a most extraordinary outfit for living rooms at 
only $126. It is the standard by which you can judge all our AN
NIVERSARY Values. New-design suite with carved frames and 
gorgeous JACQUARD or Baker’s Cut VELOUR coveringfr—wide, 
deep and luxurious Davenport, Wing Chair and Arm Chair— th« 
suite alone is worth twice $126. It comes with all the extras you 
can imagine— there’s truly nothing else to buy. Offered at pracU- 
cally the cost to make them, because we want the ANNIVER
SARY Sale to break all records! Coma To-morrow— Save I

ONLY $10 DOWN— ONLY $2 WEEK

In Fancy VELOUR—3 Pc: Suite
ANNIVERSARY days permit this low price! A quHtty • ^ ^
suite, with big overstuffed pieces, covered in the r i ^  
est of VELOURS—Wing Chair, Arm Chair and Davenport ^

’—ALL THI^E—for only $1 Week.

»»######*I » # # # # # ^ # #

For Evening Appoint? 
ments Phone 2-9281— 
Kane’s Special Accommo
dation For Those Unable 
to Get Away During the 
Day.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

KANE Low Prices— 
KANE Easy Terms 

Free R. E. Fares to Ont- 
of-Town Customers — 
Free DfeUvery.

Goods Held Free Till Wanted!

Open Saturday Evening Until 9 P. M.

;  1:1053 MAiiN STREET,

i I *

Extra Easy 
CREDIT

Furnish your Home at 
ANNIVERSARY Savings, 
and take all the time 
yon need to pay! We 
V̂ nst yon!

Be>at the World Series and Big Football Games!
Literty <‘ELECTRIFIW”

Ready to Plug IntoiYdOP Light Socket

c o m p l e t e

Nothing Else to

* 9 8
$2 W EEK

I. -
: II

-1 k1—r -ti ■ ■"  ̂ y
Don’t 1» without, a new and 
improved RADIO, when you Dept. ■
can have tWa beautiful set de- , ___ ^  -■
livered for only $2 WEEKLY! A . t W a t e r  x v e m
A marvel of clearness and dis- FREED-EISEMANN,
tance-gettlng. Just plug Into SONORA, FRESHMAN
your light socket, and have Liberty Bell and other famous 
a continuous round o f enter- _  make
tainment In yoUr home. , ' B akw ely. Raij. Tcnaa
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Daring Kasehall Drubbed Pirates Yesterday 6
l i r s  MAKE rr FOUR STRAIGHT,”

IS YANKEES BATTLE CRY TODAY
‘ horsemen EXCITED 

OVER “ FIREGLOW”

LET’S HOPE IT DOESN’T COME TO THIS

BoA Teams R ead New York 
To Prepare For Third 
Game— ^Pirates Not a Bit 
Discouraged.
By JAMES L. KILGAL^EN. 

Staff Correspondent.

Record-Breaking Time In 
Kentncky Fntnrity Rates 
Him Best Two-Year Old.

New York, Oct. 7.— “ Four 
straighf* was the battle cry of the 
New York Yankees as they re
turned home today from Pittsburgh 
where they rode roughshod over 
the Pirates in the two opening 
games of the World Series, winning 
the first five to four and the second 
six to two. This is a decidedly am
bitious Intention, however, for no 
club has made it a clean sweep m 
the annual classic since the Boston 
Braves won four consecutive games 
from the Philadelphia Athletics m 
1914.

Scorned by Pirates
The idea of four straight is 

scorned by the Pirates. They are 
due to win, and they think they will 
win today when the two clubs re
sume hostilities in tlhe Yankee 
Stadium where upwards of 60,00J 
are expected to view the struggle.

“ Don’t count us out,”  said Man
ager Donie Bush. “ We’ve been in 
tight spots before. I’ve got a game 
ball club with plenty of power, and 
I’m hanking on them to show it.

The Pirates were a grim, deter
mined aggregation when their spe
cial pulled into New York this 
morning. They realize their hacks 
are to the wall, that they’ve got to 
win now or never. They had no 
excuses to offer over yesterday s 
convincing defeat. They wwe out- 
hit, out-pitched and out-fielded hut 
not out-gamed. Gameness did not 
enter the issue as the pinchers, Vic 
Aldridge and Mike Cvengros, toss
ed the game away. They lost the 
first battle by errors at crucial 
stages. But so far they have hit al
most as heavily, if not so oppor
tunely, as the Yanks, having made 
sixteen hits in two games as com
pared with seventeen registered by 
the New York club.

Meadows or Hill 
Bush was undecided whether to 

start one of his spectacled pitcher, 
Lee Meadows or Carmen Hill, on 
the mound or trust the assignnmnt 
to John Miljus. Meadows and Hiii 
are cagey veterans, â  trifle old, but 
dependable, while Miljus showed in. 
his relief pitching Wednesday that 
he knew how to peg them to the 
Yanks. He stopped them cola, al
lowing but one hit in four

Manager Miller Huggi^ of the 
Yanks will pitch either Herb Pen 
nock, his star southpaw, or Wiley 
Moore. Pennock’s injured knee is 
almost •well and he is eager to ge
into the series. inWhat effect, if any, a change in 
scenery will have on the Pirates re
mains to be seen. They did not ha-ve 
united wholehearted support in
Pittsburgh, especially ^u^fnr^se when the fans booed Hn^h for se
lecting Earl smith as a pinch hitter 
instead of using Kiki Cuyler

“We W’ant Cuyler”
“We want Cuyler,.” was the cry 

of thousands of Pittsburgh fans 
•who could not forget that it was 
Kiki’s heavy hitting that won the 
World Series for Pittsburgh 
1925. Bush and Cuyler has 
been friendly since Bush benched 
Cuyler two months ago for failing 
to slide to second.

The defeat of Vic Aldridge was a

is
a

body blow to the Pirates, as he was 
regarded as a great “ money pltc^ 
er.” The Yanks took great liberties 
with his offerings. Babe Ruth went 
hitless, and rather disappointed the 
Pittsburgh fans who had expected 
ihe would hit at least one 
The greatest kick they Bot out of 
Ruth was when he swung mightily 
and missed a third strike In the first 
inning and fell down when he had 
a chance to hit in the eighth with 
the bases loaded. The best the great 
man could do was to tap to the in-

^^George Pipgras’ pitching was one 
of the highlights of the series. The 
sturdy Minnesota right-hander baf
fled the Pirates with his fast ball 
which had a sharp jump to it. The 
Pirates were knocking up Ales all 
afternoon. The whole New York 
club had only five assists, which 
must be a record of some tii^ . 
Pipgras is a coming star. He com
piled a record of thirteen victories 
and three defeats during the regu
lar season and won four straight in 
September. He is at his best when 
under fire, and if the series goes 
a few games more he will be heara
from again. ,, j  , +Ten special trains pulled into the 
Pennsylvania station this moimlng 
•with baseball players, sports wri^ 
era and fans. One special carried 
the Pirates, another the Yank^s 
and a third newspapermen while 
seven others carried fans. The num
ber of passengers was estimated at 
two thousand. Seventy extra sleep
ing cEurs were provided.

MORE WARLIKE NOTES

. Constantinople, Oot. 7.— Persia 
not yet replied to Turkey’s bel

ligerent note demanding satlefac- 
tlon for the seizure of Turkish citi
zens on the Turco-PerBlen frontier, 
and a state of tension still existed 
today.

In thslr note of protest sent to 
Teheran, the Turkish ofllclals de
c id ed  that the detention of Turks 
by Persian bandits constituted an 
eet of -wair, because the Persian gov- 
enunent had taken no steps to

By JDIMY POWERS 
New York. Oct. 8.— This 

the story of a red chestnut colt, 
splendid little animal named Fire- 
glow, who ran his heart out one 
sunny afternoon a few weeks ago 
at the Kentucky Futurity.

This sturdy young fellow raced 
the most sensational contest ever 
seen in a decade, set a new "^orld s 
record of 2:04 to win the 35th re
newal of the Bluegrass State’s an
nual classic, and is now rated as 
the greatest living two-year-old.

In the excitement of the big 
fight and closing season golf tour
neys the youngster’s epochal feat 
was almost buried. But wherever 
the harness sport flourishes, on 
the tracks of the big circuits, on 
the sandy half-mile ovals of the 
county fairs, there are wise old 
horsemen who gather in gossipy 
knots to sing his courage.

“ Few know the real story be
hind that little streak of red light
ning,”  Walter Cox confided to this 
writer. Cox handled the baby 
trotter in the race that veterans 
say has no comparison for sheer 
thrills from start to record-break
ing finish.

“There is nothing finer in God s 
world than a real thoroughbred 
and; believe me, Fireglow has 
class. He is by San Francisco, 
2:07 3-4, dam Worthy Spirit
2:14 1-4, by'Axworlh;y.

“Now thaf he is a world’s cham
pion his past is of interest. He was 
sold to the late John P. Crozer of 
Uplands, Pa., by the Walnut Hjll 
farm last December, and contrary,, 
to the custom^of handling cham
pion colt trotters, he had ne^r 
been hitched before his sale. He 
brought $6500. Crozer held him 
for a month and I bought him in 
March. His breeder’s record was 
2:14 1-4. the best of the meeting.
He was then sold for $10,000 to 
William H. Bradford with the 
agreement that I was to train and
manage him. _
- “ The 'Stable was shipped to 

ledo and .his best work there was 
2-12: then to Detroit where he 
made a mile in 2:11 and finally 
he raced the great Scotland at Kal
amazoo in 2:06 1-2.

“ Few rated him much of a 
chance against the real topnotch- 
ers chiefly because his father, San 
Francisco, was ‘common folks.’ He 
•was an ordinary sire never credit
ed with being a prolific Progenitor 
of colt trotters. But how this little 
red chestnut son could FICmT. ■ 

“ Came the Kentucky Futurity 
and Fireglow stepped out* his coat 
shining, his head high, his eyes 
aflame, all set to battle the crack 
stars, Scotland, 2:05 1-4; Spencer, 
2:05 1-2 and Lee Tide, 2:05.

“ Spencer, splendid and reliable 
colt, was the favorite. Off we 
went! Scotland does not like to 
trail, especially if the dirt strikes 
him in the face so Murphy moved 
him up in the lead, trotting all the 
way in to win by a length in 2:05. 
But it was the second heat that 
packed all th'e thrills and really 
■won the championship. Off again. 
Spencer was pushed up with a 
break of speed. It vas his driv
er’s strategy to win, knowing 
Scotland would not trail kindly. I 
played it safe by keeping Fireglow 
right behind Scotland.

“ Such a clip those baby trotters 
set! A hum of excitement swept 
the grandstand as we whizzed by. 
We lockstepped to the quarter iu 
:29 1-2. The dizzy pace contin
ued to the half in 1:01 1-4. Sweep
ing on, the three-quarters was 
reached in 1:33.

“ Then the gallant soul of Fire
glow came through in a mad whirl 
to the finish. Spencer sagged 
just enough to let Fireglow get 
out and race the heart out of Scot
land. They fought on past the 
150-yard mark before the little red 
streak of dynamite crashed 
through to win by a length of day
light. That supreme effort was 
an epic.

The eyes of the spectators 
moved to the time stand.

They knew the greatest mile 
ever run by a two-year-old had 
been raced. What a roar when 
the card ‘2:04’ went up! And Fire
glow seemed to know it, too. He 
trotfed hack ever so proudly, his 
head high and his eyes imperious
ly ahead. The last heat was a set
up for him. He made It all by 
himself in 2:07.”

And so that’s the story of Fire
glow, the game little chestnut 
whose father was just “ common 
folks.”  Digging hack Into the 
records we find why horsemen are 
all excited over him. It’s been ten 
years since any two-yea»-old ap
proached him. That was Ima Jay 
who ran the Transylvania hack in 
1917 in seven desperate heats to 
win by 2:04 1-4.

It took a grea^ colt to crack 
that mark. Fireglow did it.
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EVEN DOZEN GOGaES MAY BUND YANKS 
IN THIRD GAME OF SERIES

Bush Plans to Use Hffl or Meadows Today- 
Yanks Want a Clean Sweep.

BY LES CONKLIN

AL CORBETT
'One Jeremiah Sachs, who does 

the ballyhooing for A1 Corbett, the 
Cleveland featherweight, has* the 
big horn working for his blond 
beauty again. It seems that A1 
has won his last 12 fights, including 
ones against Benny Gerslie, Phil 
Zwick and Phil O’Dowd and Mr. 
Sachs thinks he’s ready for bigger 
and better opponents. '

^  _ ___ gxiaated Ws petition for

MacPH.\IL fl|f DARTMOUTH 
Versatile, not only in athletics 

but also in other campus activi
ties, is Bob MacPhail, captain of 
the Dartmouth 
eleven.

MacPhail has 
earned letters 
for two seasons 
in football and 
also plays de
fense '  on the 
hockey team.
He’s one of the 
most important 
members of the 
dramatic club 
and one of the 

school’s b e s t  
speakers. Bob MacPhail

Remember the lad who as a 
soph called signals for Dart
mouth’s great team in 192 5? Well, 
that’s MacPhail.

Hq played halfback last year. 
One of the best backs in the 

east last season, MacPhail, should 
Dartmouth have a powerful team 
this year, may find himself in line 
for All-American honors. The 
team, during the first weeks of 
September, showed promise of 
average strength.

(I. N. S. Staff Correspondent)
New York, Oct. 7.— Manager 

Donie Bush of the pulverized 
Pirates probably will play one of his 
last two cards today in a desperate 
attempt to prevent the swaggering 
Yankees from turning the Yankee 
Stadium into a slaughter house. 
Proceeding on the theory that four 
eyes are better than two, Bush plans 
to send one of his bespectacled 
twins. Carmen Hill and Lee Mea
dows, to the mound to keep the 
Yanks from winning their third 
straight victory of the World Series.

Bush hopes that the slugging 
New Yorkers, facing this battery of 
lenses in the next two days, will 
curl up and die- If the sun is shin
ing brightly and is located at the 
proper bpot in the heavens, its rays 
may be refiected from the pitcher s 
glasses into the eyes of the Yankee 
batsmen with a blinding glare.

Ready For Emergencies 
Fearing underhand work on the 

part of the Yankees, Pittsburgh’s 
politician-in-chief is prepared fO 
any emergency. He will lurk in tAn 
dugout with a dozen extra pair of 
specs. If Meadows’ or Hill s gog
gles are broken or stolen, the club 
optician will dash to the pitcher s 
box with an emergency oair.

While the inmates of Murderers 
row are determined to smash the 
reeling Pirates again today and to
morrow, their plans do not meet 
with the unqualified approval of 
their boss, Col. Jake Ruppert. The 
good colonel naturally wants to see 
his boys win the championship, but 
the prospect of having the fifth 
game on Sunday eliminated is ex
ceedingly painful to him. The re
ceipts from itat game, if it is play
ed, will go far toward paying his 
expensive hired men next year.

Sui*e of Clean Sweep 
The Yankees, however, are con

fident of making a clean sweep. 
“ Just a breeze from now on,”  was 
the comment of Babe Ruth & Co.,

<$>as they hopped off the rattler from 
Pittsburgh this morning.

The fragrant odor of World 
Series kale is most pleasing to the 
Hugmen, and they want to make 
sure of getting the winner’s share, 
approximately $6,000 apiece, in
stead of a paltry $4,000. A severe 
winter has been predicted by weath
er prophets, and that extra $2,000 
will buy considerable coal and 
groceries during the off season. 

Scene of Devastation 
The Yanks left behind them a 

scene of devastation more appalling 
than anything seen in Pittsburgh 
since the massacre of Fort Pitt in 
pre-revolutionary days. Babe Ruth 
failed to get a hit in the second 
game but every other member of 
the taam got a blngle with the ex
ception of Bengough.

Meanwhile George Pipgras, the 
baby of the New York pitching staff, 
spiked the Pirate guns which had 
ruined the veteran Hoyt in the first 
game. Vic Aldridge, his opponent, 
was like the litUe girl in the nurs
ery rhyme. When he was good, he 
was very good, but when he was 
bad he was terrible, Victor was 
kayoed in the eighth.

Most of the thrills for Pittsburgh 
fans were crowded into the first in- 

-ning. To begin with, the mighty 
Ruth smote the atmosphere three 
times in rapid succession. The crowd 
went wild. Then Sprout Waner 
started another demonstration by 
lacing a triple along the left field 
foul line. He scored on Barnhart’s 
sacrifice fly;

Barnhart, by the way, has been 
no slouch. Pooch’s batting average 
of .375 in the first games should 
silence the second guessers who are 
howling that he should be replaced 
by Kiki Cuyler.

Cuyler, once an idol, now is Idle. 
But no one has noticed him burst
ing into tears over his predicament. 
He grins continually in practice, 
and shows more pep than anybody 
in the Pirate crew.

Kiki either doesn’t care or he Is 
a great actor.

POP BOTTLE RIOT 
CAUSE^FORFEIT

Middletown Fears Manches
ter Cnbs Will Not Appear 
So Fifty Bneks Is Pnt Up 
By Vendrillo.

WANER BOYS INTERESTING
Unquestionably, the two most 

interesting players in the Na
tional League this year are the 
Waner brothers of Pittsburgh.

I have seen Paul Waner in ac
tion a number of times and well 
realize he 'Is a remarkable ball 
player. In the only game in which 
I saw Lloyd in action, he had a 
very ordinary day, failed to hit 
and gumed up one of his two 
fieldiuig chances. In that same 
game Paul was at his best.

In this connection I recall what 
a fan from northern Michigan 
once-said to me. Li-ving several 
hundred miles from Detroit, he 
saw Cobb play perhaps a dozen 
times during his connection with 
the Tigers. In fanning with him 
one day, I made the remark that 
Cobb was ihe greatest player, all 
things considered, I have ever
seen in action. „  w

“ I guess all you say about Cobb 
is true, but I can’t vouch for it,” 
he replied. “ I get to see him in 
action about once a year; have 
seen him play about a dozen 
games and yet I have never seen 
him make a basehit.”

Pittsburgh Staggered hto  
Pennant and Now Is Stag
gering Out of ’Hde 
Chance; Pennock In Re« 
serve For Yanks.

Manager Peter Vendrillo of the 
Cubs announced last night that he 
had been forced to post a forfeit of 
fifty dollars that his football eleven 
would appear in Middletown Sunday 
for its scheduled game with the 
Sons of Italy.

The-reason is because the Mid
dletown team feared Manchester 
might back out at the last minute 
because of what happened last year 
when the Cubs played there and a 
riot broke loose during which 
several players were injured when 
struck by pop bottles.

However, neither Manager Ven
drillo or Coach Jack Dwyer antici
pate any repetition of last year s 
outbreak and look forward  ̂ to a 
cleanly played game with the Cubs 
bringing home the bacon.

It just happened that Cobb 
would be off his stride or was 
opposed by a- pitcher good 
enough to make trouble for 
him when friend fan saw him
play. ^

Praise for Both Boys
Interested to know what the 

National League players thought 
of the famous -Waner brothers, i 
have never failed to seek informa
tion on that subject whenever 1 
bumped into a National League 
club during the summer.

“ Paul Waner is a wonder, 
■would invariably be the response 
from every player I talked with. 
He does everything well. Almost 
single-handed he has kept the P - 
rates in the race for the last tx̂ o 
vGsrs.**When I mentioned the younger 
brother, Lloyd, the answer would 
usually be along these lines:

“ The kid has been a sensation 
thi<5 vear You wonder how he 

going »itl. hi, ,Ught 
physique. _ He’s a marvel if he
can keep it up. _While the National League 
players do not make any definite 
Ltem ents on the sublet of the 
younger Waner, they give you the 
impression that they have 
doubts about his ability to con
tinue his mad race.

DEVELOPING STADIUM 
MAY END SOCCER HERE

team
this

EXECUTION STAYED.

Springfield, 111., Oct; 7.— Charlie 
BJrgei’, mqxtfber of'bne of southern 
Illinois’ notorious outlaw gangs, to
day won the first step in his legal 
fight to save himself from the gal 
lows when the Supreme Court

a "writ of

WAR RUMBLINGS.

FOOTBALL
f u n d a m e n t a l s

As Told ap Famous Coaches
T O  B iL L Y s E v a n s I

yienna, Oct. 7.— A sharp note, 
demanding that Bulgaria curb the  ̂
activities of the Macedonian Irreg
ulars along the Servian frontier, 
will be sent to the Jugo-Slavian 
government to Sofia within 24; 
hours, according to word from Bel
grade today.

Decision to send the note was 
reached after the assassination of 
General Kovacevich at Istip by 
Cpmitajls (Macedonian Irregulars);

Servian newspapers are demand
ing warlike measures against Bul
garia as the result of repeated de
predations by the Macedonians.

A box of Foss or Whitman’s 
candy is equally delicious and will, 
make a big hit with folks. Take  ̂
hom e; a box for the week-end. 
Quinn’s.—a4v. >

RECEIVING PASSES
Cleverness in handling forward 

passes, as far as the receiving end 
is concerned, is more or less an 
acquired art that can be brought 
about by practice. As in any oth
er sport, the receiving of a pass 
comes more natural to . some than 
others, but anyone with the old 
determination and the willingness 
to stick to the task can become 
proficient in handling passes. 
Each type of forward pass must of 
necessity be handled differently.

In some passes, the receiver 
turns and faces the passer, stand
ing motionless until he receives 
the ball. To receive such a pass 
the receiver should make a 
“ pocket” with his forearm, hands 
and body, giving the passer a hit 
of s tiir^et.

A majority of passes, however, 
pro thrown to a player who is on 
the dead run. He must he pre
pared to catch the hall and con
tinue his run without any break 
in stride or slowing up in speed.

The passer is taught to throw 
the ball as far ahead of the r^  
cf'iver as he possibly can reach by 
the time the ball arrives at this 
point. It is also well to throw it 
as high as the receiver can reach.

(This slows him np, aften causes 
him to stumble and makes it 
easier for the tackier to catch 
him.

The signal sends the forward 
pass receiver to a certain point 
on the field. At the proper time, 
while running . at full speed and 
looking straight ahead, the re
ceiver turns his head t o , right or 
left, according to sLgnal and looks 
for the ball. He reaches his hands 
as high as he can, with his fore
arms fairly close together, his 
arms bent, his palms facing the 
ball. As he runs, he puils the ball 
down into the “ pocket” of his 
arms and stomach, instantly shift 
Ing it to the hold under his arm- 
pit as he keeps going, moving now 
as a broken field runner.

While no definie arrangements 
have been made as yet, it is believed 
that the- Hartford Soccer club and 
the Manchester High school will be 
able to use McKee street baseball 
stadium this fall. Edward J- Holl, 
who purchased the property in a 
thirty acre tract from Cheney 
Brothers yesterday, will eventually 
develop the site', which means its 
passing as a sporting arena.

When questioned yesterday as to 
whether or not the Hartford Soccer 
club would be allowed to continue 
to use the field, Mr. Holl said:

“ I -win not tie myself to any 
nromises. It is purely a business 
matter with me and I’m not going 
to be any philanthropist. However,
I will give them every considera
tion.”

The soccer club has been renting 
the field for $25 a week from 
Cheney Brothers as compared to 
the $400 they were paying for the 
Hartford 'Velodrome. But even with 
the cheap rental, the Hartford own
ers are losing hea-vlly on every home 
game. The attendance has not been 
what the club deserves hut the 
owners are hoping that it will pick 
up. The coming of American League 
soccer to Manchester is the biggest 
sporting event Manchester has had 
in the last decade. In all probability 
the buying of the stadium means 
the eventual end of big league soc
cer here. However, this season may 
be finished here.

When an opposing 
stopped the Waner boys 
year, the Pirates were not 
Larly  so hard to beat. -That 
is the best test of their real
.worth. . ^First Case of Kind 
I doubt if ever in the J^tstory 

baseball have two brothers 
enjoyed such remarkable succms 
as the Waners over the same pe-

” În a hatting way, Paul Waner 
was the first National League 
player to make 200 hits 
Waner reached that mark 
days later. As far 
learn, he is

of

in 
star,

Lloyd 
a few 

as I can
leaiu ... the'first player to
reach the double century 
hits in the first year as a major
^̂ ^Paul Waner, in his second year 

the big show, is an outstanding 
while Lloyd, to win a berth 

ns 'a regular, has supplanted so 
“ ever a player aa •‘KIM” Cpyler 
a few years ago as. great an Idm 
in Pittsburgh as Babe Ruth Is in

^^Rivll ̂ National League teams 
have no doubts about Paul s ex
traordinary ability yet tfie^e seems 
to be much skepticism as to Lloyds 
The thought is rampant that tne 
young man is a trifle over his 
head.

Not so if you are willing to 
take the word of Brother Paul 
who says, “ Lloyd is a beUer 
ball player than I am. You 

> can take that  ̂or leave it.

The striking of bells on shl^ 
board dates from the time of the 
half-hour sand glass. The bell was 
struck each time the glass was 
turned.

\ S. Counts Its Chicks 
Before They Are Hatched

If Manchester High is as Impres-^ Frank Scarlatto, the pole-vaulter

Most Importnt in handling the 
ball is to “ fade”  -with it, as, the 
players and coaches put it. One 
must travel with the ball, never 
fight it. When fighting the ball 
the arms and hands are stiff and 
moving against the ball which is 
advancing toward the receiver. 
Such handling of the ball makes 
for fumbles. The receiver should 
run In the same direction the ball 

_ _ Is traveling, catch it relaxed and 
When the ball Is thrown low, the “ fade”  with it,.Instead of bracing 
tfiSitver ^UBt stoo£ to .catch it. i^alnst

slve In its football > game against 
Bristol High over at the McKee 
street baseball stadium tomorrow 
afternoon as it was in the football 
rally at the High school assembly 
hall yesterday when the “ remains” 
of ths Bell City team were “ laid 
to rest”  in a unique mock funeral, 
our schoolboys should come through 
with a victory.

However, it must be remembered 
that Bristol has a strong eleven; 
one that has won its first two 
games with plenty to spare. With 
tho veteran Hugret in the backfleld. 
the Bell City crew has built up a 
powerful offense. Coach Tom 
Kelley said today that Manchester 
would take the field with practical
ly the same lineup that bowed be
fore West Hartford High last Sat- 
urdjK It 26 to 6. scorot

of
Louie Farr, who was injured in the 
initial contest. Otherwise, there will 
be no change on the line. Healey 
and Kittle will be at tackle, Welles 
and Cheney at guard and Mercer at 
center. If Captain Doc Keeney wins 
the toss and Manchester receives 
Ernie Dowd and Shannon will start 
at halfbacks with Hanson at quar 
ter and Keeney at full. On the other 
hand, if Bristol receives. Gill and 
Billy Dowd will get the halfback 
nominations. They are conceded to 
be better defensively by Coach

i, uy »  Yesterday’s rally at the High 
Tommy school was one of the most spirited 

' affairs ever held at the school and 
Principal C. P. Quimby said that he 
thought a record-breaking crowd 
would turn out tomorrow. The

By BILLY EVANS ;
Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, Pa.< <

Oct. 7.— Pitching plus power decid- ,
ed the second game of the World 
Series. The Yankees possessed both 
and won about as they pleased.

Lady Luck stood out in the New 
York lineup in the opener, tha 
breaks deciding the issue.

Miller Huggins, feeling the fai* 
dame might be missing in the sec
ond clash, decided it was time for 
his sluggers to turn loose their 
guns and scuttle the Pirates’ ship.
They obeyed their might manager 
in a very convincing manner..

The Yankees behind well nfgh 
perfect pitching by Pipgras, played 
stylish, smart baseball. The Pirates 
•were sluggish, mentally and physi
cally.

Despite the fact Pittsburgh got . 
away to a one run lead in the first 
session. New York elected to play a 
slashing game rather than safety 
first. Such a system soon overcame 
the early margin of the Pirates and 
gave New York three runs In thq 
third, eventually enough to win.

Miller Huggins revealed his style 
of play In the big third. Combs 
opened with a single. Would Hug-i 
gins play for a run, ordering Koe
nig to sacrifice putting it up to Geh
rig and Ruth to even the count?

It took only one ball to tell the 
story, for Koenig on a hit and rua 
play singled sharply to center field.
The ball eluded Lloyd Waner,. t 
Combs scoring, Koenig coming up at 
third. A towering fly to center by 
Ruth that backed Lloyd Waner - 
against the stands to make tha 
catch, a double by Gehrig and a sin
gle by Bob Meusel, gave the Yanks 
three runs and the old ball game.

Daring baseball rather than the 
stereotyped one .run stuff that usu
ally features World Series’ games, 
seemed to take the fight out of the 
Pirates early in the game.

In the eighth, when the YankeeA 
added three more runs to sew the 
game up tight, Huggins varied his 
style and again got good results.

Meusel opened this inning with a 
base hit, the Yankees leading 3-1 
at the time. Proper baseball called 
for the Yanks to play for a Tun iii 
an attempt to strengthen that lead.

Lazzeri In attempting to bunt the 
first pitch fouled it off. As hf dried 
his perspiring hands on hia uni
form, there came glances in the di
rection of the New York bench. A 
signal from Huggins called for a 
shift of style. On the next pitch as 
the Pirates’ infield i dashes in ex- - 
pecting a bunt bat, Lazzeri hit to 
right just out of the reach of any 
Pittsburgh player.

With runners on first and third. 
New York was again in a big scor
ing position. Two bases on balls, a 
wild pitch, a hit by pitcher and a 
single followed, three runs result
ing. The Pirates had taken a long 
count.

Were it not for a lucky break 
that Pittsburgh had in this inning 
on a poorly executed play, there la 
no telling how many runs the 
Yanks would have made. With two 
runs ,no one out and Lazzeri,'on 
second, Dugan laid down a'pei^ect 
bunt. With no chance for a play at 
third, Gooch threw to that bag. 
Lazzeri beat the play a yard but 
overslid and was touched out. !®at . 
break spoiled what might have been 
a Pirate debacle but It was bad: 
enough. ■

Pipgras pitched a beautiful half 
game. The possessor of a great fast 
ball, no pitcher in the American. 
League has a better one, and a de
ceptive curve, he pitched smartly. 
Apparently -well Informed as to '̂ hai 
strength and weakness of the p i
rates’ batters, he fed curves to thpsa 
who liked speed and speed to thesef 
who preferred hooks.

This series has produced one o f 
the most extraordinary happenings 
in the history of the World Series 
to my way of thinking. Two pitch
ers in their first year as re^lars, 
have been outstanding.

I can recall no other instance 
where a rooky pitcher has been 
sent into the first game of a series 
to save the pitching ace of one;of 
the teams. Neither can I. recall 
when a first year regular has been 
named as the pitching selection in 
the second clash.

•When Miller Huggins called ;on 
Wiley Moore to save Waite Hoyt 
and then picked George PIpgrasHo 
start the second game, he set b^e- 
ball precedent. True PipgraArnas 
been with the Yanks for several 
years, but not until this season has 
he been booked as a regular.

“ The Pirates staggered into a 
pennant and they are now stagger
ing out of a world series,”  is the 
•way a National League manager 
characterized the play of the Pitts
burgh Club In the first two games. 
That may bo rather unkind.

The Yanks are nO’w riding with 
Herb Pennock^ south. paw ace and 
undefeated world series pitcher |n 
the reserve. v

 ̂I
i

kick-off will be at 2; 30,

SEAT SELLS AT $250,000. .
New York, Oct. 7.— The value of 

New York Stock Exchange memhto- 
ship advanced another $15,000 Jp* 
day •with the announced a ith h ^  
ment for the sale of a seat alj |25^» 
000, a record price for all time. The 
previous actu^ sale was made W 
$235,(|00.;:;i&e names of the^pr" 
involved in ihe deal were ho^ 
known.
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MORE WEDDINGS 
THAN DIVORCES 

BY TEN TO ONE
Marriages Hold a Big 

Lead Over Legal Separa
tions.

and Rockwall counties.
.  U tah— Davis county.

V irginia— Greensville, Alexan,-
’dria* and Danville counties.

W ashington— Clark, Cowlitz and 
Skam ania county.

W est V irginia— Brooke county.

OIL SCANDALS 
WILL BE AIRED 

IN NEW TRIAL

t o P L E

HEBRON

W ashington.— Despite Am erica’s 
rapidily increasing divorce ra te  and 
th e  general instab ility  of m atrim on
ial bonds, possibly due to the g rea t
er pressure under which m odern 
life is lived, m arriages still ou t
num ber the  legal separations by the  
ra te  of more th an  ten  to one, ac
cording to the United States Bu
reau  of the Census.

Careful ar.alysis of m arriage 
records discloses in proportion to 
population the greatest num ber of 
weddings occur in the east and west 
south central states of Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Oklahom a and Texas. '

The South A tlantic group also is 
made up of sta tes of m any m ar
riages w ith a ra te  of more than  11 
to  the 1,000 population. In th is  sec
tion the individual sta te  record for 
m arriages in  1926 was shattered  by 
F lo rida where 21.6 out of every 1,- 
000 were m arried. M aryland took 
second place w ith 16.3 while Mis- 
sisssippi. ranked th ird  w ith 16. 

i Conseiwative Xew Bijgland
The more conservative New Eng

land states have the lowest m ar
riage ra te  w ith about 7.9 to the 
.1,000 population, while the Middle 
A tlantic, com prising New York, 
Pennsylvania and other industria l 
sta tes has a ra te  of about 8.6.

The m arriage aualysis is featured  
by the  sta tem ent th a t in United 
S tates are  forty-three counties in 
which the  m arriage ra te  is th ree  
tim es th a t  of the sta te  in  which 
they  lie.

These "G retna Greens” usually 
are  confined to »one o r to a few 
counties of th e  particu lar state.

G retna Greens
"Maniy of the G retna Greens are 

sm all towns, in counties adjacent to 
large cities.”

Cecil County, M aryland, takes 
the  county record w ith 203 m ar
riages per 1,000 population.

The following counties are  given 
as the places of more runaw ay m ar
riages than  all the rest of the 
U nited States combined:

California— Orange County.
Colorado— ^Arapahoe, Jefferson

and Sedgwick counties.
F lorida— Broward county.'
Georgia— Charlton, Quitman and 

W alker counties.
Idaho— Kootenai county.

•Illinois— Lake and Monroe coun
ties. ■

Indiana— Clark county.
Iowa— Mills county.
Kansas— Johnson county.
K entucky— Boyd, Campbell and 

K enton counties.
Louisiana—-St. B ernard Parish.
M aryland— Cecil, G arrett and

How ard counties.
Michigan— Menominee and Mon

roe counties.
M issouri— Clay, Newton and St. 

Charles counties.
N ebraska— Sarpy county.
New Mexico— Hidalgo county.
Ohio— Lawrence county.
South Dakota— Union county.
Tennessee— Sullivan county.
Texas— Comal, Lamb, P arm er

BY DAN THOMAS
Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 7 .— From  

newsboy to office boy isn ’t a very 
big step. B ut H arold “ Sandy” Col
vin th inks it is alm ost a record 
breaking jum p.

“ Sandy” was a newsboy in Albu
querque, N. M. Many .of his papers 
were sold to passengers of tra n s
continental tra ins which stopped 
there. And he. yelled unusually  
loud when he knew film notables 
w'ere_aboard a train .

The young newsie was a great 
movie fan and knew most of Holly
wood’s leading citizens by sight. 
W hen they called to him, he always 
used their names in his replies. As 
a result, “ Sandy” probably is ac
quainted w ith more celluloid stars 
than  any o ther boy in  the world, 
Jaclfie Coogan excepted.

I t was this acquaintanceship 
th a t resulted  in him  giving up his 
paper job to go to w ork in a movie 
studio as office boy for Edwin 
Carewe. Carewe had talked  to the 
boy many tim es in A lbuquerque and 
on his last trip  from  the east offer
ed him the job. ‘Sandy” arrived 
here a few days ago and already is 
talk ing  about “ we movie folk.”

The kid is loyal— which is say
ing a lo t in th is village of make- 
believe— and he really is in terested  
in his work.

“ One of these days I ’ll be a di
rec to r,” he confided to me.

The Fox studios seem to be get
ting  a corner on the m arket for 
young leading men prospects. They 
signed Charles F arre ll when he was 
unknown and in one year he prov
ed to be a sensation. A few m onths 
ago Director Howard Hawkes dis
covered Nick S tuart holding down a 
script boy’s job, liked his looks and 
gave him a leading role in “ Cradle 
Snatchers” . His work was so good 
th a t Fox officials are grooming him 
for stardom  in 1928.

A prom ising sta r who has a t last 
“ crashed th rough” is Helene Cos
tello. Helene and her fam ous sis
ter, Dolores, started  w orking at 
W arner Brothers about the same 
time. F o r a while it looked as if 
Dolores w'ould have to carry the 
fam ily fam e upon her shoulders. 
But Helene is h itting  her stride 
now. She was borrowed by Metro- 
Goldwyif-Mayer for the feminine 
lead in “ In Old K entucky.” Helene 
was handicapped for a tim e by an 
over-supply of ego. W ith the vanish
ing of th a t tra it, her success is 
starting .

A le tte r from  R osetta Duncan, 
now in New York, says th a t she 
has gone back to blackface again. 
W hen the Duncan sisters finished 
filming “Topsy and Eva,” R osetta 
abandoned her “ Topsy” characteri
zation while m aking personal ap
pearances w ith the picture. B ut the 
fans w ouldn’t stand for it. Ap
parently they like the burn t cork 
effect.

Sinclair and Fall Case to 
Open on October 17 at 
Washington.

W ashington.— The stage Is being 
set to try  the  second big conspiracy 
case arising out of the naval ojl re 
serve scandals.

I t is the tria l of H arry  F. Sin
clair, oil man, and ex-Secretary of 
In te rio r A lbert B, Fall. I t  opens on 
October 17 before Justice Frederick  
L. Siddons ia  D istrict of Columbia 
crim inal court No. 2. The tria l was 
posfponed from  last spring a t the 
request of governm ent counsel who 
are seeking the re tu rn  of im port
an t witnesses in Europe. No fu r
th e r  delays are anticipated.

The firs t conspiracy tr ia l resu lt
ed in a de fea t.fo r the  governm ent 
when a ju ry  here found Fall and 
Edw ard L. Dohen3% Sr., not guilty 
of defrauding the  governm ent in 
the leasing of the  E lk Hills, Cali-, 
fornia, reserve.

Government Won
The governm ent, however, won 

the civil su it when the  Supreme 
court held th a t the  lease was 
“ tain ted  w ith corruptiSn” and ord
ered the re tu rn  of the property.

Sinclair and F a ll are charged 
with conspiracy in leasing the Tea
pot Dome,Wyoming, naval oil re
serve. I t  is alleged th a t the lease 
was the  outcome of a conspiracy to 
favor S inclair’s bid, and th a t  Fall 
obtained from  Sinclair on May 8, 
1922 L iberty  bonds w orth .'?230,- 
500. The bonds were passed from  a 
“ dum my” trad ing  company, set up 
in Canada, the indictm ent relates.

Two oil men H. M. Blackm er 
and Jam es E. O’Neil, who fled to 
Europe, are  held by the  govern
m ent to be key witnesses in tracing 
the bond transaction. A subpoena 
has been served on Blackm er but 
O’Neil ha.s not been, located by 
Am erican agents abroad. Under the 
new W alsh Act, the  governm ent can 
confiscate property up to $100,000 
of Am ericans who refuse to re tu rn  
from  abroad to testify. Government 
counsel th rea ten  to invoke th is  act 
against the missing men.

See Si^ectacular T rial
A spectacular tria l is anticipated. 

Cabinet members, past anid present, 
high governm ent officials, and lead
ers in the  oil industry  are included 
in the  78 subpoenas Issued by the 
governm ent.

Government counsel are Atlee 
Pom erene, ex-Senator from  Ohio, 
and Owen J. Roberts of Philadel
phia, specially appointed by the 
P resident to handle the oil cases.

Courisel for Fall and Sinclair in
clude M artin W. L ittle ton  of New 
York, George P. Hoover of W ash
ington, W illiam  E. Leahy and Mark 
B. Thompson. Thompson defended 
Pall in the Doheny tria l.

A conviction for contem pt of the 
Senate is against Sinclair for re
fusal to answer comm'ittee ques
tions in the Teapot Dome inquiry. 
He has appealed.

Bribery indictmenits against Fall, 
Doheny and E. L. Doheny, J r., are  
pending and will be tried  as soon 
as the Fall-Sinclair tria l is com
pleted.

Feathered Facts and Fancies

r

Mrs. Louise Blum e has re tu rned  
from  a v isit In Cambridge, Mass., 
where she was th e  guest of M rs. 
Alice P. Thompson a t the John 
H arvard  apartm ent. Mrs. Thomp
son was a  resident of H ebron sev
eral years ago. H er son B lair who 
also lived .here is now living in 
Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Blume also v is
ited in Newton, W atertow n . and 
Boston, v isiting H arvard  College. 
Mrs. Thompson retu rned  home w ith 
her and will be her guest here for 
a sh o rt tim e.

Mrs. Ina  P ra tt  has closed h e r He
bron place and retu rned  to W ater- 
bury to spend the  w inter w ith her 
daughter Mrs. E arl Cross..

A b irthday  party  in  honor of Miss 
Jenn ie  Loomis was given a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ben- 
zinger in Hopevale. Miss Loomis 
was a form er resident of Hopevale 
and Is spending some tim e there 
th is fall.

The newly form ed ladies’ bridge 
club m et W ednesday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. C arrie Burnham . 
E ight players were present p a rt  of 
them  bfeing substitu tes. Mrs. Anne 
C. G ilbert r^eceived th e  highest 
score ofr th e  evening.

Miss K athryn  Cahill, teacher a t 
the  Center prim ary room is spend
ing  the week at Stonington as the 
school is closed by order of the lo
cal board of health . Mr. S terry  of 
the gram m ar room is pu tting  in 
h is tim e helping Edm und H orton 
w ith his silo filling. The schools will 
open next Monday unless there  aire 
o ther orders.

Mr. and. Mrs. Allen H. S terry en
terta ined  over the  week-end Mrs. 
S terry ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H ar
ry D. Hull, also h e r b ro ther and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs, H arry 
E. Hull, all of Ridgefield.

Goods belonging to  the estate  of 
the late  Mrs. E lizabeth Birdsey 
have been brought from  her for
mer home in M eriden and stored 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter C. H ew itt 
spent several days a t th e ir  Hebron 
home the  first of the  week.

The farm ers of th is locality are 
busy silo • filling.

The trees, six or more, on the 
sou th  side of Hebron Green, which 
were cut in the n ight by unknown 
parties, are being patched up w ith 
ta r  and braced w ith irons and it is 
though t they will be  ̂ none the  
worse fo r the cuts which w ere in 
flicted on them , in  the opinion of 
many, however, these trees will not 
long endure owing to the  nearness 
of the new road which cuts close to 
th e ir  roots. Some th in k  a be tter ef
fect would be produced if th e  trees 
in question were wholly removed 
as the line gives an uneven aspect 
and the  trees- are of odd shapes and 
sizes and not particu larly  a ttrac 
tive.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis T ennant of 
Leete’s Island was a recen t guest 
a t the hom e of Mrs. Leon G. R ath- 
bone and Judge Rathbone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. C randall of 
W illim antic visited friends in  Am- 
ston and vicinity recently.

Miss F lorence E. Smith, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mr^. Edw jn T, Snnth 
of th is place, and principal of the 
Seymour school in W est H artford , 
is undertak ing  the  task  of enum er
ating the  600 or m ore pupils of the 
school. She is doing th is  in order 
to become b e tte r  acquainted w ith 
her pupils and the ir home su r
roundings. She is also chairm an of 
the parent-teachers’ association and 
president of the  Connecticut S tate 
Teachers’- association.

U. S. COMPANIES FIGHT 
WORLD ORGANIZATION 

OF WIRES AND RADIO

GOV. AL SMITH IS
“FINGER PRINTED”

J

W ^ h in g to n .— Am erican commu
nication companies will vigorously
oppose am algam ation of w orld ra 
dio and w ire conventions a t th e  
forthcom ing sessions of th e  In te r
national R adiotelegraph Conference 
to  assemble here October 4.

This was m ade clear In presenta
tion  by representatives -of the  
Am erican radio wire and cable 
companies to the Am erican delega
tion  considering Am erican propos
als to  be subm itted to th e  In te rn a 
tional conference.

The Am erican companies take  
the  position th a t private companies 
should be free to m ake th e ir  own 
m anagem ent regulations and 
should be free to m ake such agree
m ents w ith o ther operating com
panies o r governm ent adm inistra
tio n s  as they desire.

In  any in ternational arr|inge 
m ent am algam ating telegraph and 
radio control .the United States 
should stay-outside. Col, M anton 
Davis, spokesm an for the  Radio 
Corporation of America, declared.

NOTICE
PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUC

TION OF A GRADE SCHOOL 
BUILDING 

for the
THIRD SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 

MANCHESTER 
ON PORTER STREET 

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONNEC
TICUT.

Albany, N. Y.— Governor A1 
Sm ith has a long hab it of breaking 
records and he has ju s t added an 
o ther to  his long list.

The Chief Executive has been 
fingerprinted,.

And the  finger p rin ts  are on 
record in  the s ta te  prison depart
m ent. H ere is how i t  happened.

The Governor was going through 
the Capitol when he came upon a 
booth w here the  sta te  prison de
partm ent were getting  finger 
p rin ts ready for exhlbitiomtiat the 
S tate Fair. The Governor stopped 
to look th ings over and before he 
knew it someone suggested he be 
fingerjwinted.

Smiling, th e  Governor consented. 
However, he rem arked :

“W hat am I charged w ith?”
“ W ith being a  good Governor,’’ 

replied Miss C lara L. Parsons, who 
has charge of th e  records In the 
prison departm ent.
’ A fterw ard i t  was explained th a t 
several of the o ther s ta te  officials 
had had th e ir  finger p rin ts taken  
.to be filed in the prison depart
m ent.

I t  was explained by officials of 
the departm ent, however, th a t  the 
reco'rds of the  officials were en
tire ly  separated  from  other prison 
records, ’

I t took 46 years fo r Englan.'. to 
acquire a m illion telephones, bu t 
the last th ird  of a m illion has been 
added in less th an  five years.

The Third School D istrict of Man
chester Invites proposals for the 
erection of a Grade School Building 
on P o rte r S treet, South Manches
ter, Connecticut, in accordance w ith 
draw ings and specifications prepar
ed by H utchins & French, Archi
tects, 11 Beacon _ Street, Boston, 
Mass.

iPlans and specifications m ay be 
obtained from  the A rchitects on 
and a fte r  Thursday, October 6, 
1927. A deposit of Twenty-Five 
($25.00) D ollars wiR be required  
fo r each set. Upon re tu rn  of the 
plans and specifications in good 
condition. F ifteen  ($15,00) Dollars 
of th is deposit will be refunded.

Proposals m ust be delivered a t 
the M anchester T ru st Company, 
South M anchester, Connecticut, on 
or before 2 :00 p. m. on F riday , Oc
tober 21, 1927, addressed to  “Mr. 
George H. Wilcox, Chairm an of the 
Building Com m ittee.” 'A ll proposals 
m ust be in accordance w ith in
structions and the  form  provided, 
and the successful .bidder m ust fu r
nish a surety  bond covering the full 
am ount of th e  contract in  form  sat
isfactory to the  Committee.

Each proposal m ust be accom
panied by a  certified check fo r Two 
Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars upon 
a N ational Bank or T rust Company 
doing business in Connecticut, made 
payable to the Third  School D istrict 
of M anchester. This check will be 
re tu rned  to the  unsuccessful bid
ders w ith in  four days a fte r  the con
tra c t has been executed. In case the 
contractor to  whom the  aw ard is 
m ade shall no t w ithin six (6 ) days 
a fte r his proposal is accepted-w ell 
and tru ly  execute the  contract in 
accordance w ith his proposal, and 
satisfy the  Bonding Company, his 
certified ffiieck shall be forfeited  to 
The T hird  School D istrict of Man
chester as liquidated damages on 
account of such default.

The Committee reserves the  righ t 
to reject any and all bids, also to 
accept anyone of Jke bids subm it
ted, or to aw ard separate contracts 
for the  different sections of the. 
work.

K'

Benson Furniture Co.
Now Offers You The 

FAMOUS QUAKER RANGES
We are authorized agents for the celebrated Quaker 

Range in Manchester.
This popular range has been sold in Manchester for 

over 25 years and if there’s one Quaker in Manchester 
there’s from 1,000 to 1,500 which we'believe is a low es
timate.

• THE BIG MAJORITY ARE SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS.

One hears a lot about'kitchen ranges these days and 
one might thinly there was only one good range in the 
United States but 'ihe Quaker is not to be sneezed at. 
There is more than- one good automobile in the country; 
I’m sure.
A Shipment of Quaker Gray. Enamel and 

Black Stoves Has Just Been Unloaded.
Due to our low overhead and as an introductory offer 

we will sell these ranges at a lower price than theyr have 
ever been sold in Manchester before.

We will make a liberal allowance on your old stove in 
exchange for a Quaker range. f

We Are Showing Some Good Bargains In 
Our Bedding Department These Days.

. $49.50

The ho ttest town in the world is 
Azizia, Tripoli, w here in 1924 the 
tem peratu re  reached 136.4 degrees.

F ifty  autom obiles are  stolen in 
P aris  every day, in  spite of every 
precaution to  prevent theft.

SELF-EX PRESSIO N

I EARN the ioy of seating yourself at the Gulbransen Regis
tering Piano and playing any kind of music with your 

^  own touch, your own expression—exactly as in hand 
playing.

Music for singing. Music for dancing. Music just for the 
sheer joy o f person^ self-e:qjres5ion.

And, everywhere, the Gulbransen is teaching children an 
appreciation of music—helping them in their m usic-le^tis 
opening the way to popularity and social standing in later 
years. Can you deny yours this great advantage?

Ntakmal Prka branded on eaA QuJbransen at the factOQ,
We uiant you to hove thii protection and service.

c jo n y en ien t  ter m s

R editcriog  P lano. Uprights

H 50B  * 2 9 5
$350
$449

KEMPS MUSIC HOUSE
"Everything Musical’*

G U L B R A N S E N  P ianos
Every Type of Piano for the Home

'A3

Hartford 
Free Telephone Sei’vice Gall 1500

—  FEATURING —
TWO POPULAR MODELS IN

The New
Orthophonic 'y i c t r o l a

The Orthophonic Victrola—it gives the greatest of boons—good music— 
often as it is desired! Your favorite artists, popular dance music, any sort of 
music you prefer is marvelously reproduced on the Orthophonic. You can 
easily own an Orthophonic Victrola. Come in and see them.

»165
$5 DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
$10 DOWN 

$3 WEEKLY

. T C . T . > « r  t r U T

Victrola Dept.—G. Fox & Co., Inc.—Eighth Floor.

Hunting Season Opens 
Saturday October 8tb

We Have a Big Supply of

Guns,
To Supply Your Needs

GUNS

A box spring outfit n'ith 7 inch  ̂
Fldss M attress. This is a wonder.

20%Off On All Bedding i

Benson’s Furniture Co.
! "The Home of Good Bedding”

649 Main Street, South Manchester

- 12, 16, 20 Gauge.
WINCHESTER REPEATERS 
LEFEVER 
ITHACA 
STEVENS
H. R. SINGLE BARRELS 
BAKER -

SHELLS
WINCHESTER REPEATER 
WINCHESTER LEADERS 
WINCHESTER RANGER 
REMINGTON NITRO EXPRESS 
REMINGTON NITRO CLUB . 
WESTERN SUPER X

10,12,16,. 20, .410 Gauges.

Rifles and
SHELL BELTS, LEGGINS, HUNTING COATS, PANTS. ;

First Aid to Firearms—HOOKER’S FLEXIFOLD FIREARMS CLEANER. Can 
be carried in the pocket for fieW use. Made for all gauges and caUbre g u ^ ..^ , ;

WE ISSUE HUNTING, IIC P^SE S

F .T .
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
ON ANNUAL CHASE

" H a r e s ” and “Hoimds” 
Swarm Over Countryside 
In Own Special Stunt.

Today is a red letter day at the 
High school insofar as the girl stu
dents are concerned. It is the day 
they have looked forward to with 
eager anticipation, for the annual 
“ hare and hound” chase taking 
place this afternoon. More than 300 
girls, clad io knickers or bloom
ers, left the school this afternoon 
for unkno\vn destinations. They 
were the “ hounds” . The “ hares 
had left an hour earlier, leaving 
trails to follow. Where the rendez
vous will he, was a clcfely guarded 
secret this morning, but it was 
guessed that the four classes might 
possibly meet at the Bunce school.

The individual winner will be the 
first “ hound” to reach the rendez
vous and winning class will be the 
first to check in all its members. It 
was expected that it would take 
about two hours to cover the trail. 
The “ hares” left at 1:45 and the 
“ hounds” were hot-footing it over 
the trails an hour later.The Junior’s 
trail led east, the Senior’s west, the 
Freshmen’s south and the Sopho
more’s north. Orders for all sorts of 
stunts were left by the “ hares” and 
each group was accompanied by 
teachers to see that they were car
ried out.

“Hares” Voted For
The “ hares” are selected by

popular vote, one from each home 
room. There are 21 of them, as fol
lows: Seniors— K8.therine Foley, 
Hilda Magnuson and Carolyn Prete 
with Miss Charlotte Doane in 
charge: juniors, Ruth Behrend, 
Lillian Hart, Emily Keeney, Olive 
Smith and Ruth Wogman in charge 
of Miss Florence Kelley: sopho
mores, Mary Crawshaw, Stella 
Gryk, Mae Jones, Ellen Lyons and 
Elsie Roth, with Miss Marguerltte 
Oates; freshmen: Evelyn Custer, 
Anna Bensche, Gertrude Gerard, 
Mabel Ingraham, Josephine Sapi- 
enza, Elizabeth McGill, Lucy Wad
dell, ■ Elizabeth Nevue with Miss 
Florence Hopkins in charge.

In charge of the pursuing hounds 
were the following: Miss Carrie B. 
Spaflord, Miss Esther McDonald, 
Miss Esther Nuzum, with the 
seniors: Miss Elizabeth Olson, Miss 
Margaret Gist and Miss Minnie A. 
Rook, with The juniors; Miss Helen 
Estes, Miss Victoria Franzen and 
Miss Eugenia Walsh with the 
sophomores. Miss Mildred Tinker, 
Miss Ruth Parker and Miss Hazel 
B. Worcester "With the freshmen 
class.

NEW WESTERN FILM 
A RIALTO FEATURE

H O IA  SUCCESSFUL WHIST
The Lake-View Parent-Teachers 

association held a succesful whist 
at the South Main street school- 
house last .evening with 13 tables 
of players. The prizes were award
ed as follows: men’s first, Louis 
Chagnot; second, G. E. Peterson; 
consolation, Fred Nason; ladies’ 
first, Mrs. N. S. Young; consola
tion, Mrs. Robert Martin. Refresh
ments were served during the lat
ter part of the evening. Mrs. Rob
ert Martin headed the committee 
on arrangements.

The next affair to be given by 
the Lake-View Parent-Teachers 
association will be a dance on Oc
tober 15 at the schoolhouse. The 
next whist will be given on Octo
ber 20.

Mr. Ali Returns From Boston 
With All of the Season’s 
Best Offerings.

On his return from Boston, Mr. 
Ali of the Rialto,'^ said that he 
had looked over all the big films 
for the coming season and assures 
the Manchester public that he will 
show the best at his cozy play
house this fall and winter.

For tonight he has arranged a 
western thriller. Every once in a 
while he will have one of these 
westerns to add variety to his pro
grams for that is what he is con
stantly striving after. The western 
for tonight is called “ The Boy 
Raiders” and has every sort of a 
thrill the heart desires. On the 
same bill will be also the ti^et ep - 
sode of a new serial “ Fighting for 
Fame ” See this one and you will 
see all of the other nine episodes. 
Serials go big in Manchester, as 
past experience has „
is expected that this one will he no
.exception. . .

It must not he forgotten that at 
tomorrow’s continuous show the 
children will he admitted for »v e
cents, as usual. __,

Double features will he the rale 
today and tomorrow. For the extra 
feature Mr. All Procured this af
ternoon a big six reeler -with 
Monte Banks in the star role, it  
will he a comedy drama. On the 
same bill will be a news reel also, 
a wonderful big bill for such a 
small admission.

On Sunday'that great super fea 
ture “ Wives at Auction will he 
the feature.

BERLIN BANKERS 
TOnNANCEBIG  

SOVIET PROJECT
Lena Goldfields After Ger

man Money as 
Withdraw Capital.

li'TsassaaeKJSjcsssjfisessaaK’c^

Herald Advs. Bring Results

Berlin.— That the Lena Gold
fields, largest foreign concession in 
the Soviet Union, and the last Erg- 
lish concession of any importance 
left in Russia, is about to give up 
its English nationality, is reported 
by the Deutsche Handels Dienst.

Withdrawal of English capital 
from the Lena Goldfields would in
dicate in the opinion of German ob
servers, that the entire English 
hanking world had placed itself 
squaroly on the side of the conserv
ative cabinet leaders who brought 
about the break with Russia and 
have insisted that diplomatic rela

tions should not be resumed until 
the Bolsheviks show a change of 
heart,

German Bankers Active
German bankers, on the other 

hand, have been quick to take ad
vantage of the field left open to 
them by the political hostility of 
the British to the Soviets. Negotia
tions are said to be under way now 
between members of the board of 
directors of the Lena Goldfields and 
German capitalists, while similar 
negotiations have already been re
ported from France. One of the ob
jects of the negotiations is said to 
be the completion of a contract for 
the Lena Goldfields to deliver gold 
to the Reichsbank, to the Bank of 
France and to the State Bank of 
Poland.

Although the management of tha 
I.ena Goldfields carefully discour
age any publicity over their diffi
culties in Soviet Russia, it is well 
known to persons familiar with 
conditions In Moscow that the gen
eral director of the company was 
nearly driving to desperation by the 
obstacles which the government put 
in the way of his concession.

labor at the fields on the Lena rlv-' 
er were similarly persecuted. Labor 
disputes referred to Soviet courts 
were invariably settled in favo of 
the complaining workmen.

Although these conditions are the 
ordinary lot of the foreign conces
sionaire in the Soviet Union, the 
fact that the Lena Goldfields'was 
an English concern was believed to 
have been an aggravating circum
stance in view of the intense dis
favor with which any English un
dertaking is regarded in Russia.

1 Service — Quality — Low Prices |

I Saturday Specials |
S Fan<*y Fresh Killed Milk Fed Chickens tp rc&st ^  O  ^  s  
E about 4 lbs. each, lb...................... • ............... S

‘TEMPEST IX TEAPOT”

s  Fresh Killed Fowls, lb. . . . . .
I  Small Lean Fresh Shoulders,
i  4 to 6 lbs. caeh  ̂ lb............

, Washington, Oct. 7.— The, con- 
traversy kicked up by Assistant 
Secretary of Treasury Lowman’s 
routine customs order increasing 
duties on certain French imports 
has been settled so far as the treas
ury and state departments are con
cerned.

The treasury declared today that 
a full explanation has been given 
to Secretary of State Kellogg, who 
is satisfied that the incident will 
have no unfavorable effects in the 
'ariff dispute with France.

Treasury officials described the 
controversy as “ a tempest in a tea-

Employes Arrested 
The arrest of his confidential em-, 

ployees was a daily hazard. One of i 
his office clerks was taken from the 
Moscow office by agents of the G. |

oil Herald Advs. Briug Results

SPECIAL
Sirloin Steaks cut from the bast of be31..
Saturday Only, lb.......................... ...........  **

E Boneless Pot Roast of Beef, lb.

fMONB J
G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

Phone Service Until Nine o’clock Tonight. Store Closes at 6 p. m̂

C A L L

Pinehurst
Sausage Meat

Made from fi-esh pork, plenty lean enough, 
seasoned with pm-e spices and guaranteed to 
please you or you can have your money back.

AYhen the leaves have turned to their Au
tumn hue, sausage and pancakes taste best, es- 
irecially when of Pinehurst quality.

Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef
Corned just enough. Wo have ready for 

vonr order Lean Ribs at 12 lb., Boneless 
Briskets, Flanks and SoUd Chuck Pieces.

Shoulders of Lamb
W'e make a specialty of boning and rolling 

small, whole shoulders of Lamb. Tr-y one.

Legs of Lamb
Tender shoulder pieces of lamb for stewing 

are much in demand now'.

Pork for Roasting or Chops.
Absolutely fresh pork, tender and lean.
Pickled Pigs’ Hocks.
Corned Pigs’ Hocks.
Honeycomb Trii^e.
Beef Liver.

BONELESS V E A L  ROASTS

i
Pure Lard 15c lb.

We just brought in another load Of Green To
matoes from a farm in Rockville. They ■will 
sell at 60c a basket.

5 Ih. Boxes Sugar 33c.
(Limit 1 box withe ach order.)
Weiner Brothers delivered to us today an

other lot of those little W^hlte Pickling Onions. 
We have all kinds of Peppers,, red or green, 
sweet or hot.

Pure Cider Vinegar
On Pinehurst fruit counters you will find 

McIntosh eating apples. Pippin apples for cook
ing, Red and White Grapes, Grape Fruit, Hon
ey Dew Melons, Bananas and Oranges.

Bacon in the piece 38c lb.
Tliis is a very good gi'ade of Bacon. You 

can buy what you want at this price— from 1 
lb. up.

Small BrightAvood Pork Sausage.

Pinehurst Creamery Tub 
Butter.........................  49c

Until we started to mention bulk Molasses 
in our advertisements recently I  guess many 
people did not know they could get such good 
njolasses In bulk. The boys are bringing In 
jars and jugs galore to be filled 'with molasses. 
Quarts are S5c, gallons $1.25.

BRIGHTWOOD SPARE ?«BS

FRESH OYSTERS

Every Business Has Its Problems
and the hardest pi*oblem at Pinehurst Is to get all the orders delivered on time Sati^ay  morning. 
That is why we maintain telephone service until nine p. m. Fridays and ask yOT If It Is OTnvenim« 
to call us tonight. We certainly appreciate the cooperation our customers give us on this point 
and we feel, too, that they are pleased with the special early Saturday delivery.

4 to 6 lbs. Shankless Picnics
Really a very good cut of ham to buy an^ 

much more economical ■than a  regular slMuld^ 
er. Let us send you one on approval.

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 15c
We know that King Arthur Flour Is the 

highest grade fiour possible to be milled. It 
is strictly pure in every sense of the word and 
is never bleached.

Cauliflower 15c, 19c, 25c
This is a very low price on these large heads 

of fancy white Cauliflower.

Pinehurst Poultry
Native FoavI from Bolton ,
Boasting Chickens from ^ iton . 
Tender Western Fowl lor fricassee. 
Frying Chickens.

Have you tried Beechnut Spaghetti or Beechnut Peanut Butter?j

Pinehurst Hamburg 25c lb.

Ground from Pinehurst Beef and guaranteed 

sweet and fresh and lean. ,*'■ .'̂ .*1 r . * « .-»■

Hams are still a good buy. 
Boiling Shanks 
Butts to bake or boil. 
Slices to fry  or bake;. 
Daisy Hams.

Beets and Carrots 5c bunch.
lYellow Turnips 25c peck, 

gard  Heads of Cabbage.

Campbell’s Tpmato Soup, 3 cans. 23c.
Spinach 25c peck 

Unbleachd Celery 
•I 5 Bags Charcoal $1.00

Phone Call 2000

f

Tw o Gr< 
Sales

Another example of the promptness with 
which the A & P  lowers prices so that its 
savings can be passed on to its customers. 
Always the first to offer highest quality 

foods at the lowest prices.

Coffee
Sale

The A & P  is the only retailer of fine 
coffeeshaving buyers at the plantation
— ^  Am erica’s forem ost

package coffee LB

I S O K A R  i9«
A blend o f the -world’.  

W W a  finest coffee.

t%ED C ir c l e

8 Higheat quality pure Santoe

O^CLOCR

ILB
PKG

LB

37
33
2 9 *

Butter
Sale

Offering the finest of creamery 
butter from America’s best 

creameries
Creamery butter that you will 

be proud to serve

FRESH
FROM
THE
TUB

LB 47

S O c 'S S c
=  ■
E Prime Roast of Beef, lb. ................ |
I  Fancy SmaU Legs of Baby Spring Lamb. . |

I  BonelessRoastof Baby Spring Lamb. lb. . . . . . .  O V C  |

= Try a. Boneless Veal Roast, all lean  ̂
I  solid meat. |
S  ' • ”

I A  Corned Beef Sale
I  Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef, | 

I  Lean Ribs Corned Beef . . . lb. |
E Our Home Made Sausage Meat, none better . . . .  |0c lb. | 
S Our Fresh’ Ground Hamburg ..........................., ^dc lo. ^

1 Grocery Species |
i  Fine Drinking Coffee, Saturday <mly 35c, 3 lbs. for $1.00 | 
5 14 lbs. Best American Granulated Sugar . . . . . .  • s
i  Parksdale Eggs, special................. ................ ||c"bottte i
=  Premier Salad D ressing ............................ ”  ' - ^ =
“  Garden of Allah Coffee ....... .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  .49c id. |

Home Cooked Food Specials ^

Lemon Meringue Pies 
Cocoanut Custard Pies
Squash P ie s ...............
Parker House Rolls hot at 4 p. m.
Frankfort Rolls hdt at 4 p. m. ' 9 ;̂.
M e e N u m . . . . . .......................

Fruits A n d  "Fresh V ege tab le s  H
Yellow Globe Turnips, special.......................... 29c peck
3 qts. Pie A pp les....................... . • • • • • • •; * -  ’ ’ ,

Fancy Celery, Beets, Carrots, Iceberg Lettuce, etc.

Your Choice
each/r»

SUGAR Granulated 61e I | j\jajjcliester Public Market |
Sunn^brook EGGS per doz. I  A .  Pod rove , P rop . PhAHie- 10 |

Selected EGGS per doz. 35^

Sunnyfield Sliced BACGH Rineless
per lb. 32c

Cooking APPLES S  l b s .  2 S «
Quick cooking or regular..  The flavor is peifectl

Quaker Oats
Keep that school girl complexion—use Palmolive!

Palmolive Soap.
/JFuUflavored) vine ripened, , ,a n  excellent value!

Tomatoes! mwa

SMALL
PKGS

CAKES

No. 2 
CANS

PurC) dependable and economical • •  gives better results! ^

- T I NRamitord’s TOWDER|̂
 ̂■Fine flavored halves packed in a smooth, rich syrup!

'  ■ ■ w o n a  W
No. 2% 
CAN

fjnecfualled in QualttylL 
Remember This I - -

BAIXANTINE’S
Three

Malt
Has been and is still the ntost

brand in A m erica^  'Vr / t U

MC^ocolates

llionia Doone n .b .c . u

le Stove PoUsh can
^R^able Flour ikl 39** pkg 
K e n o g g ’s P ^

Xinl Shoe Polish
ne Filler Lemon

La France 
Necco Wafers

C A N  

PKG  330 
PKG  10*

3  ROLLS 10®

DEL MONTE CHERRIES NO.2H
C A N 3 1 *  cSs 1 9 *

PBANUT CB18P 
CARAMELS NOUOATINE8 

ITALIAN  PUDGE 
R AISIN  PUFF

LB

ASSORTED MILK CHOCOLATES 3S”
'  Try it toasted—a smooth, even brown of crisp deliciousness!

Gramimotlier’s Bread

QUALITY put it there.
QUALITY keeps it

You are assured of this unequaled quahty-bydeipanA 
ing the genuine by name. y

Ballantine’s

THREE RINGS
S T A N D A B D T ^E J JC as; i y u l ,

. Sole pistnbutors, , :
Hartford /:

'• • - I

• x :



Shop
riagrr-i--.

By United Press n  o  
Oct. 8, 1917 

President Wilson teUs the 
Unity League that war 1̂11 con
tinue until Germany is defeated 
and that talk of an early peace 
is misdirected thought. < 

German Chancellor Michaelis 
hurries to a meeting at army 
headquarters and the Reich
stag’s  debate on the war Is post
poned.

AtC.H.Tryon*s
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442

LOCAL MAN LICENSED 
TO WED IN NEW YORK

Edgar T. Morgan Files Inten- 
• tion to Marry Miss Viola M. 

Young, Hartford Girl-

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Oct. 7.— A license for 

their marriage later In the day was

Issued here yesterday to Edgar 
Townsend Morgan, thirty-five of 43 
Bigelow street, South Manchester, 
and Miss Viola Maude Young, 
twenty-eight, of 20 Winchester 
street, Hartford, Conn. The wedding 
was announced to take place in The 
Little Church Around the Corner.

Mr. Morgan was horn in New 
York City, the son of Henry and 
Esther Moore Morgan. Miss Young 
a native of Windsor, Conn., is the 
daughter of William and Julia 
Cross Young.

h FOR SATURDAY•>
Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel sack,

Pillsbury Flour, 1-8 barrel sack, 
fl.2 9 .'

Carnation Evaporated Milk Wc 
can.

Pi-einier Salad Dressing, large, 
83c. '

Fancy Peas 18c can.
Lima: Beans 18c can.
Lard 15c lb.
Baldwin Apples 99c basket. 
Nathan Halp Ooflec 49c Ih- 
Hydi-ov Cookies 85c lb.
5 Snnbriie Cleanser 35c. 
Swansdown Graham Flour 40c 

Ibox. ■ - =■
Shredded Wheat l i e  pkg. i;
1-2 lb. Baker’s Cocoa 18c.

Me a t s

L^$s of Lamb 42c lb.
Pork to Roast 38c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat 89c lb. 
^nall Link Rinsage - 40o Ibi 
Native Fowl 42c lb.
Smoked Shoulders 18c lb.
Bib Boast Beef 85c lb.
Pot Boast 30c Jb.
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.

Fruit

5̂

Ckmcord Grapes, 2 lbs. for 25c. 
White Grapes, 2 lbs. for 25c. i 
Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs. for 25c.
2 quarts Apples for 25c.
Bananas 10c lb.
Oallfomla Oranges 69c dozen.

Vegetables
Turnips 30c peck.
Cauliflower 85c each.
Celery 20c.
Lettuce .12Hc head,^^ i v n

Soup Bunch 10c. _
Ciarrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
Beets, 3 bunches for 25c. r '= 
C abb ie  10c head.
8 lbs. Bed Onions 25c.
2 lbs. Wblte Onions 25c.
9 lbs. Sweet JPotatoes 25c.

70% of Your Child’s Schoohwork isin 
the Morning! Give

Q uick
UAKER

The Breakfast that **Stands By”  You
Faster Than Toast— Cooks in 2 %  to 5  Minutes

r’s Market
1069 Main Street, Opposite Army & Navy Club 

Phone 456 , ; W e Deliver

Fresh Shoulders............22c
Pork to Roast . . . .  35c-38c
SUcf^ Ham . . . . . -------  50c
Shoulder Lamb . . . --------30c
Legs of L a m b ......... . 38c
Stewing L a m b .............. 15c
Shoulder Lamb Chops. .35c  
Daisy Ham ........................39c
Scotch Ham .........
Fancy Chickens and 

Fowls . . . . , ...................42c

V E AL
Veal Shoulder Roast . .  32c 
Veal to Stew . . . . . . . . .  28c
Veal B re a st..................... 22c
Veal C u tle t........................50c
Loin Veal C h op s..........40c
Veal S h an k s..................... 15c

BEEF
Chuck R o a st..................... 28c
Rump Roast . . . . . -------- 38c

,49c^ Round S tea k .....................40c
Pot R o a st...................28c-35c
Shoulder S te a k ...............30c

A.
V

X-
%u.

V-
k-K-

%S*V:.
V A A;

V  
V , 
% ■
A..

W hite and Yellow Onions, Turnips, Fancy Cauliflower, 
Green and Red Tomatoes, Red and Green Peppers, Pick
ling Onions, Green Dill.

*̂ 10 ihs. Sweet Potat(»s 25c.
Grapes for preserving. Late Peaches, Crabapples, 

Seckel Pears.

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
381 East Center St., Corner Parker St.

Phone 330. Phone Orders Delivered.

Fancy Milk Fed Fowls 
$1.00 Elach

Spring Lamb Legs . . .  .,. .r. . .'. . r . 3^8c  lb.
Boneless Ham ......................... . • • • -32c lb.
Tender Rib Roasts Beef t.r. .T.T.-.3 28c-38c lb.
Lean Fresh Pork Roasts .r.i. ........... 35c lb.
Fresh Beef Liver . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 18c lb.
Fresh Made Sausage Meat. . . . . . . .  29c lb.
Honey comb Tripe .......................... 18c lb.
Link Sausage ..............  . - . r . . 35c lb.
Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . . . . .  25c lb.

Make Sure and Phone Your Order This Evening.

Garrone’s Market

IT P A V S  T O  W A IT  ON

MANCHESTER'S PURLIC PANTRY

F O O D
If it is something to eat, isn’t it just natural that you think of Hale’s Self-Serve? 

W e always have what'you want. W e < ^ y  the highest quality at the lowest prices m

town.  ̂ ‘ ‘

1099 Main St., Phone 1158, Magnell Block

CAULIFLOW ER  
STRING BEANS 
SPINACH  
CARROTS 
EGGPLANT 
D ELLA COl 
CELERY  
RADISHES 
GREEN AND RED

^UASH

-
LIM A BEANS  
CORN
b e e t s : ■
FRENCH AR1TCHOKES
CRANBERRIES
LETTUCE
CUCUMBERS
HOT PEPPERS

PEACHES
MELONS PERSINIMONS
POMEGRANATE GRAPES
ORANGES APPLES

Quality Meats
Prime Cuts of Beef from heavy corn fed steers. 
Rib Roast, Pot Roast and Steak^
Leg Lamli, Roast,Veal, Roast Pork. ^ I ■#,

FATHER IS GENERALLY  
READY FOR DINNER  
— W H EN DINNER IS . 
READY FOR FATH ER -h;

A nice prime roast brings him 
5  Inirrylng home through the storm. 
§  Or lamb chops or a flne roast loin 
^ of pork. He’ll be pleased with the 
^  meats we’ll furnish yon.

jS* Native F o w l............39c
^  Fresh Roasting Polk . .85<*-3^
-I Fresh Shoulders ..................... 22c
X Smoked Shoulders-----------   .19c
%  Pot R o a sts ........................25c-30c
%  Old Fashion Sausage,
%  lb. b o x ...................35c
^  Old Fashitm Sausage, lb. . .  32c
^  Daisy H a m s..................... 35c Ik-
^  Corned Beef P la te ...............  12c
X Rump Corned B e e f................ 30c
^  Brisket Corned B e e f ............ 18c
I  Cabbage with Corned

I V B e e f ....................... ........ Ic lb.
V Balt M ackerel............20c each
H Balt H errings...............3 for 25c
I  Bweet Potiaitoe%.8l H>% 19c

I JuuFs Market'
I  539 Main Street'
K Phone 2339

EASTERN PROVISION CO.
127 State Street 129

HARTFORD
ALL CARS STOP AT OUR STORE.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
With A  Fine Assortment 
Of Specials For Friday 

And Saturday

Poubiy  ̂ ^
CHICKENS, FOW LS, BROILERS

^56XX56XXXXX96XX?6XXX3ai6X5696XXXX3636XXX)(X30^^

(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliinniliMmHiiliililiiliiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilililUili

I C LO R E IN G E ’S  I
"T h e store that holds faith with the people.”  

Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006
F. Kelley, Prop. ■

Sugar Cured Smoked Shoulders . . .  14c lb.

CHICKENS, A LL CUT 
READY TO COOK 30c

IT’S A  HOME RUN
(

All the country is talking about the World Series this 
week. ' All o f Manchester has and is talking about the 
foodstuffs they buy at Florence’s. They make a home 
run hit with the whole family and mother gets plenty of 
r^ninders not to forget this pr that that they want from 
Florence’s. r~

Large Assortment^ of
Home Cooked Foods

,With Specials Changing Daily
Full line of Cooked and Smoked Meats including Our 

Own Baked Ham and Otto Stahl’s delicious Pork Sau-

iLamb and Pork Chops . ...r. .. 20c lb.
= sage.

Pork for R oas t ing—  . . . . . . . . . .  20c lb.
Spare Ribs ______. . . . .  .t. . . . . — .r., 10c lb.
Hamburg M eat......... . . .r... .. .r.-.r., 10c lb.
Sliced Beef L ivers___. . .  10c lb.

Roast Native Ghickeijs
Smoked Salmon

Smoked Herring 
Boned Chicken 

Pure Olive Oil

Smoked \yhitefish 
Salt Mackerel 

Chicken Broth
Maggi’s Seasoning

, PIGS’ FEET . . . . . . .
Or 3 lbs. for 25e. 10c lb.

STEAKS
Sirloin .. ..
Round-------
Porterhouse 20c lb.

I  Caviar' Pickled Lambs’ Tongue Pigs’ Feet
I  New Sauerkraut and ^ e s h  Pigs’ KnckleS
5  Potato Flour Swedish Syrup i Swedish Cocoa
i  Brown Beans Yellow Peas Saygm
ss
S Imported and D(nnestic Cheese
i  Imported mid Domestic Health Bread
I  Heavy Cream Strictly Fresh Eggs Brown’s Butter

FRESH  CREAM ERY BUTTER  
Cut from Tub ..................... 45 c lb.

m
.i-kt’j  I

Finest American Granulated SUGAR, 251b. bag
(Cloth bags)

....... $1.59
10 lb. bag 63c

Fresh Shipment
PEPPERMINT PATTIES, lb........... .............. ....... . . . .  3^
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES, lb.......... ................... .......... - 39c

Strictly Fresh, Fancy, Large White

EGGS dozen 6Sc

Meadow Gold

BUTTER 2 lbs. 99c
1 lb. 50c

(900 pounds sold last week)

Hale’s Grade A

EGGS dozen 42c
(A new one for every bad one.)

Armour’s Stgr and Cudahy’s Puritan

HAM lb. 29c
Palmolive

SOAP 3 bars 19c
Lifebuoy

SOAP 3 bars 17c

Baker’s Breakfast

Cocoa V^lb. can 16c
M > ■

Finest Pea

BEANS 3 lbs. 21c
(For baking, cooks soft very quickly.)

Fresh New‘ Crop
WALNUT MEATS (halves) % lb............................. 43q

COOKIE DEPARTMENT
“ Fresh From the Oven.'’ 66 varieties.

MILKEENS, lb.
They hit the spot!

38c
A mai’shmaUow top cookie covered with milk chocolate.

^Preserving KEGS. All sizes. Charred and parafin lined.

FEESH FEUIT and TEGEX ABLES
Fancy Large White  ......................................................................................... *»ead 19a
Native’ Hoad LETTUCE....................... 7c head i Fancy Tokay TABLE GRAPES, 3 l b s .  39o
Fancy Native CELERY............... 12 ̂ ^c bunch Fancy Florida GRAPEFRUIT, 2 f o r  .29c
Native Evergreen Sweet CORN.........dozen 33c | Sweet POTATOES, 5 lbs...........................

\ '

Special 
) l  Tomorrow

PORK

REEF
Tender, Moulder Clod Prime 
POT ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . .  28c
Lean Tender
ROLLED ROAST, lb............82c
SoUd Lean POT ROAST,

lb.............. '. . . .  22c and 25c
Tender Shoulder ROAST

BEEF, l b . ........................25c
Prime RIB BOAST, lb. . . ,  40c 

Boned and rolled.)
Lean Fresh Ground

HAMBURG, lb. . . . . . . .  .18c
Fresh BEEF LIVER, lb .. .  15c

POULTRY
Milk Fed Native FOW L, 

l b . ....................... 37c
Fresh Tender Milk Fed
ROASTING CHICKEN, 

l b . ..................... . : . . . 44c

VEAL
Boneless V E A L  ROAST, 

Ibf b............................- • 35c
No waste

Lean V E A L  STE\Y, Ih. 22c

Smill Lean Fresh Ham, lb. 32c, 
(Whole OT half)

Small Lean Fresh
SHOULDERS, Ib............ 23c
(4 to 6 lbs.) .

Fresh Lean SPARE RIBS, 
l b . ....................... .. 22c

Fresh PIGS’ LIVER, lb.\; 10c
Old Fashioned SAUSAGES, 

lb. pkg...............  35e
Fresh Link SAUSxlGES,

lb. . . . . ^ .....................  29c
SAUSAGE BrlEAT (1 or 2 -

lb. bag) lb.........................34c
Hale’s SAUSAGE MEAT,

lb....................................... 25c
Lean, Sugar (hired BACON 

(square) lb................• 23c

LAMB
Small Tender LEGS OP 

LAM B, I h . ......... .. 38c
Lean LAMB STEW , Ih. 15c
Lean Boneless LAM B  

ROAST, Ih............. 37c
No waste.

Forequarter LAM B ROAST 
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2oc

m

/
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Want Ad Information Annonncementa

Manchester 
Ofivening Herald

- Classified Advertisements
Count alx avorage, Vnitlala numbora and - i-bbroylattonai 

'S i h ^ n n t M  a word and compound 
^^fda as two worda JUnlmum cost 
la price of three llnea

Tine ratda per day foi tranalent
adte

BfleetlTe Mareh 17,Cash Charge
C Conaeoutlve Days ..  I I cteI CSnsecutlve Days » ot» \\
1 Day ......................,:. | i i  o>,»

All nr^ara for irregular Inaertlone
?^r*loVg“ V eV re™ S

5 «S «n i h® charged only lor the ao- 
tull nlmblr of times the ad appear- 

nhartrine at the rate earned, but 
n^allowamsea or refunds =an be made 
on  six time ads stopped after the^

forbids"; display lines not
“°The Herald will not be respon^ble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion of any advertisement ordered for
more than one tlma *The Inadvertent omission or 1®®®̂ ” 
rect publlcatloi. of advertising 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rend 
ed.

All advertisements mqst 
In style, copy and typography 
regulations enforced oy the publish 
ers and they reserve the edit, r^ lsc or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. -aaCLOSING HOUItS-^laaslfled ad  ̂
to be published same day }j.Aavscelved by 12 o'cloch noon. Saturdays
10:30 A m . « j

iTeleptione Your Want Ads
Aî a nre accepted over the telephone

S  office on or before the sejanth 
Ing the fl otherwise

The Manchester Opholsterlng Co. 
is now located at 
116 Spruce street 

‘ South Manchester

STHAMSHIP TICKETS—all Part« 
the ■^rld. Ask for sailing Usts and 
rateA Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Antomoblles for Sale

Poultry and SuppHe* 4S

FORD COUPE 1924. Good running 
condition, all new tires and many 
extras. For quick sale $100. Inquire 
142 Eldrldge street.

FO R  SALE— DODGE TOURING CAR. 
1924, In good condition. Will sell 
cheap for cash. Tel. 814.___________

Dependable Used C®'*'?, Manchester Motor SalM Co.
1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open E ves ife, Sundays.

FO R , SALE— b a r r e d  R OCK PUL  
l e t s  five months old, $1.25 each, 
also broilers. Boland anf̂  Greeim, 86& 
Middle Turnpike, Manchejrter Green. 
Tel. 477-5.______ ^ ___________ _

ROASTING CHICKENS 45c lb., Press
ed. Ra£S)h Von Deck, 1109 East Mid
dle Turnpike. ______________ __

ROASTING chickens, Karl Marks, m  
Summer street. Telephone 1877. New 
laid eggs.________________

1000 MARCH HATCHED White
* Leghorn Pullets. High producing 

strain. Grown uder Conn. Grow 
Healthy Chick" Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No. Windham. Conn. ______•___

MARCH rULLETS-All breeds from 
excellent stock. Also ers. Wm. E. Bradley. Phone 1163-3. 
321 Oakland street, Manchester.

Tel. 740

1924 Hudson Coach   ..............1475
1923 Durant Sport Touring........ 150
1923 Overland Sedan ....................
1923 Overland Touring ................
1922 Buick Touring ......................
1923 Chevrolet Roadster .............

Small down payments. Easy terms.
We wll make payments If you are 

sick or Injured.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center & Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Articles for Sale 45

SOME ESPECIALLY GOOD BUYS In 
used BulcksJ. M. SHEARER

Capitol Buick Co. Tel. 1600

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

FOR SALE—FENCE POST, clothes 
poles, radio poles, aw  size, elm wo»d chopping blo^s. John 
T. Murphy, West street. Tel. 45-2, 
Rockville or Manchester 664.______

FOR SALE, HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD 
baby carriage. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 413

BUY
SELL,
RENT
EXCHANGE

Building Materials 47

CONCRETE BLOCKS of all kinds for 
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, 24 
Homestead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507,

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

AUTOS—w ill buy cars for Junk, 
Used parts for sale. General auto re
pairing. Abel's Service Station, Oa.: 
street. TeL 789.

31”  t o n S .in s  th . a™ ;

cannot be guaranteed.
Phone 664

ASK "OR w a n t  AFf SERVICB

In d ex  o f  C lassifica tion s

i m M m s
cated: _  . . 1Lost and Found .......................... |Announcements ........... . ^
Personals .......... . ••• ...........Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ................... g
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  “
Auto Accessories-—Tires ...........
Auto Repairing—Painting .......
Auto Schools ...............................   8Autos—Ship by Truck ............... g
Antos^For l*ir6 ,.••••••••••••*Garages—Servi^—Storage . . .  - •
Motorcycles—Bicycles i*Wanted Autos--Motorcyae3 

Business and Professional Servtces^
Business Services Offered .........
H ou seh old  Services Offered
B uilding—contracting ............... ,,
F lorists— Nurseries .................. .
Funeral Directors ...........• ...

Business Services Offered IS

CHAIR CANING neatly d^ne. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Lari 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phone, 
1892-2.

e l e c t r ic a l  'CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. ^duot 
Electric Co., 407 Center street. Phone 
1692.

Articles or services for the home or'the“offtce—. 
whether luxury or necessity— may be bought, sold rent
ed, or exchanged in this easy, convenient way.
■ Makes little difference what you are in the market 
for__telephone your needs to. Manchester 664— the ex
change that dally brings scores of buyers and sellers of 
the Manchesters together— or request a representative to 
call at your home or office.

PHONE 664

AparfmeiiUi^Plats—
Tenements for Bent 63

SIX ROQM TENEMENT, ail hnproy®' “ raents/^rent:. reasonable, 1 BdMrton 
Place.' Inquire 3 Edgerton Place. 
TeL 1666. ________________

TO RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT upstairs, 
large rooms, newly painted, modern 
Improvements, ■ price $20. Inquire 88 
Birch street.. Phone 2298.

Houses fdr Bent

Boarders Wanted 59-A

f o r  r e n t —l a r g e  l ig h t  room
suitable for one or two girls, private 
family, reasonable rates, good table. 
Inquire Mrs. John Frawley 46 Sum
mer street.

Fuel a&d Feed 49-A

Florists— Nurseries 15
ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND, 
shipment of tulips, daffodils, hya
cinths, lilies crocus, all colMs. Way- 
side ’ Gardens, P. J.Road.'Tel.'714-2, Rockville. Deliv
eries In Manchester.

Heating—Plnmbing—Rooflng 17

DUBUQUE ROOFING CO. Roofing of 
all kinds, 21 Fairvlew street. South 
Manchester. Telephone 990-5.

F O R -SALE—Best Hardwood, $8. $10, 
$12 a load. Hardwood slabs, $7, $12. 
Cash on delivery. Tel. 895-3. C. R. 
Palmer, 44 Henry s t . ________

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD for , Ay® 
place . and furnace; also stove 
lengths. Call 637-5.__________ _________

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. Hard wood $1^50. 
Telephone 1205-12. O. H. Whipple, 
Andover. ____

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent

Apartments— Flat^—  
Tenements for Bent 68

63

f o r  s a l e —h a r d w o o d  $9 Reo 
truck load; $9.75 split.. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20 Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

L M HEVENOR local and long dis
tance hauling and furniture moving. 
Pneumatic tire trucks. Prompt ser
vice, Reasonable rates. Tel. Manches
ter 67-4.

Heatlnlg—Turmblng—Roofing . .  1|
Insurance .....................   19Millinery—Dressmaking ...........M ovln l-^T ruck lng-S torago . . . .  |0
Painting—Papering-'....,........... .
Professional Services ............... 3̂
Repairing ......................................... 24Tailoring—D yeln g-^ lean ln g  . .  ,
Toilet Goods and Services.........Wanted—Business Service ........

Bdncatlonal
Courses and Classes ..................
Private Instruction ....... ’ *'’ '** **28-ADancing ............      09Musical—Dramatic ....................  ”
Wanted—Instruction ..................

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages ai
Business Opportunities .............
Money to Loan ........... ................. _.
Money Wanted ............ ...........Help and Sltnatlonn
Help Wanted—Female ........... ..
Help Wanted—Male • ••••••,••* o?Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 37
Agents W'.nted *:••••••••,:....... ^''ogSituations Wanted—Female . . .  00
Situations Wanted—Male .........  »»
Employment Agencies ••• • • ’ • VLive Stock— Pete—Poultry—Vehicle*
Doga—Bird6—Pets ......................r.lve Stock—Vehicles ................
Poultry and SuppUes . . . .  . • • • ■ Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlecellnneon*
Articles for Sale ..........................
Boats and Accessories ...............
Building Materials ......................Diamonds —Watches—Jewelry ..  «
Electrical Appliances—Radio ..
Fuel and Feed ...........Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................■ “J
Machinery and Tools ............
Musical Instruments .............  .•
Office and Store Equlp'ment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns  ......... *
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . .  “0
Wearing Apparel—Furs ...........  67
Wanted—To Buy ....................... ,Rooms—.Board—Hotels—Resorts 

Restnitrnnts
Rooms Without Boar(W ,...........  69
Boarders Wanted ........................
Country* Board-Resorts ...........
Hotels—Restaurants ..................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 
Business Locations for Reni . . ,  
Houses for Rent .......................... 06DO

67

PKRRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and long distance moving And?truck- 
Ingt Daily express to Hartford. Llvr 
ery oar for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and frorn 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282,_________________________' ,M.

WANTED—RETURN LOAD from
Philadelphia, or any point enroute, 
around Oct. 15th. Perrett & Glenney. 
Phone 7-2.

WILL STORE -PIANO ..for winter,  ̂ in 
exchange for use, steam heat. Phone 
1819.

SAVE COAL—Burn wood this Fall. 
We sell hard and soft firewood, also 
fireplace wood. L. T. Wood, 55 Bls- 
sell. Pho. e 496.

a p a r t m e n t s—Two, three and four 
room apartments, beat. Janitor eer« 
vice, gas range,door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 2109 or tele
phone 783-2̂ ._______ ________________

d o w n  s t a ir  four room flat, with 
bath and all Improvements at 14 
Williams street. Inquire Merz s Bar
ber Shop.

FIVE ROOM FLAT all modern im
provements. Vacant after Oct. lota* 
Inquire 24 Orchards street. Phone 
245-2̂ ^̂ __________ . ____________

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT, equipped 
with all. improvements. Apply 15 
Ashworth street or call 475-3.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM modern 
house, near the Center, on Center 
street. William KanehL

FOR SALE—FINE Green Mountain 
potatoes, small or large quantities 
as desired. E.'F. Cowles & Son. Tel. 
342-4 or 445-6.

FOR SALE—GRAPES, $1.00 bask̂ et, 
Anthony Gamba, 81 Lake street. Tel. 

.477-4.V.. , ' -
FOR «a p es  one dollp
per bhikM-V delivered •* anywhere in 
town. Call at 155 Oak street or tele
phone 1325-3. U. Osano. •

Repairing 23

Household, Goods 51

BED SPRING and new mattress, 
$27;50.> ■ Watkins Used Furniture 
Store, 17 Oak street.

ERAWT^ORD RANGE in , class 
condition, practically new. Will sell 
for $25 if taken at once. Call • at 4 
Oakland street or telephone 2113.

FOR R E N T — SEVERAL first class 
rents with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street. Tel. 
560.

,FOR RBNT-tt-4 room  TENEMENT, 
near H ^tford trolley line, with Im
provements; $18; ialso_ three room 
heated tenement, 73 Bissell street. 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—Four room..fen,ement on 
i East-Middle Turnpike, ' moderrf'im- 
' provemehts. Apply 92 East Middle 
; Turnpike.
FOUR ROOM all modern improve
ments. Call at 14 Arch street or tele- 

, phone 988.
FOUR LARGE nice rooms, all im
provements. Rent $23, two weeks, 
439 Center, near Cooper. Call at 439 
Center.

IN SELWITZ BUILDING three room 
apartm^ it, all modern Improvements. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop. Tel. 835-2.

ONE, THREE AND one four room 
flat, on second floor, at 168 Oak 
street, all Improvements, with 
garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
call 616-5.______ __________________

PLEASANT SIX ROOM flajL Improve
ments and good location. Vacant Oct. 
1st. Inquire 9 Stricklafid street.

7 ROOM TENEMENT on Laurel street, 
all Improvements. Vacant Oct;, 15. 
Apply 75 Laurel streot.-’YeL 172-5.

6 ROOM TENEMENT all modern im
provements, steam heUt, and garage. 
Inquire 52 Russell street. Tel. 303-2.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all: modern Im
provements, 403 Center. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Inquire aV'401 
Center street. i

SIX ROOM TENEMENT, all modern, 
only $27 monthly; also four room 
tenement with Improvements, at 17 
Oakland street. Phone 2361-12. » ..

SIX ROOM T:^NEMENT at 12 Trotter^ 
street, steam h!eat, all moderm ;l'pi-’ 
provements, garage. Inquire' - T6, 
Doane street.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT on Newman 
street, also five room flgt,' all m,od,-» 
ern Improvemehts, steam' hea't..!flny 
qulre 147 East Center street. Phone 
1830. ■ . „ ,

S E t fS t lC K E T T (H 6 W f 
IN JIFFY T H M ( ^

TO RENT^TENEMBNT with all Im- 
provement8"at 24 Pine street. Inquire 
Geo. W. Ferris, 10 Pine street._____

THREE ROOM heated' apartment. In 
Johnson Block, all modern Improve
ments. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the janitor.

I'HREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker, Trot
ter Block.

TO RENT—A FIVE ROOM tenement, 
first floor, all Improvements, Includ
ing steam heat. Rent $25. Inquire 
Michael Foley 46 1-2 Summer street.

TO RENT— 8 ROOM TENEMENT, all 
improvements, steam beat, good- as 
hew, 16 Wadsworth street. Apply on 
premises.

TO RENT—SEVEN ROQM double ten
ement. house opposite Manchester 
Green school, all modern Improve
ments. Phone 2467.

TENEMENT—just vacated, good con
dition, Improvements, available 
garage, near trolley and school. No 
objection to children. Phone 859-4.

TO RENT—TENEMENT of six rooms, 
modern. Will be vacant ■ Oct. 15th. 
Apply 475 Center street.

TWO ROOM HEATED apartment In 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED .five, room 
bungalow, gas and electricity, reel-: 
dentlal section, adults only, rent 
reasonable. Post office Box 122, So. 
Manchester.

Farms and Land for Sale 7t

FOR SALE—FARM, small farm on 
State Road' In Bolton, seven room 
house, large barn and chicken coop. 
Price only $4250, This farm won't 
last long at this price. See Stuart J. 

iWasley, Beal Estate Agency, 827 
, Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

Houses for Sale 72

DBLMONT STREET-=-Nlce 6 room 
single, nice shrub 1 and trees, house 
good shape, I car garage. Price only 
$7,500. Cash $1,500. Call Arthur A, 
Knofla. TeL 782-3, 875 Main "Look for 
the electric sign."
COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter Street. 
Suitable for two family dwelling. 
Half of house now rented, leaving 
very desirable six rooms and bath 
with all conveniences, for buyer or 
can be rented separately. Reason-

UP STAIRS TENEMENT-all Im
provements at 9 Chureffi' street. In
quire at 11 Church street.

Business Locations foe Bent 64

STORE on Center street.- Inquire m ; 
J. Morlarty, 422 East Center street.

SHORE LQT 
section extra

olnt 
. — lot,

very low price Aorf InimedlaSgs cash 
sale. Address vC  Jr ppfc-̂ P̂O lOpurch 
street, Hartford',,Copn. ^

ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE 
homes In South Manchester, seven 
light and cozy rooms and screened 
sun porch, model white enamel bath 
with shower. Excess heating system, 
coal In cellar. Two car garage, land 
for 300 hens, flower garden, fruit, 
berries, grapes, pretty lawn. Loca
tion Is Ideal so convenient to Hart
ford too. Business changes of owner- 
make quick sale necessary. Price Is 
only $6950. Your own terms con
sidered by owner. Further Informa
tion. Inquire Olmsted Peck, 68 Pratt 
street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 6-4202. 
able terms. Phone Manchester 221.

RULING MAY KILL 
LOCAL MILK LAW

Vendor of Passage to Calif or 
nia Makes Speedx Sale 
Through Medium of Herald.

S t a t e O f f i c e r  Declares 
Towns Can’t Go Further 
Than State Statutes.

that

_ FOR
EXPERT KEY FITTING. Lawn mow
ers sharpened and repaired, also 
scissors, knives and saws sharpened. 
Work called for and delivered. 
Harold Clemson, li>8 North Elm 
street. Manchester, Conn. Telephone 
4 6 2 . _________________________

MOWER SHARPENING, kev making, 
phonographs, clocks, electric clean
ers, Irons, etc. .repaired. Gunsmith- 
Ing. Bralthwalte, 150 Center St.

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

Courses and Classes

Learn barberlng, ladles’ haircutting. 
Tuition very reasonable, day, even
ing courses. Vaughn’s Barber School, 
14 Market street, Hartford, Conn.

S A L E — NEARLY NEW steel 
range, burns either coal or 'vood. 
Price reasonable. Can be seen at lao 
East Center street. _____

FOR SALE—3 BURNER oil stove. In 
good condition, has two ovens. In
quire 154 W. Cent'er street, telephone 
287-4. ________________________

FOR SALE—Time to heat up. Stoves, 
stoves of all kinds, heaters $5 up 
to $40, new and used. Spruce Street 
Second Hand Store.

’PIANO, walnut Chlfferobe, bed with 
springs, 9x12 Axmlnster rug, kitchen 

orange, kitchen table. Tel. 631-2.
WARDROBE 6 ft, 8 inches high, and 
3 feet, 8 Inches wide, - a wonderful 
bargain. We are agent for the cele
brated Quaker Range. Come In and 
look them over.-Benson’s Furniture 
Co.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
NEXT 3IONDAY NIGHT

The Manchester Garden cluh 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
School street Rec at 8 o’clock next 
Monday evening. It is hoped that 
all members will Plan to attend as 
the annual.ejection of officers will 
take place.

The session following the busi
ness meeting should prove inter
esting, as the members who re
ceived bulbs during the year as at
tendance prizes are expected to tell 
just what luck they have had in 
planting them.

Private Instruction 28

Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to Rent .......................... »Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale 
Business Property for Sale ..
Farms and Land for Sale . . .
Houses for S a le ',...,* ............
Lots for Sale .................... .
Resort Property for S a le ........
Suburban for Sale ..................
Real Estate for Exchange ....
Wanted—Real. Estate .............

Anetton—Legal Notices
Auction Sales ‘ ........................
Legal r otlces ...........................

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given In all 
grammar school subjects by former 
grammar school principal, fop rates 
call 21S-5.

Help Wanted— ^Female 85

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES — 
wanted at Fraden’s Apparel Shop. 
Apply at store.

GIRL to take care of small child. In
quire at 47 Benton street.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37
MEN AND WOMEN to pick up pota
toes. Apply to E. F. Cowles, 209 
Hillstown Road. Telephone 342-4.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Dogs——Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE—SEVEN WEEKS OLD 
full blooded Boston Terrier. Call 
895-2 or inquire at 332 Summit St.

Health authorities In. Japan say 
that If the people did not overeat, 
Japan would overcome Its rice 
shortage.

JUNK—I will pay highest prices for 
all kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
of chickens. Morris H. Lessner. tele
phone 9 8 2 - 4 . ____________ _

MAGAZINES, rags, e bundled paper, 
junk bought for cash. Phone 849-3. 
Will calL J. Eisenberg.

PLAN UNION m is s io n  HERE
FIRST W EEK IN NOVEMBER

“ For goodness sake, take 
ad out of the paper.”

Just as The Herald office on 
Bissell street* opened this, morn
ing the foregoing cry of '_distr_ess 
was raised. The classified adver- 
/tisement had done its work a 
short time after The Herald had 
appeared on the street.

George Prentiss, who is-visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Prentiss of South Main street, had 
planned to return to his home in 
Sacramento. He booked passage 
by boat and train, but found tha ,̂ 
he would like to stay here iGhger' 
than he had originally planned.

He advertised the ticket for sale 
in yesterday’s Herald and In no 
time at all the ticket w;a3 sold. He 
could have sold many-'inore tick
ets if he had had them at the same 
priie.

Rally week begins at the South 
Methodist church on Sunday with 
Sunday School Rally day. Other 
organizations of the churcli will 
have meetings during the week to 
start the fall and winter season.

Plans for a mission have been 
made and Dr. Stafford, a former 
president of the English Wesleyan 
conference, will be here dulling the 
first week in November. A union 
service wilt be held on the first Sun
day in that month at the Center 
Congregational church.

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker:

Tell Her What You Want...
An experienced operator will take your ad, help you 

word it for best results, 'and see that it is properly in- ^ 
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you 
seventh day after insertion to take advantage of v 
CASH RATE. ' '

An ordinance submitted to the 
Board o f  Selectmen by the Board 
of Health of this town, which pro
vided that all- milk entering Man
chester' foife consumption must be 
the product of tulierculin tested 
cows, will be null and void if an 
option given out yesterday by Er
nest L. Averill, assistant attorney- 
general to Stanley H. Osborn, state 
health commissioner, is upheld by 
the courts.

Mr. Averill in 'his opinion'says 
that a municipal* health depart
ment has no power to go further 
than the state of Connecticut in 
regulating the sale of milk: He 
holds that the state laws covering 
the sale of milk are adequate. He 
further holds that legislation by 
both the town, and state would 
constitute double jeopardy.

“ State Law Adequate”
He concludes that the state has 

made “ adequate provisions to pro
tect the health of its citizens and 
that any further legislation by a 
•towm.or city is overstepping Its au
thority.”

’However, all milk .purveyed by 
Manchester dealers at the present 
time comes from tuberculin tested 
cowsy whether it is sold In the 
raw state or pasteurized. The ordi
nance was submitted to the Board 
of Selectmen by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, head of the l^ard of health 
but the selectmen have been 
awaiting a hearing of the public 
health council which in turn ap
plied for an option to the Attorney 
General’s office.

The result of the application Is 
the opinion given by the deputy 
attorney-general.

Mr. Averill notes that the ordi
nance proposed in this town, as 
well as similar ordinances in other 
towns throughout the state, pro
vide for prohibition o f the sale of 
milk from cows which are not tu
berculin tested. He says that 
there is no such provision in- the 
state law that for towns to make 
such regulations* would be usurp
ing the powers-of the legislature.

Mr. Averill mentions Manches
ter specifically in his opinion, say
ing that municipal executives or 
boards, which in this town would 
be the Board of Selectmen, have 
no general right to regulate the 
sale of milk, that no such right 
has been expressly graqt^d to the 
Manchester board of'health, which 
is, therefore, has no more power in 
the matter than a town health of
ficer.

Nineteen cables span the Atlan- 
The nineteenth was complet- 
September, 1926.

FUNERAL OF
FRANCIS OBRAITIS 

More than 200 friends and rela
tives attended the funeral service of 
Fraicis Obraitis of l?nion street at 
St. Bridget’s church at the north 
end at 9 o’clock this morning. It 
was one of the most largely at
tended funerals held at the church 
in months. More than twenty auto
mobiles were in the funeral cortege 
that went to the St. Bridget’s ceme
tery where Rev. Father C. T. Mc
Cann, pastor of the church, read 
the committal prayers. TTiere were 
many floral tributes at the grave.

At the church, where a solemn 
requiem mass was celebrated by 
Fathei McCann, Mrs. 'William Shea 
sang, “ Ava Mario” at the offertory 
and, “ Some Sweet D a'/’ ^s.thfc body 
was being borne from the churc'a.

Mr. Obraitis who was well known 
at the north end, where he had 
lived for many year.=?, died at 2 
o’clock Wednesda-y morning He 
was about sixty years old and is 
survived by three daughters and 
four sons and five^ grandchildre'u,

FUNERAL OP 
HENRY G. BAXTER

• **’'*.^
The Young Men’s club 6f,i the 

North Methodist church will jmwt 
with Merle Tylor of Chapel street 
tonight;;at„ Tl30 for its regular 
l)usine8s session, "Which witt*ne foN 
lowed 1 by a rehearsaL-foi.y l̂F/three- 
act play whiph it)he>; yhhhftv, .men. 
plan to give some time next month. 
All members aro ash;M pres
ent If posslblo,,;- '̂-’'*, \\ cj,

• . A . : . «•;/"
Edward-J^ Holl :hai.tS*^ out a 

building permit'Jdr a seV̂ n room
house,on lot IJ, .on" BomLrtr^t. He 
6a8''aIso ‘T;aTfhft’'onir ' tWĴ ”^rm ita  
for honses lii Hhê  Blilelltfld tract. 
The house to be orected on lot 2 
will be of English style and con
tain six rooms. This, wilt face on 
Center street while othBr on 
lot 30 will face on West "Oehter 
street, and will ̂ haye sfyejn^^oms.

. A ' spedi t̂ î meetingat Gospel? Half on?.Cent*n*rwt to
night at mis-
sionary. from '.China, { will l|e th© 
speaker and - îll tellJof theswork 
being accomplished tliere bj| the 
mlssio4aries.^_f— «t.

James Reilly is eyecting *a six 
room house oh Florence street. H. 
H. West & BtrF'httve'iieetrTnSiarded

The funeral of Henry G. Baxter 
of Oakland street who died at the 
•Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday morning from a complica
tion of diseases will he held from 
Mark Holmes’s funeral parlor bn 
North Main street Sunday after
noon at 2:30.- Burial will he in 
the Buckland cemetery.

The funeral rooms will be open 
tomorrow night from 7 to 9 to all 
friends.

the contract knd the foundation, 
is already in.? The same biflldera 
have just complfeted a residence on 
Bell street' foit'Barl-'ltotelns!!:^

'" '2  i ■ ■ J  ^■Tbe prize wihneip at. tly  Jwhlst 
givbh _hy.Jthe |̂ a_4f ,.C^ Me
morial Temple, iS’thlah 'SIsierB, in 
their social roomh’ fn the Balch & 
Brown building last night were as 
follows; ladlhs; first.sifefrr. Frank 
Ingraham;’ =5 secbft'd/ Mtsl'?'Qbbrge 
Graziadio; consolations ’Clara.
Lincoln; m en 's  firsiti *Lr. -Fdreafian, 
second, Myron ■ Peckhami erasols- 
tipn, John O’Hahlon. Following- 
the whist playing refreshments 
were served and a socialstiBae., en*? 
joyed. -*r;rr . '-t .-.-E

* Harold. Clemson NortSm r Elm 
street left last night for^Neswo'Eork 
on an automobile trip. He will at
tend some of the World .Series 
games in New Tort and "will then 
tour New York state ̂  to; Niagara 
Falls and Canada. ; * ,

Rev. Erskine Hill, dean of Aber
deen Cathedral, Aberdeen, Scot
land, will come to' M&ncheitelf on 
November 13 uh'def the austilces of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. ' He 
will preach in the afternoon at 8 
o’clock, ’ ■ J'.. ■

I^W .CASEISHEAIi 
OF HIGHLAND CLM

Walter Giesecke, proprietor Of 
the Hillside Inn, Bolton, announced 
today that he has closed that place 
fqr the season. busi-

;aels.;:tjtifr.e,^h  ̂ ol
next ybaR^''

.. A hpjif'jlO / *4§yifc^^g|W  ̂Joseph 
Steiner, age i9 'Y e a r l/o f Edmund 
street was before the ̂ Manchester

Lawrence W. CaSe was re-elected 
president at the annual meeting of 
the Highland Park Community 
club last night. A progra,m ,of edu
cational moving pictures, furnished 
by the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
was shown, and tenor solos were 
rendered by Elmer Thienes, secre
tary of the Hartford County Y. M.

A.
Other officers are the foUowlngr 

Fitch Barber, vice president; R.Cfh- 
ert Purinton, secretg,ry and treas- 
ursrj Mrs. John Slnnaiiiolii chair- 
man of social committee; George 
Nichols, chairman of educational 
committee; James Nichols, Jr., 
chairman of recreation committee; 
William Risley, chairman of house 
committee; Mrs. J. N. Viot, chair
man of welfare committee; Miss 
Elsie Lewis, chairman of entertain- 
rqent committee, Mr. Berber and 
Mr. Purinton were re-elected. -

Last night’s meeting wasi very 
well attended, and was the begin
ning of the fall and winter activi
ties at the club house. . ' ;

>me
ress was 

ishhill rOa 
Joseph

^ llc e  colif^ 
of a, bicycle, 
able, way, 
tha.t tfme 
tunaitely
age 54 yearf^ives at that 
and'has com^laln'ed that ' _
pie are Accusing hiiik of bemg the 
thleft He ■\iant3i 
that he iiA ot th(9,*aa.tx p k # /

Abe theft 
ccount- 
ven at 
Unfor- 
teiner, 
ddresa 
e peo-

GAS BUGGIES—Truth Is Stranger Than Imagination
By Frank Beck

MAY BE FIREWORKS AT , 
green CLUB’S MEETING

.:,-'‘Mp;'’‘ ahd ?,MrsiJif^hn 
54 'Spruce btreeC, aHd *
W ilM n: DeptUla Qt 
la^  evenihri^bjB ;i$ufo«o 
NewiftYork ii:aty;;v7lie^ t: 
teking. in thp 'VF̂ orld jSeriei 
at the Yankee Stedltm.

MaMchestIr Q̂ arrige will fold a 
ruminege s^e at 687^Iai^ street

T̂ ie Scouts ot .^roW ;! will 
meet Monday eveuin^ a j ^ ^ ’clock 
at tlj^; Community clkb'  ̂6 *  North 
Main'i^reet.  ̂ |j

Attendance the shM, 
Manchester Rq^i and KQt 
dropped off yestl^day bd 
the. opening' of the duck; 
season. Most 'o f the mei 
would have attended thejl 

.either o,ut after 
to the--;W<M^^r'

of the 
Club 

se of 
ooting 
3 who 
t  were 
tening

According to ■ reports, flrfr 
works may develop at the meeti^, 
o f the Manbhester ’ Green CqMfxC
nity Club at fhe'^Gr^h 
night. It Is roported thSt'hhi;^ 
tempt-will be made to prevent, the 
re-election of the present executive 
board, which consists of five mem
bers. A vacancy at the secretarial 
position is also to be filled and a 
dance committee will be named.

It is understood that one faction 
favors the re-election of the present 
executive board and that another 
opposes it with the view of -getting 
control of the doings of the nlub. 
Just what will happen tonight, is 
entirely problematical, but it is be
ing whispered that a livelly session 
will take place.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Three patients were discharged 

from the Memorial hospital yester
day. They were. Mrs. William Plato 
and infant daughter of Hartford, 
Mrs. Alfred Pletchner of 61 Union 
street and'Mrs. Peter Morse of 185 
Wadsworth street.

Miss Louise Tompkins of 2̂ *7 
South Main street was admitted to
day. , .

Six room single - on Fioienco 
street with - extra bnllding iiioL 
Walkv curbing; gas. furnace ; - and 
garage all for-$6,200. ' -If inteiest- 
ed in a home investigate today/- 

Building lot on’ Lilac stte^Tgood 
size and level. 'Price only>|lj000.

G006 paying business- bldek 'bn  
Spruce street, two 8toreSf*6 ile njpilrt- 
ment. Price only $12';600: _

Six room single; fUrhace/ gas, 
etc. Prioe is ̂ h iy $4^00. 
terms. '

Wadsworth street, a la ig e _ ^ o  
family Of Six roqffi< ekbh,, 
veniences." ;' The priefe" is t  
sonable. I  ̂ x "Building lbf w’Lfii 'sld' 
er, gas. city wat'dft'efei 
there and available':, -' Xrtce,, &nlY 
$450.' . WeH IpC4ted;’ ^ |

0̂1
'7^ejy-

r..1 Jihsse'Ti o o »  itouiTSt.
Real E^ate,. ^Dianraap^
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S E N S E  a n d  n o n s e n s e

Hayfever
Oh I must let-go a sneeze again, 
And a tear from a watery eye;
And all I ask is a handkerchief. 
With at least one corner dry.
And the rose’s musk, and the pop

py’s fume,
And the goldenrod shaking;
And a hard blow on a vexed nose. 
And a blood-vessel breaking.

SKIPPY
By Percy L. Crosby

STO P  HIM OR 
TAK6 >A S O C K  

IN THe NOJ'e

Pennies saved are pennies earned
__There may come a time •vlien you
wish you had remembered <this.

Wise Guy— Ever see a close race? 
Utter Nut— I spent three months 

in Scotland.

If all the brilliant people in the 
country were placed in a line they 
wouldn’t make much of an illumi
nation.

Rcc. o .s.P A T .orr. 
01027 BY MCA SCRVICE, INC.

That fellow seems 4o have been 
around • lots,” said a local man. 
“Mostly.barn lots,” he added.

'What this country needs is more 
tvOTk for working girls. Inspector: “ How did the prisoner 

get away?
Constable* “ He ran  ̂ through a 

door marked,‘No 'Admittance, so, 
of course I couldn’t follow.”

After an Evening in the Trophy Room By Fontaine Pox

A NIFTY LITTLE FOUR

Good puzzle workers will find 
this one pie. But there may be a 
catch in it. The solution, in par 
four, is printed on another page.

w •1 N S

\

L 0 S E

Lois: “ I want you to understand 
that I’m not two-faced.”

Louise: “ Certainly not, dear. If 
you had two, you certainly wouldn’t 
wear that one.”

If newspapers published all the 
news the demand for 44’s would 
greatly exceed the supply-

Two salesmen were discussing 
the tWngs which help a man to be 
successful.

First Salesman: “ There’s noth
ing like force of character. Now, 
Smith is sure to succeed. He has a 
will of his own.”

His Friend: “ But Brown has 
something better.”

“ What’s that?”
“ A will of his uncle’s !”

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

Cot. THE 6ie GAME MuNTER, THOUGHT »T
BEST To WAtK ONE OF HiS 6UE«T5 HOME 
THE SACK WAV*

A gossip should be classed as a 
tale-bearing animal.

The apricot is a native of China, 
and we think it should have shaved 
before coming to this country.

Tf’lw

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

my pretty

A bank Is an institution for the 
other fellow to keep your money in.

Girls who paint undoubtedly be
lieve in the well .known advertising 
slogan,” ‘ ‘Save the surface and you 
save all.” But do they?”

AVhither?
“ Where are you going 

maid?”
“ I’m going a-milking, sir,”  she said.
“ May I go with you, my pretty 

maid?”
“ You’re kindly welcome, sir,” she 

said.
“ What is your father, my pretty 

maid?”
“ My father’s a farmer, sir,” she 

said. '
“ What is your fortune, my pretty 

maid?”
“ My face is my fortune, sir,” she 

said.”
“ Then I can’t marry you, my pretty 

maid,”
“ Nobody asked you, sir,” she said.

Success is an elusive thing. Most 
any dog would catch a rabbit if he 
aidn’t stop to bark so much.

A man went to the bank to bor
row money. The banker questioned 
him as regards to his . assets and 
then wanted to know if the would- 
be borrower considered his own 
note good. “ Good?” queried the 
man, “ Well I should say so. Nearly 
every business man in town has one 
of my notes!”

•S6NOR. ^ Y  \«ODDN 
NOVI VMeeU WN’f f

IN
A f£\N DWS?

(® Fontaint Fox. 1927. The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FTRIENDS In Training

'^o m r ^  UAL COCHRAN— PICrURCS ^  KNICK
RCO. u. s. PAT. OFF.
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By Blossei
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Sam’s Right By Small

'WeCL,‘5ftCA,O0R \ S b o  I T ‘.
OlON’T  OOT We

WELL COSINESS / CftU WORK
^.TAFioPomT— Vie’v je  )  OOT
<3oTTa  00 ^ c B e w e -
TA 6 o o f^  'tR A O e  -b

U T ^  \ \ e o T l T l  J'LU
GWJ6. AVJ(W A  PRIZE. N <2r6T tAY COOSIhŜ  
To TU’ 6e9T C06'(0fneR-l W(LUW0W$eR,

oiiTA y  irt aprica,
TA A 'HoueCTT! I

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE) jacK jLockwiU's j?'orest Rangers
y ^ v . ' __

df$$eH ,$A C A V ' d e a r  W(LLt 
PLEASE HOVleCT-Y
OP KIND, To PE <SIV)EM
15  IWe  WWHCR (H A "e e ^ T  
OJ$TO(^eR"COMlfe^T- -THE. 
N\oKE h o v e l  l? te  0 ^ T e R -  

YbOR$, <S-0Z1- -  
p .« .  e e ^ b jR E
TH(H6  IW AT WILL AROU$e  ̂
THE COSTbtAEPiS-

X f i m b T a l Dû*r The

PART OF 
IT  I

by Gilbert Patten

' Poor Clowny Tinymite was 
scared, for very badly he had 
fared. The cannibals had captur- 
8d him, which filled them with de
light. When they had tied him to 
1  tree they danced around and 
iowled in glee. ’Twas quite 
■inough to igive most anyone an 
awful fright.

But, my, what could poor 
Clowny do? He simply waited 
cause he knew that all the other 
rinymites would shortly help him 
>ut. He felt he’d like to yell be- 
sause ’twould let them know just 
irhere he was. On second thought, 

Toweveri he decided not to shout.
And, lin the meantime, on a hill 

lis friends were keeping very 
itill. They planned to help poor 
Aowny so that he could get away. 
Said Coppy, “ I will tell you what. 

. This plan 'W i l l  work, as like as 
lot.”  The others then were 
ilesCsed to hear what Coppy had to •y-

“ Wis’ll build u taOMtroiui fire,”  
«id  he, “and, as It burns we’ll

hide, and see if it attracts the can
nibals away from Clowny’s side. If 
it should put them in a daze and 
they come running toward the 
blaze, the rescuing of Clowny from 
the tree trunk can be tried.”

The  ̂Tinies thought this plan 
was great and so they didn’t hesi
tate. They scampered ’round to 
.gather wood and pile it up real 
high. Big logs were dragged from 
here and there and sticks picked 
up from everywhere. They plan
ned to have their bonfire reach 

.way up to the sky.
Of course they worked for quite 

a while, but progress made the 
whole bunch smile. The monstrous 
stack of kindling wood .was very 
fine to scan. "When they were 
done, ’mid low hurrays, wee Cop
py said, “ I’ll start the blaze.”  And 
as he touched a match to it, the 
Tinies turned and ran.

•i?'r

(Ib e  Tinymltes 'free Clowny in 
the next;̂  story. 1.

- U
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■

"We’re not thievee!”  growled MoNtlly resentfully. Hie words and 
manner enraged the hunchback, “ fiiit yoiTte ineakt!" Cld Hunchy, 
cried ahrlllyThle enaggy teeth gleaming In the midet of his beard.r 
'“ Cit out! I’ve been -pestered enough! Cit!” “ Don’t argue with a 
lunatic, Tom,”  said Jaok, leaking McNally’* amw The enariing ma»- 
followed them through the door.. - - - —

As the boys moved away 
across the clearing, they were 
dazzled by strange flashes of  ̂
light v/hich played over them.i
atriking^into their eyes and; 
nearlyTilIndIng them.,- - -

“ What the dickens does that 
mean?” chattered Willie as 
they plunged Into the woods 

i again. “ Almost put my blink- 
i ers out! Queer things sure aro 
happening around here!’!.

When they had followed in old logging 
,'lngV the flashes danced over them again. Jack '^ughe^ En-’• 
ÛirVard Dointine over the treetope toward the bald P®" 

xhanted’ Mountain. “ It’s from the heliograph of the P''
'.there. I believe he’s seen us with
:;Vgnaĵ .M. ie w 'r w tf  thf Morio fl0de.’y -h ..C I»

V , \
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FRIDAY,

SETBACK PARTY 
Giyen by

SOCIETY SEGER
Orange HaU, So. Manchester, C !o^. 

SATURDAY EVE. OCT. 8, 1927.
Gold Pieces For First Prizes. 

Admission 25 C ^ ts .

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

BALLOON DANCE
" Glvenby ‘ -

Polish A. C.
. .-•'rcV" y
Satnr^y Evening, Oct. 8th 

AT TURN HALL 
WBIMAN’S ORCHESTRA 

■ 2  Prizes Given AWay.

DANCING

m u m & i ^

f/Vii. v-.iaT-

Chic
Aplenty In Our 

Inexpensive Dress Shop
Lovely, youthful little Frocks of yelveteen, Crepes—  

Georgettes— Satins— Crepe and Satin— Crepe and Vel
vet combinations, in newest Autumn colorings, as 

LEAF BROWN NEW BLUES
PINENEEDLE GREEN 

NAVY AND BLACK
Exceptional Values!

$14 95
Sport and D re^ Coats

(Luxuriously Furred)  ̂ o ».
Lead Autumn’s smartest. Our collection of Sport 

Coats in the small checks, and Dressy Coats of the new
est materials, offers you broad scope for choice.  ̂

The new front flare a predominating feature, wfiile 
the long shawl or pouch collars of leading furs make 
them coats quite individual.:, >

Attractively Priced!

$25.00“ $165.00

liV E R i SATURDAY NIGHT”

AL PIERfeE TABARIN

t h B p e e r l e s s  e i g h t
Music you like to hear and dance by

ABOUT TOWN
• 1 •

Miss Amada Jarvis of Parker 
street has returned home from the 
Hartford hospital.

Charles Pickett of the Pickett 
Motor Sales, local Willys-Knlght 
and Overland representatives, re-; 
turned last night from a trip to New 
York where he unloaded a car of 
the new Willys-Knlght line of auto
mobiles destined for Manchester. 
Mr. Pickett is enthusiastic over the 
new Wlllys which has a semi- metal 
top and many advantageous Im
provements In body design.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sunday school teachers-of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will he 
held at the home of Miss Eleanor 
Parsons of Monroe street tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

Dancing classes for children, 
conducted by Mr..and Mrs. W. C.' 
Wirtalla, will h^in tomorrow at 
1:30 in Orange hall.

The Boy Scouts of Center Con
gregational church will meet to
night at 7 o’clock in .the junior 
room.

The Polish A. C. will hold a 
balloon dancej in Turn hall Satur
day night.

Kornse Brothers of Center street 
have the contract for a house on 
Maple street for Ernest Piccinino. 
rt wil be a frame dwelling, 25 by 
30 feet with an ell 8 by 16 feet.

A public whist will be given by 
the Parent-Teachers association in 
Buckland Monday evening., $5.00 
in gold will be given away in
prizes.

Hamilton Jr.
ThG I’Ggulation school frock made of excellent giade 

French or Storm Serge in navy or black, with regulation 
white pique collars and cuffs, sizes 6 to 14 or 16 to ZU

= years

$9.95 $12.50 $15.00
Jersey Frocks

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Pretty models and exceptional values. Last call Sat- s  
urday to buy these excellent quality Jersey frocks, in = 
new colorings. Regular values $16.75 to $19.7o offeied g 
von Saturday at ' ~ =

$10,95“̂ ' I
Ready to Wear—One Floor Up. |

uniiiiinniiiinMiiiiiininiiHiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiin

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

. .  12 M. to 2 :30 P. M,

FILMS
D^elopfed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S 1

Better
Values
in Men’s and 

Young Men’s

Suits and 
Overcoats

New
FaU Hats
in colors that 
you’ll want.

New
Fall Caps

New Fall 
: Shirts 

Neckwear 
S w e a ts  
Hosiery 

Underwear

Glenney’ s

!?•

f- -r,' . K ■■ "Sr

A t a Very Special Price

Sizes > 
36 to 52

When you consider the style, the work
manship, and the quality that is in thesq 
frocks^ you will wonder how they can be 
made to Retail for ?10. Dresses that can 
be worh to the office, in the classroom, for 
sport wear and downtown' afternoons. 
Featuring such new style notes..  smock
ing. .diagonal lines, .square hecklines... 
velvet trimming, .side flounces, ffioleroes 
...and tucks. W e invite you to come in 
and see these dresses tomorrow. Then 
compare the values!

THE MATERIALS ‘ THE .COLORS
%

Georgette Flat Crepe Marron Glace Na\^

Crepe de chine 
Jersey Satin

Banana Red
Balsam Green Black

Hale’s Dresses— Main Floor

FALL CO ATS
V

Are Richly Fur Trimmed

$ 15.75 to

New Fall coats have large shawl collai’s, 
deep cuffs, and some have fur down the 
front. The most popular furs are fox, 
raccoon ,caracul and Mendoza beavei. Rich 
pile fabrics, suede materials and novelty 
mixtures fashion the new coats. We have 
good looking models by Townfield, Wee 
Women and Ekcomoor. Coats that can 
be worn for sport wear, town weai;, gen
eral wear and dress wear. Come in and 
select a new coat now while our sizes and 
colorings are complete.

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor

Still a few left-
Children’s

^ P O L  DRESSES
■' 7̂  $.4.98

Through the'cooperation of our New York oflSce 
we have beenT able, .to ^rchase this fine assortment 
of children’s .dressesi" ,They‘ are well made and 
come in new fall colorings and designs, .two piece 
models. .  boleros i . smocking. . and tailored models. 
Excellent for school, sport and general wear. The
fabrics Include, wool-crepe, ottoman, tweed, jersey, 
velvet, and kasha.' All shadjre.

Special!

One Group

Fall Hats
$3.95

We have taken one group of our 
;J4.95 and $5.95 hats and reduced 
them for tomorrow’s selling at 
$3.95. Velvets, felts, satins, and. 
soleil velours in off-the-face models, 
ripple brims, creased crowns and 
turbans.. Large and small head 
sizes. Hats for sport and dress 
wear.

Main Floor

G ^N D Y  SPECIALS
:,6dC 50c

CHOCOLATE COVERED SUPERIOR WRAPPED 
PEANUTACLUSTERS CARAMELS

i,ib.  ̂ 3 9 c  /;
, :.TMain''lloor

New!

Silk

- Main Flo'or

« -

Free Delivery 
DailyAnywhere 
in To wn

■.'t-WW;--

Heavy crepe de 
chine slips in 
white and flesh.
Double hem, tail
ored top. Made 
of a.heavy qual
ity.crepe. At this j 
low price you 
can afford to buy one or two of each 
shade.

w :

•f. '. "t
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Now that the winter bridge 
season is again in Yuli swing*:, 
we suggest that you come in  
and see the inexpensive but at
tractive prizes that we have 
just unpacked.

in small sizes for the end table or 
the large size for the ga.teleg table. 
Hand painted designs in the wanted 
colors. Most any girl would be

7 5 c * “ $ i

D oor Stops
of cunning dogs or .cats that will 
keep the door from slamming. Also 
landscape scenes. They come in 
assorted colors that will bright^ 
up a room.
P riced ................................ $ 1

Memo Pads
in hand painted metal cases com
plete with a pencil. They will just 
fit in milady’s purse. They are so 
handy when going shopping. Come 
in and select one 
tom orrow ............................ •

Letter Openers
that would be a dainty consolation 
prize. I They come in assorted col
ors of white, red, blue, black, 
orange and tan.
They are only ...............

Ash Trays
that can be snapped on to the card
table. They are practical and use
ful as they also can be snapped tm 
the end table or chair.
Assorted c o lo r s .......... . . . . v V w

Salad Set;
consisting. of a decorated wooden 
fork and spoon-, boxed. When the 
young married set get together to 
play, this would make a practical 
gift.
Set ................................. - $1

i

Bridge Pads
with decorated leather covers in as
sorted colors. If you are looking 
for something practical but differ
ent, why not give one of these 
pads? Each ........................ V  *

Table Numbers
from one to four. They come ia 
black and red. rose and gold, etc. 
They are so much better than-the 
paper ones that you have been 
using. A small pencil comes with 
each number and there is a rack for 
holding the score ..........  $1

Galendars, ,
of hand’ painted metal that can be, 
used on . the spinet dpsk. They 
come in gay assorted colors. 'T ft c *  
Priceh each .......................  i

s o 'u T H  C H £ :S T £ R  • C O N N  '

so handy to have on the, desk. They 
are-hjtractiyely; '‘hagd painted in 
light. ahd ’ dark colorings. They 
would make a good first or 
Q6Cond priz6 *•••••••••

I
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